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wish to be understood as a fault-finder, or to speak
In a censorious spirit; for we all have done as well,
perhaps, as we could at tbe time. But we should
BT JOHN WILLIAM DAY.
profit by our experience, and, if possible, do better
The moon's pale helmet hangs o'er yonder wood;
for the future, having, I trust, become wiser by
Tho halting stars their bivouacs light on high;
that experience. I may say, also, that I do not
And o'er tho ocean's cold and steely Hood,
see how it could well have been otherwise; and as
The night-king's banner droops all sullenly.
I now more directly allude to our intellectual
But In tho hall clear lights in splondor burn,
food, it may be remarked that the nature of onr
And youth and Joyanco rule tho fleeting hour;
circumstances made the past course inevitable;
.
While fair Euterpe bonds hor golden urn,
and for the following reasons:
And Hope's Indices point to future power.
First. The world has been for many centuries
Thou fair young child I Scarce fifteen summers’ suns
passing through a period of the greatest super
Have lent their tlhgos to thine auburn hair;
stition, and from which it is not yet exempt, though
Tlly clear, bright eye down duty's pathway runs,
much Improved. During this period all unusual
As full-charged wild bco socks bls mystic lair.
occurrences were assigned to supernatural agen
Though autumn winds moan sad and drcar without,
. And spectral treo-tops miss thoir leafy crown,
cies; and, indeed, many also not unusual, such as
Youth's glad, clear springtime girds thy soul about.
pestilence, famine, storms, comets, etc., were as
And draws from heaven a gpardlan angel down,
signed to the same agencies. Tbe gradual eman
cipation of the minds of the more thoughtful class
'T Is the OJd tale: '• Ere Timo's gray lingers crept,
Like silent snowflakes, through Youth's locks of brown,
of men, brought on a powerful reaction in these
Ho knew a ft-rm like tlilno ''—In memory kept
superstitions, and with It a tendency to material
Like miser's gold—within an old sea-town.
ism—a swaying to an opposite extreme, one which
When tall spars towered to.groot the wintry moon,
would admit of nothing but the powers of matter
And frosty night winds through tho halliards walled,
in either physical or mental phenomena. This
Oft have they walked tho street that closed too soon,
tendency particularly characterized the scientific
And spoke long furowolls, by no doubt assailed.
mind,
.
done, llko dissolving frost-work In tho sun,
Second. The progress of the minds of the reli
Youth's silver plain and dlamond-follagod trees?
gionists was, too, but a partial emancipation; for
Tho boyish hope, tho girlish trust begun,
while they were being delivered from the gross
Molted llko snow In April's rising breezo.
forms of superstition previously prevailing, the
Enough—they live I Another claims his own.
creed remained unaltered. The devil, total de
Ono stands llko Pompeii's sentry, lone and calm,
Hearing through long-drawn years an earthquake's moan— pravity, tbe resurrection of the body, vicarious
Walting Timo's final stroke, that shall not harm I
atonement, the judgment.day, and eternal perdi
tion, still held possession of their minds. The au
I 'vo soon thei midnight's eastern star grow dim,
thority of the clergy and the church, and the ple
■ When daylight paled above tho low-browed land,
nary inspiration of the bible, still held them In
While briny wavelets poured thoir matin hymn,.. .
And bowod In prayor along tho shining sand. .
bondage. Such, briefly, were the states of the two
Tho day rolled upward. Oovo and fort and town
above-indicated classes of minds, when public at
‘ Gloatnod llko a landscape from somo fairer world;
tention was aroused to the modern phases of
: And round the beetling summits, old and brown,
Spiritualism.
The dewy freshness of tho morning curled,
The logic of the phenomena was not long in
Tho ocean gleamed a quaint mosaic floor,
making its way ip the minds of those who ob
Whore golden tile and sapphire matrix vied:
serve and accepted them, and this was to antago
And free winds trod this tomplo, as of old
nize both the materialistic scientist and the dog
Tho high priest walked old Salem's hall'of pride,
matic theologian, and the moment, therefore, that
’ , The laty smoko climbed up o'er streets and spires,
a propagandism began, it was to awaken all tbe
Tbe sound of man's brisk tolling wont abroad,
powers of tbe Intellect in its support.' In thia tri
As Heaven's bright angel lit tho vestal Arcs,
angular conflict we have done a good work.: Hav
Andcried, "Anotherday Is born of God 1”
:
ing a strong array of varied facts to whloh we
So, when Uto's clouds and darkening trials end,
could appeal as our authority in the arguments
Shall fadeless youth In golden dawn arise,
we put forth, we were called to assume a bold
And grateful Joy Its holy anthem blond
front. Before our arguments thus supported, all
With welcoming chant from saints In Paradiso.
theories, whether materialistic or theological,
Thon shall they meet—those parted lives of old—
had to melt away, and we are left masters of the
Nor tlmo, nor death, nor change tho heart shall chill,
While scatheless from tho mortal vistas rolled—
field,soThat now the opposition: has become so
Ono soul—th' Eternal's purpose they fulfill I
shy and cautious that scarcely in a single instance
Berton, October, 1871.
.
is there to be found a man of either scientific or
theological reputation, who has tbe courage to
meet us in fair public discussion. It Is true, we
get plenty of abuse, ridicule, slander and petty
spiteful opposition, masked behind the pulpit or
WHAT OF THE FUTUBE ?
the professor's chair, where there is no equal op
portunity of criticism, and mneh of this is so
BY ISAAC BEHN.
shallow and cowardly that, if it is not contempti
One of the striking features of the spiritual move ble, it is at least unworthy of serious considera
ment which arrests the attention of all observ tion.
'
.
era is, the curious.disintegration, or the. absence
The scientists for the most part, while they pro
of hearty -cooperation on the part of the adher fess to be governed by the facts of Nature, and to
ents to onr faith, apparent in almost, if not all, of appeal to these in the determination of questions,
the cities of our country. Many extravagant are quite willing to do so if the subject happens
boasts are made as to the numerical strength of to be an old bone of some nondescript animal, an
our ranks, even to the extent of making it eleven old arrow header stone hatchet; but to facts
. millions in the United States. Without any such which look toward the solution of the question
unwarranted assumptions on our part, the growth of immortality and the possibility of ultramun
in the spiritual ranks during the twenty-three dane beings still possessing the power and the
years of its modern phase is, doubtless, very re will to bold intercourse with mortals, they could
markable ; so much so that in every city is to be not for a moment condescend to look. It appears
found a large proportion of its inhabitants ao so very wise (?) to“pooh, pooh" these; turn up
. cepting the truth of spirit intercourse. Notwith their dignified noses, and walk off! Besides this,
standing this fact, however, there are but few In it is so easily done. For one, though a scientist
. Stances to which we can refer, in which the efforts myself, and for this reason taking some liberty in
to obtain public lectures by a thrifty, and numer speaking of those of my fellow workers who so
ous organization may be seen. Everywhere it is foolishly act, I am disposed to let them walk off,
the same story : pecuniary embarrassment; want,. just as far and as long as they please, seeing that
of hearty efforts; hard benches; poor halls; little the good work goes on quite as well without them.
or no music, and everything on the poverty-strick We know full well, also, that they must come to
en order generally. Perhaps Boston, with its It at last, whether it be to-morrow or twenty
Music Hall meetings, may be an exception to this years hence. Surely we can wait if they can.
general rule, but even thatis only partially so.
Happily all are not so silly, for many of the most
Now a state of things so general as this, under distinguished in the field of science have sought
circumstances wherein we might look for a differ and found both the truth of spirit existence and
ent state of affairs, cannot be without some equally its consolations as the reward of their research.
general cause. Perhaps I may not be able to . But this general tendency of the scientific mind
trace such cause or causes with unerring certainty, to give materialistic'interpretatlons to all events
but will venture some suggestions touching the is quite apparent, and we have no fault to find
subject, in the hope that they may not be without with the fact in itself considered, since it Isa
use in the future., Having been personally and wholesome restraint upon superstition. We bnt
publicly identified with the movement since the maintain that, for the interest of the class of scl
year 1848, (now twenty-three years,) and having ents above mentioned, and that of the unscientific
during most of that time been honored with the public who look to them for information,.they
presidential chair in the societies with which I should treat the matter as candidly and willingly
have been connected, and also associated with the as they do other inquiries toward which their at
working committees of the saine, and at the same tention is called.
time, as I think, been a careful observer of the
But what shall we think or say of theologians
. cause generally, I have had opportunities of form —men who profess to believe in the truth of im
ing a fair judgment in the case we are about to mortality, now that these palpable “evidences
consider. Referring then to this past experience, come so thick and so fast to confirm the doctrine?
the convictions which follow will bo submitted.
Why all their opposition? Well, let us see: It
The real needs of onr human nature are every has been above remarked, that, while the reli
where the same, irrespective of onr beliefs or dis gionists have abandoned many of their former
beliefs. Certain elements inhere in us, whose superstitions, the creeds remained the same.
wants need to be met; and these may ba summed
But if the communicating-spirits were those of
up in a général way, under the heads of our physi our very household, and our personal friends who
cal, intellectual and spiritual needs. The first of had passed oh to the spirit-land, as they prove
. these it is not in the power of any sooietary ar themselves to be, and carried with them into that
rangement (under civilization, as that is now con- life the traits and characters which marked them
stltuted,) to afford. To provide for the body the here, showing they were not totally depraved;
food, shelter and clothing it needs, we must go into that we are all personally responsible for our
the strife of commerce, trade or competitive labor, acts, and that we cannot escape by saddling our
where the strongest, the sharpest and the most transgressions upon another person, whether a
unscrupulous get the lion’s share, and the rest God or man ; that revelations are not closed, but
the few crusts that are left. The second and a constant fact; that tbe bible is to be accepted
third óf these departments may be, in a measure, for what it is worth, and no more; and that tbe
nourished by a proper dispensation in the power clergy have nelther power nor authority greater
of a well conducted organization to afford; and it than the laity; and Anally, that life in the future,
is because this dispensation is not afforded by our like that in the present, is progressive,' tAen total
. societies in the right quantities and qualities, I am becomes of the creed f Tbe logic inevltiible from
disposed to attribute much of our want of success these facts is just what pinches. The whole ec
in the public lectures andjneetlngs. Now I do not clesiastical machinery is in danger. The religion
L'INOONNU.
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which substantially declares that man is greater of all possible knowledge in our teachers, whether Nicol Ing of the TriistccH of the Aittci-fthan institutions, ia Incompatible with eccleslasti- they be inspirational or not.
can ANKoclatiou of HpirituallstH.
cal authority and priestly domination, and hence
With such qualifications in onr speakers and
At a meeting of the Board of TrUHtees of the
the whole brood of theological doctors unite In a teachers, It will not bo long ere wo shall got snoh American Association of Spiritualists, held at -14
tremendous howl of J‘Infidelity!” “Thedevil is light tonching tiro exact natnro of spiritual phe Broad Street, Now York, Oct. 25,1871, seven mem
atwork!" “Beware! ho ware T Sometimes they nomena, as will put our truths on a basis as prov bers being present, It was resolved to continue
would echo the wisdom of some sage scientific able as are the laws of light, bent, electrloity or the services of Ell F. Brown, ns missionary, until
explanation: "knee Joint," or it’s the “Genesee gravity. So at least wo have reason to think. January 1st, 1872. The Secretary was requested
Falls,” or when they wished to be very profound, Again: The inexhaustible sources of scientific in to appeal to tho'frlends for assistance In a pecu
it was “nerve aura,” and so endeavored to over formation and the unlimited variety of facts and niary lino, in order to keep tho missionary In the
whelm us into silence.
phenomena in the universe are such that there will field.
We commenced the contest, however, even with be no end to the variety such teaching will
The following address, prepared by the Presi
this fearful odds against us. The opposition com afford, and instead of our meetings being monoto dent, was road and considered. On motion of
nous
and
lacking
in
Interest
to
those
now
quite
bined both sense and nonsense, the latter In tho
Hisorgo A. Bacon, It was unanimously .
ascendant. But both scientist and theologian had well acquainted with the state of the subject,
Resolved, That we, as the Board of Trustees,
to be met, and so at it we went, and the result is, they cannot but ho full of interest to all, and that secure tho address prepared by our President,
and adopt It as an expression of our views, to go
as Prof. Huxley remarked on a certain occasion, continually.
before tbe world as tbe voice of tbe American Asthat “ extinguished theologians Iio about as thick
Still further: A serious ofl'ort In the direction soclntlon
of Spiritualists; and that our I’n sident
as strangled snakes aronnd the cradle of Her above indicated, cannot well fail to attract a class bo requested to take monsnres to carry out'the
cules.” The scientists, however, fought shy—only of spiritual advisers from the other side, who will plans therein proposed; and. to that, and, we here
here and there did some more courageous broth aid ns in the purposes in view, and who will fur by pledge her onr hearty cooperation and assist
alien.
■
er, to use a vulgar but somewhat significant nish all additional Information os to methods of
(S'gnod by direction of tlio Board,)
phrase, "put his foot In it" by "exploding the procedure In their power, and by whose sug
lil'.Nltv T. Chimi, M. D.
Rochester knockings,” and thereby furnishing pos gestions and assistance wo inay expect the reali
THE I'llEI.IMINAKV MBSSAIiKTl) THE AMI'.lilCAN
terity a good reason to laugh nt him. For tbe zation of the most important knowledge. These
ASSOCIATION III" 8P1HITUAI.ISTS.
.
.
most they stood aloof from nil answer to tho per hints may serve to Indicate what method might
.Called
to
pro-ide
over
your
Association
by
tl:o
sistent challenges of the Spiritualists. So In insure Intellectual food, and of a quality and va- action of the Eighth Annual Meeting"! tile Hamo,
this contest we became a band of controversial rlety that would be highly exalting as wall as bnld in Troy, New York. BepU'iiibor Ifith, 13th and
educational, and make us better acquainted with l ltb, 1871, 1 have Mt that yon would naturally
ists, and our heads grew more than our hearts.
Now we cannot live on Intellectual bread alone, the divine energies of the universe, and the mode expect of mo some expreHHlon ofmy view» coneendhg ihn purposes which ought lo be effected
but while we were full of this spirit of controver by which the works of creation are accomplished; by (>ur joint, action, and Ilie means by which our
sy we kept active. Oar meetings were well at and at the same time serve to unlock the myste objects can bo best obtained.
UiinHUJtlng Ilin Preamble and Constitution of
tended, great numbers oanjp thereto witness the ries of spiritual phenomena, now so dlfiluult of
American Association of Spirltuallnl«, as
novelty of seeing a trance speaker discoursing explanation by all known scientific principles. tiie
amended:.at,
tin) Seventh Annual Mooting, hold at
with closed eyes, and, as was many times the case, Such a course of instruction at our meetings, in Richmonil, Indiana, in 1870,1 find the following
of witnessing young girls and lads fluently elab connection 'with our philosophy—and the light goneralstiMonieut :
" Tho iiiul.’T»l|!nc'l. feeling Ilio neec-Mty <4 .a nHk’lons ororating the principles of our philosophy. But the they would mutually shed upon each other—would
gnnlziillnn, free (rein the trnminela <>f rei.t or .levins, and
novelty of this has in a great measure worn off, be such a feast as would not fail to secure the pro- inoro In aeeoi.liinco »Itti ilm rplrlt of Anier.l 'tin In-iltullona
and the meetings in these modern days consist foundest attention and interest, both of Spiritual as niiiiiiteateil lo .the w.nld liy ilio Ileel.wiil.in <>r It.iliipiuithan any‘.lollcloiin organlz/itlon linw exhtlng, bo
mainly of those who have already accepted the ists and all others who sought to store their minds donee,
llavo that ilio time baa eome nire.uieentraie.l notion. While ,.
faith, those whom we desire to reaoh forming but with the treasures of knowledge to bo thus at wo reek iitlor all tiqth, unit liellovo Hint In united anil aaroclntlvo action, under
toper ajHent nml order. Hires ole
tained.
a very smell part of the audlenofl.
Jei-ta call Iio nioat Micceerully reaehed. wo hereby unite
The groat principles which underlie onr philoso But even all this, developed to the highest ourtolvoa tegi-llior under the following attlclea of tuaoelax
phy are few in number, though radical in their degree of practical success, is not sufficient. This lion."
Your aHsni'.latIon ist£MÓif<>re: 1. .1 Itilifiiaus Ornature and results on the understanding. These would feed our Intellectual nature, It is true; but
2 \’ir nfily iD./'o/ificu! Organization,
are soon accepted by such minds as are open to we are not all head; we have hearts; or more fiauization.
sooklng to miltialTz.o the spirit of American insticonviction where truth is offered and the case properly speaking, directions, also; and these need tutlonH and of tne Dsclaration’nf Independence;
made clear, and, howbver good and true these to be supplied and nourished as well. Tj do lifts, that, in to any, TUE EQUAL HtililT.s of all men,
principles may bo, yet, when they become settled we should, either by a division of tlio time, or by wit hout regard th sex, racodìliprnviotw condii ion.
convictions and tnd staple of our Intellectual separate meetings, strive to cultivate a condi 3. .t Scienti.lle unA /'fiìfrm»>hic\7ii8liliifio'>8 seeking
nil fritf/i, and proposing t establirt>l,N JAustate, they fall to attract us to meetings where they tion leading to that spiritual communion which after
versity (a« provided for In ojrtiDf your arili
ri’»
are but repeated. We can as well enjoy them at would bring us Into a imno Intlinntn rela a new and higher grade t)i
any now oXMnti
home as elsewhere. Again: the feeling of duty, tionship with our spirit friends and each .other. and, 4 A Hoel«llntn> »nd Prqctjcal Organizsi'0,n’
believing In “ united mid associative oeunn,
„nder
which constantly is active in the minds of church Wo should have these social gatherings, in which proper system and order," Hint is Io say, by the aid
we
could
meet
in
friendly
and
fraternal
relation

members, does not stimulate us to anything like
of the highest science of organization, the truest
the degree that it does them. Spiritualists, ships, develop the gentle and kindly virtues Inspirations ami the best practical h ndtirsltip,In
order
to accoltipllsh the bcHt. reHiilts.
implanted
in
us
all
—
and
bring
out
a
more
thor

whether it be right or wrong, do not care to go
with these exproHHed objects in view in your
where there is but little to be learned in addition ough realization of the nearness of the two constitution, I cun only regard tho fact of your
to the store already possessed; and hence it is worlds, that we might all receive the greeter election of me, pttnmnally a stranger among yon,
that, even in large cities containing many Spirit blessing, and be made better men and women. anil by spontaneous action, aH your Breeldent, as
ualists—enongh, perhaps, to fill a dozen halls—a Here above all other meetings wo should have duo in it groat measure to the fact that1 had al
bt'conic, in Homo hhiis, tint candidate of a
a small audience Is gathered in one, while many beautiful mnsio and surroundings, such as would ready
political organization whleli han adon'rd tho sig
of these go more to see their friends, and ex be calculated to cheer ohr spirits and make nificant name ofthe EijUAL Rkiiits I’akty, and
change a few words of encouragement, than for us forget, for a season at least, the stern battles ¡ih an intimation tliat tini great and Inlimmtial
of life in trade and commerce, and submerge the body of SplritnallHtH lina arrived at a stato of
the benefit of the lecture.
,
readiness to intervene actively In the political af
Such are the facts as they appear to us; nor antagonisms and the strife incident thereto.
fairs of lite country.
And
now,
how
is
all
this
to
be
accomplished?
It may, Indeed, not. have been distlmit-ly in yonr
must we complain of this, since It is just what we
T
would
answer,
by
a
change
of
method.
It
is
thought's to enter directly Into the nroiiu of poli
ought to expect, The truth is—and I may as well
ties uh they now exist amP aro condurteli ; but
plain
to
every
one,
as
has
already
been
stated,
say it as to leave it for some one else—there must
rather to alii, by wlmtHoover moans, the purposes
he a change in cur method, or thé lecture system will that our present method is not a success. All the of the spirit-world to inaugurate a new and high
resources
available
to
us
do
not
provide
pleasant
er stylo of political or governmental iidiiiences,
die out. We have done good work in smashing
the images; hut smashed images do not feed. The places of meeting, even by making them comfort which shall neutralize Ilio prevalent, corruption
able or cheerful, to say nothing of the continued and place onr national Institutions upiin a footing
good soil they occupy is necessary for the culture
of purity, efficiency and elevating tendency for
financial embarrassment we encounter. •
of more nutritious food; but we must be fed in
whole people; ami, itidebd, can hardly tell
The first step toward this end should be made tho
whether tint great, political revolution, which 1 do
all departments of niir. nature. “ Well,” I hear it.
by abandoning the system of employing and pay know Ih impending, in order to cstaWsh justice
asked," what do you suggest?"
ing lecturers from a distance, and encouraging among uh, will Im worked out In any great meas
Answer: that a constructive system be begun, in: those in pur midst. These latter—not being obliged ure through the political machinery of our exit
which we shall not only get the food we need, to leave their homes and business—could, and ing government; or whether tbe whole grand na
but others will get.it also; and which, in addition, no doubt would, contribute their knowledge, tional movement for reform will not, at, nn early :
rise higher than tho limits of the veHsel
will instruct the head, warm the affections, and as others continually contribute other kinds of day,
wliiclt Iihh hitherto contained our national deHtlbring ns Into a more social and genial relation labor, to promote the success of the movement. nioH, and, overllowing them, demand tlio Institu
new G'ovcrmncnt, with a basis on thepijiithan we have heretofore enjoyed.
The amount of money annually spent In paying tion ofofa the
old, bnt with a freer autonomy and
As a prelude to a more'full answer about to be for lectures would sustain and furnish a room of ciples
with more deference to lite highest inspirations of
offered, it may be remarked, that the present state ’smaller capacity, in a style cheerful, beautiful and tbe spirit-world.
The spirits have, indeed,often intimated, through
of scientific knowledge is such that, while it ap comfortable. Instead of puffing and drumming
pears to antagonize all spirituality in the uni to get listeners to pay expenses, it should rather various mediums of the class used for tho fore
shadowing of governmental changes, that the
verse, and explain phenomena by an appeal to be a privilege to be sought to obtain' access to existing government of the United Suites, under
physical forces, never really verged as near our meetings. We have plenty of talent in our tlie present patched and incongruous Constituspiritual interpretation. The veiLbetween the ranks In every city, if it was made available for lion, is inadequate to the immense expansion that
spiritual and the material, so to speak, is becom the purposes specified, as well as plenty of hnn- governmental and socliil reform must unavoid
ably take on in tho Immediate future.
ing thinner and thinner—so much so that I might gry souls who want more than Intellectual fisti
Whenever any itiHtitution, devised to aid the
hazard my reputation as a prophet, did I pretend cuffs and sentimental oratory.
.
efforts of humanity, and which has served its day,
to be one, without fear of its loss, that some now Tn concluding what I have to say at this time, It has then liocorno an Impediment to further im
live who will see the day when men of science will ac may be remarked that it is very doubtful wbetli- provement, it is tin» wisent, conservatism tosavo
the spirit which dictated huc.1i moaiiH of progress,
cept the spiritual as the coordinating power of the er all the benefits derived from our past system and to replace them by substituting new instru
universe. There are many indications of this of public lectures have not been more than non- mentalities, having’a belter adaptation to the
which the limits of this article will not permit to tralized by diverting us from that essential mode wants of tlio age, and a still higher grade of effi
in conducing to the same end.
be considered. One fact alone must snfilce for of propagandism—the circle—every effort soem- ciency
The Constitution of the United States and tlio
the present, and that Is, the constant tendency to Ing now necessary to keep up the lecture room. Government, which administers Stare now on
establish what are considered the imponderable A reference to our individual experience.will, in trilli before ti e American people; in view of that
agencies as the powers of the universe. Granite most cases, assure us that the circle was the immonHO change of conditions winch the rapid de
of the world, and especially the open
rocks must go along with naiads and dryads,. source of our conviction rather than the rostrum; 'velopment
intercourse and the mingled InterestH of the two
giantsand fairies, devils and hobgoblins, as ex and, while It would be desirable to keep up public worlds, have brought about, and are destined, iu
planatory of what we see. The correlation of’ lectures, If It could he done successfully, and pay the coming few years, to augment almost infinite
the forces is becoming the conservation of force;; everyone who gives labor to. such purpose, wo ly.
•
' ' ■'
■ ’ • •
'
■
Tho possibility that, in order " to establish jus
this, again, as a mode of motion, and then—what?’ must not overlook tbe good services of one class,
tice” in this country, and in tlie world at large,
This ”what," with all the power, order and intelli and, in addition to that, tax this class also to pay the inauguration of a new and higher order <>t
gence accompanying it, is that with which we1 another. • ■ '
government, more in accordance with tbe Hcionco
.
will be called npon to deal, as one of the branches1
The above is a sketch of. the general subject, as. of organization, and witli tlie de-igns of onr spir
of our research, in connection with an elucidation1 it appears to the writer. It Is submitted in good itual guides, may be necessary, is not entirely a
thought with mo.
of the principles in detail as they are involved in■ faith and In the hope that it will be so received. I new
Tlio following extract from a discourse which I
the manifestations through mediums.
know that there are many who share the above delivered before the National Woman's S,uffr.ige
To do this will necessitate, to a great extent, a, opinions with me, and who seo the necessity of AsHoelatlon, at Apollo Hall.New York,’lit the
Anniversary, Muy 11, 1871, will show that
new class of teachers; snoh as are better qualified[ some change, and who are also ready to make tbe May
the HUbject has been contemplated:
.
"If Congress rufuio to listen to end grant whit women
by scientific education than many of us now are;; effort.
’
ask, thoro is lint one course loft tliein to pursue.
Women
Philadelphia, Penn., Sept ,1871.
such as are well acquainted with the present statei
liavo no government.
Men have organized a government,
of scientific knowledge, and who are thoroughly
and they maintain It to Ilio utter exclusion ol « omen.
Wo
aro as much members of ilio nation as men arc, and
imbued with the spiritual philosophy. I would
The moan depth of the Noith Atlantic Ocean, men
they have Hie samn human rights to govern themselves
not wish to be understood as nnderva'ning any as established by soundings more recent and per which men have. Mon have nono hut an miiirped right to
inspirational speaking or power that wo may be fect than Maury’s, which placed it at 12,500 feet, tho arbitrary control of women. . Shall free, Intelligent, rea
soning. thinking women longer submit to tsiiug robbed of
blessed with, but yet, whatever may be the facts is 9,900. _________ ,. r
'■ : ’
their common rights?
Men fashioned a government bared
with reference to what is received through auto
'
on thoir own enunciation of principles: that taxation with
Why~'ifl a man searching for the philosopher's out representation Is tvranny : anil that all Just government
matic mediums, it is quite evident that but little
exists by tho consent of tho governed.
Proceeding upon
if anything is received through the inspirational stone like Neptune? Because he . is a sea-king these axioms, they formed a Constitution declaring all per
what
never
did
exist.
•
ones above the degree of culture they may have
- sons tri ito citizens, that one of Ilio rights of a citizen Is Iho
right to vóto, and that no power within tho nation shall
attained; as Inspiration is but the quickening or
elihor make or enforce lows Interfering with tho citizen's
intensification of the natural powers, and of Massachusetts, in population, ranks seventh rights, Andyei mcn deny women tho first and greatest of
tho rights of citizenship—tho righi lo votò.
making most available all that may be stored in among the States in the Union; and Boston the allUnder
such glaring Inconsistencies, such unwarrantable
the mind of the speaker, and hence the necessity 1 seventh city.
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¿rtc. g^ongbt-

blo Intelligence, in a loud, dear voice, which ecomod to come

from tho comer of the room, and near the end of the piano,
antbnrked in aa-unie that thè insana by whlch which will only permit ms to do as I do; and which
epake out in theso words, and the following conversation en
woman (« «Li but to U'cutno tho mother« of tho future guv»
tbeae Inudablt» objncta uro to lm arcompllnheil has lu It, to my consciousness, the ptomlss ot un
sued: •• Profrasor Taylor I" “What do you want, Bud?'* I
einnifiit
.
___ ,....
abouhl be ihe b«»at icnown, invokln'g thè ahi nf sni- doubted and unbounded success.
Hr rJ/
our rishi*. Wo uy n«> b»n«er. t»y your leave.
replied. "There is a lady standing by your tide, and the
AN OPEN LETTER TO REV. HENRY
Nor Is this monition to a new ami rare sped««
ence and iiu»plr.ition. In thia ami In otber idaiiat-H
Wa have l«e»«iuuhl. artftted ¡»»«’I »•wntlnerd. but wo have
«aya the is your wlfo; your wife halnt dead, la the?"
of your charter there Ih, then, ampie power lo en of activity confined, in this age, to m« atom»,
WARD BEECHER.
Ulle«!: <jn«/«v u-J/ nol fall.
among
Spiritualists.
Hundreds
who
road
this
a<l
We win try >uu juK loc» •».,«. If the very ne it Conurraa
largo thè programmo, nnd to hiHhl on h thè work*
-* Yob,” I «aid, after a littlo pause, .•• I suppose I have a wlfo
refute women all the legitimate rrtult* of cttlr«Mithlp; if
log modtd <»f a New Onler of Government, whicb dress will find In It only a record, with slight, mouKt BKV. T. 11. TAYLOR, A. U., M. 1».
In epIrlHIfo soincwhoro.” “Sho eaye Bho Is your wlfo, and
ubai 1 charge luelf with serving tbe nocini intereata itlcatlons, of the recent prompting* of their own
they ln«h««i, merely •<> much m fall **y a prujer »IcvUratnry
bIjo’s got a littlo baby In her arms,” ho replied. I said.
art to w ithilraw rvery ubttarlc t«» the mutt ample cierclto
souls. The last twenty years has been a season
Bkv. Mu. Bmciirr:. J/y Ihar Sir and
a " Bud, If yon will tell mo her name that will bo a good tost,
of
all
clnaara
of
thè
community.
<»f the franchl««*, then we ¿hr. hrrr ami uuw4.ilcUberak holi In alno provlded tlmt " thè Board of Trmrtoen of active schooling for tlm New Departure in nil good Quaker would say: “ I am moved by tho spirit to write
lineation ■’( w hit we wilt *l<> neil.
.
ahnll have conlrol of all bualneaH matterà of thè human affairs. Spiritualism Itself Is only tlio thi’o a Idler. 1 iovo then as a great and good man, ami as a for It was a very singular and unusual name, and there !s
Them It ••:»•' altrftialho left, and wr have-reaolvrd on
Ansociatlon,'' whleh In a'very ampie coneeaalon of chief symptom nf the ripening of humanity for brother of tho great family of men. I am an admirer of thy no ono hero that knows It except myself.*’ Ho immediately
Ihai. Thu coturnlh»n u lor the pi|rp.uc of tbit declara
power« In vleir of tho work whleh is impoaed great events. Thousands of individual agents wise and progroffilvo enjitigs,” .t''. Somo limo ago I rend, replied, •• I do n’t know her name. I never saw her before In
tion.
A* «on ly aa «»hr year pa»«e«. from thia »lay, and thi«
have been selected by the spirit-world, soir«Himes In tho Church Union, your reply to a letter written by Bov. my life, ami did n’t know that you had over lost a wlfo, but If
right 1« n>>l.fully. ff-»iiily atid unequivocally imnahletrd. we
uponlheni.
’............................... ■
,
«hall pf"««'rd iu raH amdber convention ciprc««ly lo fratim
Tbe «luti««« nf tire l’realilnnt of your AHBoelatlon notified, though not always, of their functions In Mr. Haddock to you, asking your denial of faith In modern sho will tell mo hor name I will tell you.”
a hew oiuiitutmu and to erect a new governnioht, c« mplrt»>
are leu» Hpeclfiually ilefitUKl. I cantiOt premune, tho future, and have been carrier! through uncom
Conversation now wont on for a littlo whllo, when I said,
tn all i'-* । art«, ami to take mea»ures to maintain II a«
liownv<T, tbat tire olile« wm «ver Intonile«! to !re mon experiences fitting tbenj for tiie coining crisis. Spiritualism. It contained some wise nnd Just observations, ••Bud, do n’t forgot my request about that namo?* “No,
effectually «« men do their».
Delicate women have been wrenched from tliolr such as tho following:
niurely
p
barren
bonor,
nor
that
It
»houli!
Ire
i'onIf for |e'<p’’* to ¿<'Vrru iheiuirlvc« 1« «0 unimportant a
sir, I won’t,” was tho prompt reply. Again tho conversation
••Wo have romon to think that intentional deception in
fine«! to tire ai't of |ireHÌilli>|> over tire Annual quiet seclusion In the family, nnd sent Itinerating
matter a« wen rww aiierf it to t>', they cuhbl not Juatify
Convention; for It Ih not tire l’renlileney of tini through the world; or have been place«! upon pub riraclkcdi but In tho comparatively few cases in which we went on, and Mrs. Hollis was describing dlfforont spiritual
thenuelvc« in interfering.
It. »>n the contrary, it 1« the lmConvention, but of tbe National AbbocIiiiIou, lic pintforms, and the words to be uttered hnvo have boon spectators of tho spiritual phenomena, wo aro bolngs whom she saw present, and in several instances
imruut thlnrf »<•■* coneeirtf it to U. they can but applaud u«
been put into their mouths. Strong men, with sure that there was neither collusion nor deception.
giving tho names of parties, all of whom wore recognized by
for ricrciiltih’o»ir right.
0
0
0
0
Q
0
wIlici« Ih conferreil.
Tho various explanations that have Inion given of the unWe are plotting revolution: we wilt «»verttougli till» !•«»•
In tire nb»eni'<i, tlrereforo, of proHcrlpt’on, ami great business powers, have been stripped of tliolr oucBlIonablo
tome one present, mostly by some ono of our party.
phenomena that nro developed through modi,
gut republic, ami plant a govcriHnehl of rlgblt'uiuneas hi
clalniinR no antliority to enforce, but only to/«le wealth, defeated In every design, plunged into runs have never at nil satisfied us. Tho cheap allegation
Presently Mr. Ephrlam Keigwln said: •'Bud, do n’t forgot
h« «tr*«J.
poverty,
and
held
to
the
steady
purpose
of
devel

vine.
reconnirenil
ami
Hulmflt
meaMureH,
1
propone
that
It
Is
a
pure
Illusion,
that
it
is
a
from!,
that
It
Is
tho
Professor Taylor's request—to give him tho name, of his
We rcl«cl »(j.alntt, ilenounce and 'lefv thi« arbitrary,
to cali to tny ali! a cabinet of nilviHnrH ami annot oping their minds Into the apprehension of a high inngnellc retlex of tho thoughts and feelings of persons pres wlfo.” “Eph., tho lady is hero and sho will speak for
luurpthg and tyrannical g<>v«nnmrttl* hlch has bcm framed
ante, frinii anioni! thè abbint tnen ami woinen in er order of truths. Preyaratlons of nvery kind ent, are just ns unsallffnetory ns the belief that II springs
am! lnip«»*e»f on u* wll/i<>ul >»tr ••«-»«ent. amt r\rh without
»0 much a< rntertatidn*; the Idea that It wav «»r could lx» uf
tire SpiritualiHt rankH, ami In tire rank» of tliosi- liavo been made In millions of directions, seem from tho action of intelligent disembodied spirits. Vo wait horeolf wfopn sho goto ready,” ho replied, with a littlo
the illkthb *’. ri»n<r»|ueti«*e what *»e should think of II, or
wlio w 111 i'<.i'qmrato wlth un, ami to ilIvide tire fieli! ingly divergent, but now rapidly reconverging ballently for light upon this very curious, and, ns we regard • sharpness in his tone. In a fow minutes Mrs. Hollis said,
vet}’ imporinnt department «f facts.
Vo expect that
how our hiter»'»ita rhoiibl I-' atf'•<•<*«! by it, or even that we
“ I see that lady Bud spoke of now myself. 6ho is standing
of tini objei'tH whicli your organlzatlon contein- upon tlm common end. Tlm hour of ultimate ac Il
horn seloticc.
When it comes, wo shall know some
ex|at«s1 at all. rwpt In th«* »unplc ua»«’ tn which we ndgbl
tion is at band. A now class of men and women light
piate»-into
dlntinct
DiqmrttnentH
ami
Burenun;
on this side of Professor Taylor, and claims to bo his spiritthing
more
ol
the
possibilities
of
tho
human
mind, «tc.
I* found H'dlt) of. »"tn«' » tr. n« «’ a^alhM it« M»«’«t«, wlirh It
will
come
into
tlm
iliroe.tlon
of
everything.
Tho
and wbile cirepenitinR witli tini Trunteen, a» a
wlfo." "Mis. Hollis," I «nW, " doBCiltw her gonorol appearhaa not f.ulrd v»vl»l'. «-n »:» Ha •.inchohs with
much rigor
Tho same nrtlele, however, contains somo remarks that
CongreHH, to addri'H» to tire SpirituuIìhIh at lare«, spirit of the old Is already dead. The spirit of tlm
at If we'»*'«!'rUblfol allrgiu»«*«» to it—whbh.wo do hot,
anco If you ]ilca«c." " She 1« a small woman, rather below
frinii tinnì to tinnì, MennaReH and Heporlnfroni tire now is born nnd breathes, and Is already living iu show less of tho sago and more of tho scctarlst; cvldclng a ithe mcillum size, very fair, very delicate, neat'y, but plainly
and whl«:h, In the future, wo will not even ph -lend to «to.
Thu nee guv.*rninet.:. if we an» rnmp«'lfo«t' to form it.
heailn of thè ilifferent DepartmentH nnd Ilurenun, tlm world.
wonderful lack of knowledge (which Is Indirectly acknowl
ami has the smallest hand that I over saw on a
»> VI t-’. In.prlncl;'!«•», l-»rg''ly Ilk.» that gorertimenl which
Your entliUHlastlc acceptance of mo, and your edged) of the facte, and a disposition to cater, as It seems to dressed,
conltiining hucIi reeoniniendatlonH nn ntir mutuai
'
tho better mupiratiotii ,«»f ««ur father» romprllr«l tliotn to Inelection
of
mens
your
President,
was,in
a
sense;
grown person."
cmiHUltalliinH tnay HUKRiiHt, alded, nn we bii|re wc
to
tbo
prejudices
of
tho
ago
and
of
tho
churches,
un

me,
41’.«’, in term«. in the «'•-n»tltutt«u;, but fr»>tn which they
" Mrs. Hollis, liow doos sho wear her hnlr ?" " She wears
»ball be, by cotnmunleatlonH and inspirationn frinii hardly your act. It was an event prepared for worthy of a great soul, such as wo all feel and know you to
:hr.'r »"h* have ».> »cand.ilously <|«»parte«l In their kg-H ''«»nIt combed back plain, behind her cars, partoil on tho Bide of
you, and to which you were impelled by the stipnour spirit friends.
«trtictbd.4 ami aciu d prachco.
Ji »hall be applicable, not
l.e.
.
n..............................................
........ rior power» to which both you nnd I aro subject,
If in this slight
Innovation there should ,provi
her hood," was tho prompt reply. I «aid: "Do you boo any
to « «tn «• t> .«!■ ne, l-ut i«» .ill । erMti« w ho -shall transfer their
Bor more than thirty years I have lived an unlmpoachcd
to bo the germ of tlio Now Governmental ilnlerof It was only ono stop In a serie« of rapid and a»»mv t«» it. ami. »hall
In «»very prartical.lt! way., a
reason why it should bo ported on tho side of the hood 1
■
—
............
....
....
.
..
।
tounding
events
wuicli
will,
in
a
marvelously
member
of,
and
lor
more
than
twenty-threo
years
an
unIm

.iLd more srlcutlfh' ■k’V«’hjptuent of the governmental
tbo Fnturii which 1 have allndi‘<l to, and if it shall
why not In tho middle of the head?" "Why, there Is a
grow Hpoiltaneously into power, by virtue solely »hurt time, change tlio entire face of the nodal peached minister In the Methodist Episcopal Church, oecu- 'cow-lick,'ns II Is called, on tho side of tho head, and sho
W.
•■»itici Ui»' Inipcrfcctinha of tneti> ¿ovcrnmnn.t
of tho wisdom of Its programmes, recomiiienda- world. Many among you will perbap« shrink pylng positions ranging from the country circuit to tho city
bitte r I nJ ti «I Ie»*. nh«l liopc to bijlh! ri> w »»ti tliM
by 1«
tiona nnd n>n.iHtir«'H, no on« will have occasion to back, on reflection, from the »top you have taken. station or collcgo'professorship. I walked In tho light o parts her hair In the centre of Hint.”
This was an exact description of my first wife's appear
men * ' I ’.h'- n rt frutti -Ih»» IvM to tho tnorv prrfcel. Atul
cornplain; wldlo If, on tlio otlrer hand, a Iuhh ox- It may, Indeed, commit you io mtirfli more than facts as they were presented, cntcrtnlnlng tho ordinary
’ rerritlnj: junk»*. <>r by
actions, Iho
. ...
.
....
.«
altiul roHiilt Hhall uiihiio, »till tbo plan« proponed you are as yet deliberately prepared for. But let views—and presenting them to tho best of my ability—that ance, as far as It went. I then sold, “Mre. Hollis, can't you
'..1,1 afri DI"' «hall l-i r,’pU,','<l l.y Ih“ Ino» an-l triif. llu'ii,
may prove to haw an Iticidontal value. And, in those who have insight and faith not Iio dismayed
give mo Iter nemo ?" " If I hoar It spoken or boo it writton,
l .r ijrxtifii M>'l ••xchi»IV' iiiee>. «hall Ini Inaiigurati it «’<p«althe former event, If tire Woinen’H Right« women at any amount of rocoll and agitation. “They aro commonly entertained by tho churches called Orthodox. I will toll you, of course," aho sold. In loss than ono min
i:«r ari-? !r >> ri.liy.-airi Ilo- way |>r,‘;,ar<’<t tir thè rapld deI
hail
great
dllllculty
In
making
perfectly
plain
to
my
audi

that
nro
with
us
are
more
than
they
that
aro
r.q.q
"f -oel.il rrcf'iotriirtlnii ihi”<i-’h<nit.
and men »hall unite, »till, in tho movement, nnd
ute, sho (Mrs. IL) remarked, "Tlio lady that I saw standing
H, .* u '.ii-ieu, ।ernill me agalli L> rreer to tini .Inipor.tcontribute tliolr aid ami wlndom, we who are wo against uh." Thon« who aro in tiie guidance of ences tho Orthodox view on two or three points, and I by Prof. Taylor a moment ago, has tlio trumpet In her hand,
aure./? II. * in-- <ip lire a.li-aniages ne ha«».alr<'a<ly galnd,
men may execute our threat in i! higher »on»« tire world's crisis are competent, to tho ollied they think tho reason was, those points always wore about as nnd Is going to speak to him." (A small tin trumpet had
. |.y r«i -. I v.’l 'h-rlrlr,- hlown fio c»in|ib'te vh’lory.
Irei io
than that in which it was understood, ami revolt linve undertaken, and they will not fail. Justice "clear" to my own mind as "mud." 1 will name ono' of
•!•> thi* '.Ìereizh lire rolli", wlren-irer pfi»»ll>|e, ami hy fllrri’t
from Iho old government, not In the way In which shall he establlHlied in tlio oarth, oven though tire those points. It was to linniwnlzo tho doctrine of retribu been placcil In tho centre of Iho room, standing uprlghlon
a:.| r.«li i > l'.re.’r.'-« .Itiruig Ih" irexl »i-s«l<ni.
Ami I agalli
tnen have revolted In tile past, but by exhibiting heavens should fall. • Tho Now Jerusalem, which tion, so clearly taught In tho Bible, (“ As a man sows, so tho largo end.) Immediately, a voice, Aral In a low but
.Ir.-hre e v-ine raiKlhl l--lhff. that, If woliii-n will ih» ornidistinct whisper, of some Intelligence, Bpcaking ns through
tlio model of a now government, ho Hkillfully «lo- was to doscond from God out of boavou, will bo a
ha!t ilo i .b-'.v fihUK'.’ngrea« meri«, thi'y i'lll Ire coinpellr.l
vised and Inaugurated that eolllslon »hall lie im- litoral city, in the sense of the civic and social shall ho also reap,") with Iho doctrine of " vicarious atone, a trumpet, began spoaklng to me. The voice grow Btrongor
. l..,| a'.« - .' h I ta« a* aro lfi’Ct»«-i«ry l" Ollf’ir«'« Ih» provlaliilia.
nient."
I
never
could
see
liow
II
could
bo
that
I
am
to
poHHilde, and that all noeensary allegiance »hall domicile of the whole people, regenerated by tlio
■ J il..- t Hif'.reuih aii.| rtn«'i-t>tli artici«» of «Olirli.linoni lo lini
and stronger, until It could bo heard, not an a whisper, but
,on-icui'lnli, ni:r ..t »Dirli Is ,'’|iial pufilkal righi« for all
be HjiontaneouHly tranHferrod, without, »bock or prevalence of equity, fraternity and love. May " reap” Just as I "reu'," If Jesus Is to reap or has reaped ns nn audible voice, by nil present, and addressed mo as
i-ei.-.’n».
■
■ '
■
■
'
God help thecaiiHo of right, and hasten the triumph my sowing. If Jesus suffered In my room ami stead for the
violence
of
any
kind.
W«i
may
even
eoiHpel
tho
II’,: rli rit I'Irey Ull, thrn for III» aUrrnatlvr."
,
old government, while It Inst», to becomo the Her- of practical truth in the whole world, through wrongs that I have committed or may commit, and then I "husband," using many endearing ndJectlvoB, and Baying
your exertions and mine, aided by the combined go on to suffer (" reap") for my own sins, (''sowing") why, about what I would suppose the door one would say, If a
Il Ih p’is-ihle, tlierefore, that, whllo your ai'tiou vaiit of nur plans.
in maklng in.-your l’residont impili», ns I bave
Hpontnneity In government Is, it is true, a some forces of living humanity inspired and guided by It looks a little ns If ho who is described as being " our kind chance was afforded. On tho voice making a littlo pause, I
salii, a rn.i'lliirss on your part to ungagli In tini what novel Idea. Voluntaryism in tlio support the wisdom of the so-called dead.
said, "If this Is the spirit-presence of my wlfo that died
I have thus spoken to you freely, as in duty and merciful, loving, Heavenly Father" la, after all, rather many years ago, and that has been described hero to-night,
politii’.il nd ilrs nf tire country, It tnay be that yen of religion was, however, a new idea with our fa
will ii"' ho ralleil oli »0 mudi to parllcipato in thers; but It was an Idea which lias sitecotided. bound. I have no polite terms to make with those " austere"—demanding two payments for the same debt.
But I did not sot out, In this.open letter, to tell you, Mr, won't you give mo your name In full?" " )'«», Iwill,“ was
our exi-linp p illlleAl usageH, a» yèn will to givo People tax themselves without compulHion tn who do not accept the spiritual idea. Knowing^
your nltrnil'in to tini lilgher ipiestlons of a trini support tireir churches and their priests. Let to bo thus, I wait for their growth to comprehend Beecher, of my trials In attempting to understand or make the prompt reply. !' My name is ThenieJ. Capehart Taylor."
•govertirnent, and to tho nieanH of suporsedlng or government be so eoiiHtituted and administered it, and I thrust myself unreservedly, In tho mean others understand that which presents such an absurdity This was tbo full name of my first wlfo, embracing her
replaclng a inilhieal fabrii: whleh Ih «leninmi-ml that it Hlnill take an equally strong hold upon tho time, on your sympathy and cooperation. .
on the face of II—but rather to toll you of some of my expe Christian name, her maiden name, and her name after marrlage. Immediately after making this announcement, the
VicToniA 0. Woodhull,
on all liands
-orrupt, and whleh will bave affections of tire people, and they will gladly tax
riences ns a patient and quiet Investigator of tho phenome
flellnlti'.’rly f aile.l i\ ile objtict, If ilBystetniitlcally tliemselves voluntarily for its support—tlin rich
nal phases of spiritual manifestations. I am sure these ex trumpet fell on to the floor, with a bound and a clatter. In .
perni»! in a i-oiirse o ijitHtlce.
'.
largely, and tho poor in proportion merely to
periences, (some of which you aro kindly Invited to exam-. less than ono mlnuto afterwards, I felt something, as of a
And, ifi'lri'd, hi ani-«'
la dotllitftl.l wheth their means.
Ino In my last-published work, " 01<l Theology Turned Up human hand, touch mo on the loft shoulder, In tho form of
er thè g.ivernment "f thè Unii« States 'in not on
1 cannot doubt that, in perhaps another genera
two or three gentle pats. I Immediately said, "Mrs. Kolgside Down," In especially .tbo. supplementary lecture, on
too lo»' a |>).«ni'ol line« t > HUbsefVn thè wantsof tion, tiie very Idea of levying taxes l>y compulsion
tire. n«w society wldeh »elenco, alirinl hy Spirit- will bo treated uh an intolerable remnant of bar
" Tho magnetic forces of the universe”)—will ho an advan wln, did you touch mo?" and sho Immediately answered
Another Lmborvr Gone«
from hor chair, some four to six feot distant, "No; I haven't
ualisni, la priividcntially lineiglieli) to «'Stahlish. barism’.
faithful worker in the glorious cause tage to you, If you will give mo any credit for scholarship, moved out of my chair since I sat down." " Homo ono
Tlu're la n srope of human affair» am! of human
Thera is, thoreforo, intrinsically notliingalisurd, of Another
intelligence ami candor. In addition to those experiences,
the
Harmonlal
Philosophy
lias
passed
from
interra!» which »hould Ire admlnlBtorcd for tire perhaps It will prove not niiythlng even difficult,
touched me," I Bald. " I can toll you who It wob touched
eommon welf.iri-, nnd whleh everjr' government In improvising a higher type nnd style of govern earth’s tolls and cares to the home of the angels. I will simply name tho consecutive stops taken by which I you," said tlio Qamlllar spirit, " Bud," whoso voice seemed
hitherto exr.int in tini World ha» fnih'd to pom ment over tire heads of all our forcefnl aml invol At. Casey, Clark Co., Ill., on the Hit)i of Septem reached the position I now occupy ns nn advocate of tho to come from tho cud ot the piano, from whence It first is
pasi«, whidi la far larger than tire whole nf what untary hiHtitiitions; and certainly there is no class ber, 1871, the pure spirit of our beloved brother, . " Harmonlal Phlloaopliy,” ns opposed to tho absurdities of sued early In the evening. "Woll, who was it, Bud?" I
thi-v liiive H'inght, «ven, lo indù lo witliln thelr of eltiziins to whom I could so appropriately ,L T. House, left its earthly tenement of suffering, what some people aro pleased to call " Orthodoxy."
splicrnof ai’tivliy. For example, sudi a.s tire but- make my appeal in behalf of this Idea as to tho to dwell with kindred spirits in the beautiful
First, I became absolutely satisfied of the truth of what asked. " Why, It was your wlfo patted you on your shoul
ttir «'ibi ■.nion.fven beglniilng wirli tbo beller gen SpiritmillHU; for it Ih part of our belief that, in Rummer-Land. We enjoyed the acquaintance of tho Scotch call "second sight" — clairvoyance. This I der with her hand," was tho response.
All these things taken together moved mo to tonrs; yet I
eration,of progeny. In tire Chj'.dren'H Progressive tlio spirlt-splieres, pure nnd unconstrained attrac Hro. House and his lovely atid amiable wife only proved to bo true under such a variety of circumstances
about ono year, but soon learned to regard them
Lveeiini wo liave ilio luci iletu'y of a System tion reigns, supreme/
that to "doubt" was to bo "damned;" that is, condemned controlled my emotions perfectly, so far ns any dcmonBlrawith
more
than
common
friendship.
During
tho
wldeh. if it were devidoped .«mi npplied willi tho
Friends and fellow-citizen»: I might stop here,
tlon was concerned, not a sob or a sigh escaping my lips;
dogmi of zeal ita nierji)» demaiid, vrould toni! having completed a somewhat literal view of tlio time, it, was our pleasure and privilege to have by my Judgment nnd consciousness, I then road SlrWm. yet tho tears ran down my checks profusely. No mortal
Inrgrly to fmprovo thè con<111loti of tbo future. Hittiatlon. I have hitherto confined myself to a several visits from them, and hear some of bis Hamilton, llov. Dr. Wayland, and conversed with such mon saw or heard mo crj'; jot this Invisible, Inscrutable, income
81»rltiial 1 ats are Ifllnil to tire lirnt Interest» of hu- cnutiouH anil guarded statement of tho external eloquent lectures, towjiich ho devoted about thir ns Bev. Dr. Bowman, Hon. David McDonald, Judge of tho
iminily wlien theS’ givo thls System so mongrn ami obvious facts. Rut I ought, to do more. I.et teen years of Ids life. His ago was forty-two United States District Court for tho District of Indiana, nnd prelienalblo " Bud," tho " familiar spirit of iho household,''
support. A Artntter of prime and fiimlaniental mo deal frankly with you, and present tho sub years. Twonty ono of them were spent with his others, on this subject. I compared tho facts thus tested by as the family Jocosely call tlm, spoke out and said, "Now,
Iniportani’crfiiiiiulil engagé tb«i tirsi and l'est al- ject to you more a» It really lies In my own inner affectionate Nellie, whom ho always treated with myself, and corroborated by such men and minds ns those Bro. Taylor, do n’t you cry." “I can't help it very well,
delicacy and tenderness. She was neces
tontioii^fff roformora. It might be readily ox- coiiHcionsneHH. I feel that it would bean injustice unusual
his constant companion, as he hnd tlio mis roferrod to. and cumpured HioBu’wHh tbo "Visions " of Isa- Bud," I said. "I know yow can't," ho replied, and then ad
pauAf. • into a nailon»! »ystetn of educatimi, far to myself, an injustice to you and to the truth It- sarily
fortune
to be blind from birth—always at Ids Ink, Ezekiel, nnd tho Apocalyptic visions of St. John, on tho dressed lilmsolf to his brother-in-law, Ephraim Keigwln, In
» ’V-r1
»nytbing whleh has lilthnrto
sidf, not to communicate freely all that 1 have in side, ever faithful and watchful, ready to attend Isle of Patmos, nnd saw, In many respects, such a palpable these characteristic words, in a tender and subdued tone:
b°\ll liilncd. Tire univoroity whicli yen nro- in lint to say to you; the state of events behind the to every want. Also a competent amanuensis,
correspondonco that I said, at onee, "This thing that tho "Oh, Eph l if you were only as good n man bb Bro. Tay
l'°"ifimmilli also be ebi-'ie -"Rnn<"i tu «toveloplng scenes, as well ns In the actual seeming; tho real
thè irne princlples of Ufo and gnvernment. Tire condition in its most pregnant and portentous as sho did all his writing, which was considerable. Bpiritiinlitts call 'clairvoyance' Is true,and Is nothing now, lor I" " Why," said Mr. Keigwln, " what's the matter with
His Iino montal powers enabled him to contribute cither." 1 then rend tho " History of the Supernatural," by mo? Am I not a good man ?" “ Yob ; you aro hotter than
germs of many other grand ameliorations are al pect.
largely to some of our periodicals, besides bis
ready contained in your programme, and still
you used to bo, but Ibero is much room for Improvement
In
this
deeper
sense,
In
tho
very
spirit
of
the
other arduous labors as a pioneer lecturer. As a Wm. Howitt, of Englund—two volumes—and found Hint I yet,” ho said.
many others will gradually bo unfolded.
was correct In my diagnosis—that clairvoyance Ims been a
truth,
and
to
my
interior
perception,
tho
existing
speaker,
ho
stood
among
the
foremost.;
his
poeti

It is obvious that government now, when a government of tho United States is already strick
The next day, I obtained what Is called a " spirit picture”
cal effusions were good, and ids mediumship, in commoil tiling for ages on ages past.
science of Sociology exists, am! when tho wisdom en
by destiny, and is virtually swept out of exist somo directions, seldom surpassed. He had a
I then Inquired, "What connection has clairvoyance with of my oldest brother, under clrcumBtancos that precluded
of all past ages, distilled in the alembic of death ence.
carcase, it is true, remains, and is as fine voice for singing, and always sang from tho the trance—If such a state Is n reality'?" I looked Into tho tho Idea of Imposition. Indeed, my brother, deceased, ntvtr
and preserved in the heavens, shall bo finally largo inTlm
Its dimensions ns over, but the spirit hns depths of his overflowing soul. During his trav Bllde, ami found Daniel, Ezekiel, Peter, Paul. Jolin and ■had a picture taken during his natural life, eif any kind;
available for mankind, must be something very tied. Death
has already settled on an organiza els, be made many warm friends; and many an many others In an entranced condition, seeing and doscrlb- yot hero was not only the clearly defined family resem
dltl'erent from tho empirical and cbanco-lregottim tion which once
in life and manly vig eye that reads this feeble tribute to his memory
governments of the past, It will be a govern or; and it is onlytloiirisbod
blance, but a picture immediately recognized by tho older
a carcase which remains.
will drop tho sympathetic tear. His sufferings '. Ing
—“ n world of spirits bright,
ment of intlnx and attraction, In the place of comembers of tho family.
Wo
have
no
longer
the
republic; no wore of such a nature that he could say but lit
Who taste the pfonsurcs there:
iirnion and brute force; and nothing conili Im morn longer a government by the original
. Tboy nil an* robed in spotless white
Since then, at a distant point, nnd under test cxporlpeople and in tlm in tle; but ho had long wished for the change that
graceful or appropriato than that Spiritualists terests of tlm people: bnt a government
And conquering palms they bear.'
monts, I obtained two pictures of my first wlfo, and also
of would release 1dm from toiling for tho necessaries
should take tho lead in substituting tho sway of " Rings" and " Caucuses," in tlm interestInstead
I then compared these examples of trance with tho cxporl- one of my brother's (Dr. J. M. Taylor) first wife, which has
of
an
oli

socialistic charm, or tho fascination of devotion garchy of nnscrnpulons peculators and 'dema of life, and that bis sightless eyes should bo cnees of llov. Mr. Tennent, a distinguished and thoroughly
led to his conversion to tho spiritual faith; and ho has boon
opened to the resplendent beauties of life spirit
to the Good, the True and the Beautiful; to Im
Our institutions are, therefore, in spirit world. Death of tho form was no terror to him— educated Presbyterian clergyman of Now Jersey, and tho a lifelong Methodist, nnd Is a consistent member of that
Illustrated in the eolleetlve life of humanity, for gogues.
already
subverted;
and
none
of
tho
remedies
Hev.
J.
II.
Finley,
D.
D.,
of
tlio
Ohio
Conference.
To
the
no
dark
valley.
His
ripened
bou
!
was
only
wait

tho disgraceful scrambli) of adverse interests and which are proposed reach the case.
cliurch now, as is his wife also, who, by tho way, Is tho moing till tho Father should call.
history of each case you arc kindly Invited to turn nnd ex dium through whom th is man hns boon brought fully to tho
tho bloody conflicts of freedom and oppression in
But a now and mightier power than all the
Maiiv Dodson Smalley.
tlio world.
amine, as detailed nt some length In a small work entitled knowledge of this truth.
'
.
rings and caucuses—than all the vonal legisla
llbodbiirn, Macoupin Co., III., Oct, 18,1871.
tho " I .Ifo of Bev. J. Tennent," and another—“ Tho Auto
But It is not tire Spiritualists alono who aro tures and congresses, has already entered the
Since obtaining tho spirit pictures of my oldest brother, i
marching in this direction. The Woman’s Rights arena. Not only are all the reform parties that I
biography
of
Bov.
J.
B.
Finley."
my first wife, nnd that of my brother's first wife, I have,
Maine.
.
Party, which also has a world-wide development, have mentioned coalescent on tho external plane,
I found In those, and many other cases since examined, from another Bourco, and under circumstances fully pro
LEWISTON.—F. L., Randall writes, Oct. 24tli,
has already lit this country surrondoreil to tbo but they have already coalesced, in spirit, under
such
a
striking
analogy
that
there
cannot
bo
any
doubt
as
Initiative which, prompted, it is true, by my . tho new lead, and "a nation will bo born Inn uh follows: “ Find Inclosed thirteen dollars, the to tho unity.of tho conditions; Indeed, between tho reti eluding tho possibility of deception; obtained, tbo likonoBS
of another brother In spirit-life, and also that of my oldoet >
splrituarinspiratlons, I was led to take.—They day.” They have already taken possession of tho proceeds of a benefit from psychometrical read
have almost unanimously planted thomsolvos public conviction. Somowliat unconsciously as’ ing by M rs. Sarah A. Rogers, for tho Chicago suf cence of St. Paul and Bov. Tennent, there Is a wonderful son, deceased In 1801; bo that wo wrote, in our report,
ferers.
This
lady,
as
a
psycliomotrist,
is
hardly
similarity.
They
wore
evidently
“
mon
of
like
passions,"
firmly on tlm platform which was suggested to mo yet, but really, all the people look to the coming
" Spirit photography is a fact in photography, in the nine
by those whom I feel honored tooboy; and stand of a now era; but all of them are not so well second to Mrs. Denton, with whom she divides or temperaments and dispositions. I cannot give examples teenth century.”
.
Ing there, they are rapidly compelling tho con aware as wo are, as 1 have of lato said, else this field of startling and momentous discovery, In detail, for It would make this letter too lengthy, In which
But my letter is much too long. Pardon mo, brother. I
victions and tho cooperation of tho Press, tho where, that tho spirit-world has always exerted a for there seem to be few of any note in this I hove proven the truth of clairvoyance and trance In these have only taken this liberty bocauBO you are my brother,
Politicians and tlin Judiciary In tbo rendition of groat and diversified Intluonco over this; while it branch of sonl-philosophy. Also, ns lecturer and modern days; and It must sulllco now to state that, among
healer, Mrs. Rogers stands with tho best. Indeed,
and a co-workor in tho groat vineyard of humanity. I ex
tliolr tirat or lowest order of political rights.
Is not till quite recently that the spiritual devel
I shall feel It Incumbent upon me, Indeod, to bo opment of this world has made it possible for the this lady does groat credit to herself and to the many others, in two cases In tho city of Indianapolis—ono pect to preach the truth as I boo it ob long ns .1 live. May
present in Washington tho coming winter, to com other to maintain near and continuous relations cause of Spiritualism wherever her footsteps that of a Methodist Indy, and tho other a Catholic lady—In God and tho goo«I angels help you and mo to live the truth
turn. Any placo wanting a superior lecturer and matters of no mean character as to Importance, I demon as well as preach It to others, without stopping to askwhom
plete that Une of procedure, by procuring tlm pas with it.
medium will be lucky in securing her, her rare
• ■■ ' It will pleaso or whom it will offend—whether it is popular .
. sago of a declaratory Act from Congress,defining
Tho decadence of our old stylo institutions co psychometrical powers plaoing her in the van as strated tho tQith of those two conditions.
. tho rights of women to voto nndor the Constitu incides, therefore, with a higher development of
I thcn prococded to Inquire, "What connection has clair or not.
■
.
• "■ -' '
‘ ..
■
.
tion. . But It Is almost tedious to wait ovon for an. the individual spiritual life. The old and format a desirable teacher. Lewiston is without any or voyance and trance with Spiritualism, or the doctrine of
hour for that work. Other and mòro constructive and degraded affairs of government have simply ganization or force as to Spiritualism; in fact spiritual Intercourse?" To find.an answer to this import
DIAMETER OF THE EARTH.
measures lie beyond. Tho times aro pregnant lost their hold upon the bettor life of tho nation. what little Spiritualism there is hero is quite
•with groat events. Abolition ami the Woman’s Tho best men in the community have long since demoralized; yet this lady has raised a sensation ant inquiry, I responded to an invitation to act on à com
E
ditors Bansbu op .Light-In tho Moaaago DepartKights movements have been merely for tho re ceased to participate in political affairs; and while here, unknown before, in behalf of Spiritualism. mittee of scientific gentlemen, to investigate tho phenom
moval of obstructions; ina preparation of tlm women are struggling to secure the ballot, it is Spiritual lecturers are scarce who could have ena of spiritual manifestations. The work of investigation mont of tho Banner, assertions have appeared, from time to
way. Our evils are still more social than politi more to remove a badge of inferiority, than with raised this pittance here. Let this whole-souled was sot about calmly, yot firmly, resolutely, nnd was con time, (under tho head of "Questions and Answers," and
lady's example bo followed by others, who, under tinued for nine consecutive months. At tho end of that claiming to come from Theodore Barker,) to the effect that ;
cal, and our remedies must bo so also; except any grand faith In tho efllehmcy of voting.
more favorable auspices, may reap a more abun time, leaving the city of Indianapolis, and coming to tho scientists In this world are In grout error (notonly) "conthat tho new and cardlnary style of politics will
Women, as well as mon, while the spirit that dant harvest for suffering humanity.”
corno In aid of social reform; and, in that sense, now governs In society shall continue to govern
"far West," my connection with the “noble seven," with corning tho size of tho planet on which wo Uvo," but also ,
politic« will »till retain a paramount importance it. will become venal and degraded in the politi
whom I so often took swoot counsel, and w;lth whom I had are partlolly In error concerning most astronomical facts
Illlnol*.
in human affairs.
.
/
cal arena. The sentiment of the community.must
so often attempted to look beyond tbo veil Into the hitherto and phenomena.
Another groat army óf progressivo reformers, bo elevated to a now plane. The good and the . LOMBARD,—F., V. Wilson writes, Oct. II), 1871: unknown future state, was dissolved ; and only as a private
These answers have boon given, at Intervals, for not loss
M
essks. Kditoks—We are burnt out, but not
heading obviously in tlm sani« direction ns tho truly great, both men and women, must be called
than six or seven years, and, when separated from tho mulSpiritualists and tho Woman's Rights Party, con to the front, and into tho lead of the new and put out. The Keligio-Philosophical Journal will investigator have I since thon wrought at those great prob tltudo, through which they aro Interspersed, and arranged
" ' .
.'■■■ . ..
sista óf all the segmenti of tho Labor Movement; 8]>dntaneou8 movement, and they must consent bo before our readers In full dress ere long, and lems. ■ ' ■
In determining tho question as to tho connection of clair In order, present, with singular conciseness and perspicuity,
the National Labor Union, the Internationals, the to bo Influenced, In turn, by the accumulated wis the “Frontier Department” will be as spicy in
Now Democracy, tho Working-women’s Associa dom of the spirit-world. Those who desire to the future as in the past., only more so. Our voyance with Spiritual manifestations, tho Allowing oc a beautiful and consistent theory of astronomy. And it
tions and the like. Hardly a day passes that I govern for the mere sake of governing, or for self motto: “ Fences for tho Unruly; Kisses for the curred at the residence of Ephraim Keigwln, Esq., of Jclior- would seem well for those who criticise this theory to inam not waited on by tho leaders of pjto or more of ish ends, are those who need to bo overcome and Penitent, and Lovo for All.”
vostlgato It a little more systematically before deriding the
“ Lot us have peace.” We are sad at this writ-. eonvilio, Ind., to which place four of us, as tho investigators
these groat industrial and political reform move subjected to government; and a now order of gov
statements of an Investigator so fearless, penetrating and
ments, and It is virtually conceded by them that ernors must stand at tho head of affairs, who ing over tho loss of our beautiful city; our Chica of tho phenomena, hn'd gone incog.
Every possible precaution having boon taken to prevent deliberate as Theodore Barker. It doos not seem dlfilonlt to
all these parties are destined to bo absorbed, at shall be inspired with a supreme ambition to ac go; but wo weep over the terrible death of our
an early day. In tlm more comprehensive pur complish a great good, while, at the same time, dear sister, Mrs. Matilda Eames, and her son and Imiiosltlon, (and I will hero say In parenthesis that the idea colldetand sum up the fragments ho has given us, but It
poses of tlm Konal Kights Party.
modest and humble In tho reception of tho prompt daughter. They were burned to death. In the of deliberate Imposition at tho residence of Mr. Keigwln, is docs scorn difficult to understand why they should bo sub
great Peshtigo and Menokaune (Wisconsin) fire, simply an absurdity), tlio company was seated in the front ject to ("Just”?) ridicule.
■
:
Among tho Communallsts and Internationals, ings of superior wisdom.
oralllqd in sympathy with them, aro found most
The old political parties are effete. They have together with five hundred other human beings, parlor, the lamp removed to tho second parlor, or slttlng- The following, condensed from those fragments, seems
out
of
a
population
of
twenty-five
hundred
souls,
of the Socialistic thinkers, most of whom, again, no longer any vital issues between themselves,
suHlclcnt to-explain tho answers given recently concerning
of whom wo wore personally acquainted, 'room, and the door closed. (For nn explanation of tho ne tho diameter of our planet:
are already allied directly with mo, in tho views nor any claim upon tho allegiance of the masses; many
■
.
" cessity for having tho room darkened in these cases, see
and measures which l am engaged in or proposo; nor wbuld any new party, upon simply tho old with.
" There Is a natural (material) body, and there is a Bpir-.
Our sister was a medium and believer in Spir my lecture on tho magnetic forces of tho universe in "Old
and finally, tho more progressive members of both basis of politics, give to our perplexed and ex
tho old political parties, and of the church, indicate a hausted country any relief. Still It is not the na itualism. Her husband, my brother-in-law, is Theology Turned Upside Down.") Tho company consisted itual body," and every thing is constituted of these two.
growing readiness to concur'with this smelting of tion, but only our institutions, and the spirit which. fearfully burned, and all he had in this life is now of our four from Indianapolis, Mr. Keigwln and lady, Col. Thore is a material man and a spiritual man; a material
all tho radical elements In one great movement has animated them, which are worn out. Tho life in ashes. Including his wife and two children.
James Keigwln, Mrs. Hollis and a young lady, niece of tho oarth and a spiritual earth. The spiritual, or coma, envoiI am thankful that tho Banner of Light yet is, Kelgwlns, whoso name I do not this moment recall. I sat opes and permeates the material, or nucleus, of the planet.
for the reconstruction of society under now au of the nation was never so full and so healthy ns
spices and with a .Vein Departure.
now; and it isou this that the new and beneficently and may it over continue to be.
with my back to, and at about tho middle of the piano, Mrs. Each earth has inhabitants, distributed similarly; thomoro
As It is not, therefore, impossible that this Im revolutionary and spiritualized order of govern
Keigwln to my left, and some four to six feot distant, Mr. K. intelligent races residing In the temperate zones. Tho splrA Note from Mr*. E. Al, Blair.
mense uprising movement of the people tends to ment will be erected. And hero I am reminded
Huai oarth hns not been discovered by tho scientists of the
tlm spontaneous institution of a new govern forcibly of the sublime dictum of tho venerable
Five weeks ago, mysolf and husband were both on beyond her, Col. James Keigwln beyond him, nnd so tho material earth; in fact, many scorn to doubt its existence.
mental and social order, higher tn rank and In Its father of the Senate—Mr. Charles Sumner—that taken down with typhoid fever; but are now on other jiarties on around tho room, as you would sit In con
purposes, ami more accordant with tho intent of "Anything for human rights is constitutional!"
the gain, and as soon as we get our strength and versation nt a social party. Mrs. Keigwln is what is called This being true, It follows that they can neither Anowlts
Spiritualism than what wo hare hitherto called
I tell you frankly that I feel myself called upon vitality, I shall bo ready to take the brush a medium for physical manifestations,' and to attempt to de diameter, nor sail around It.
In this theory the ’words oarth and planet include both
tho government—an institution which shall tran by tho higher powers to enact a great role in con again, to battle with skepticism, and for truth and lineate all tho various phenomena that take place in her
scend. without waiting to remove, and without nection with this great change. It is not ambition progression. The friends of eight towns are wait presence, would bo to write a volume. Mrs. Hollis, tho lady nucleus and coma, whereas tho scientists restrict them to
directly antagonizing the old stylo political organ In any common or low sense of the term. It is not ing_for us, ami this is an apology, for my silence named above, Is a very remarkable clairvoyant and clalrau- tho nucloua alono.
F.H.B.
.
izations—it has seemed to mo right to take some any selfish grasping after power, any vulgar as and delay in not visiting them. I can bo ad dlont. . ,
NetoBritain, Conn., Oct. 20,1811.
preliminary steps, in my capacity as President of piration after ephemeral notoriety, not even any dressed at Dexter, Maine, for four weeks, but my
About tho house or Mr. K. can bo hoard days and nights
the American Association of Spiritualists, to pre inordinate consciousness of personal superiority permanent address, .'ll Atlantic Block,Lawrence,
—but much bettor at night—tho voice of an invisible in
pare for that possible outcome of the movement. over the humblest or tho most obscure of my Mass.
A barber, of a statistical turn of mind, asserts
Yours for truth,
tyranny, im'li

umcriq utous

,l<*«p,>il*ni.

there l«fl

fanner (tarcspiintaa

¡1 -

It is in accordance with this view that I address
to you this message. In your Preamble and Con• stitution, you provide that the Hoard of Trustees
“ may have power to furnish aid to the destitute,
employment and homes to the poor and friendless,
free instruction to the Ignorant and Incentive to
reformation for the vicious and degraded." I am

Dexter, Me.
Mrs. E. A. Blair.
brothers or sisters in the world. It is a swelling
and overmastering desire for an Immense useful
ness to my suffering fellow-beings; it is the am
Real fidelity may be rare, bnt it exists in the
bition of uses, in the supreme sense; it is the be
hest of an all-conquering destiny; it is inspiration, heart. They only deny its worth and power who
°f D'hat you will; an impulsion, at all events, never loved a friend, nor labored to make one
which I trace and ascribe to spiritual sources, and happy.

telligence, whom tho family call by tho familiar cognomen
of "Bud," tho speaking invisible Intelligence having identi
fied himself as tho deceased, brother of Mrs. Koigwin, and
. who, being a kind of a pot or favorite in the family, was
always called "Bud " even to thoday of bls death, which oc
curred when ho was some eighteen or nineteen years old.
■ As we sat conversing in the room all at pneo, this InvisI-

that there are three hundred and thirty different
hair dyes in circulation.

The Mammoth Cave is offered for sale for $500,
000.
.
■
.
■
, .
1

Cotton was first planted in the United States
1U1759.
.
’ ' .
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“ The Spiritualist”—Mr. Walter Montgomery's .Sui
cide-Filth in. Bread—Professor Alien Thomson
Penitent—Fruits of Cooperation — A Singular
Bream.
'

bi

’S

The late puiclilo of Mr. Walter Montgomery han
necessarily Btnrtled a vast number of people.
The newspapers reported the Bbocking affair with
the verdict of the coroner: "suicide while of tinsound mind.” Thus ends the newspaper talk on
the subject. Nothing was said, that I have seen,
»
on the.philoHopby of Hulclde.
In bis sane momenta bo pOHalbly reasoned from
the materialist’s standpoint—self-murder would
end his misery! Fatal mistake! How complete
ly does Spiritualism overturn tlio dangerous logic
of materialism on the question of suicide!
"Suicide while of unsound mind!” Tills the
verdict. But a knowledge of the certainty of
continued existence would in all probability have
saved Montgomery, for he would have known
that the pistol could not kill bis restless and un
-happy spirit, only send it. into spirit-iifo to renew
Its misery by the aid of quickened memory.
In ono of iny early lettera I claHeed "The Spir
itualist" with tlio " Clirlatian Spiritualint.” and
Spiritual Magazine,” a» "CliriHtian.” I <lkl tliin
-with no desire to dlnparago it or any of tho spirit
ual publications, because I believe tbetn all to be
necessary and subservient to the progress of Spir
itualism. I thought I was right in the statement.,
' from seeing a letter in the “ Christian Spiritual1st” from the pen of Mr. Coleman, in which 'the
three aforesaid publications aro placed in the
same category. Iwas,I find,in error. A lady
wrote to point It out, which caused me to write to
Mr. Harrison, the editor of the Spiritualist, who,
iu reply, states:

tl.c. wa, called, at wlilch It wa. rciolrcd to build a now
mill out of tho accumulated profit, of tholrcooperation; and
within .oven days tho men Imd subscribed twenty-lire thou
sand pounds I Al Oldham, Ildclidate, Halifax, and other co
operative centres, many of tlio wotkmou own housoii, and
uro laying up enough for their obi age. Tho steady cobp
orator, It Is said, need never want. Lot him leave hla
profits In the society ,* lot him nurse his dividends, nnd year
by year ho will find himself moving toward a competence
that ho will roach before ho to quite worn out. There aro
men working In tho cooperative mills of Lancashire and
Yorkshire, who have, In this way, accumulated many hun
dreds of pounds, mid can boast, that they aro considerable
proprietors In tho mill In which they spin and weave, ami
submit to regulations as strict as those which govern the
establishments of millionaire masters.
Tho great experiment Is progressing apace, in short, In
tho North, among our bravo and inlelilgont workers of Lan
cashire and Yorkshire. It Is their proud prlvliogo to show
their country tho way In this, as they have In so many
other notional reforms. In the example of llochdalo and
Oldham and Halifax lie tho hope of Uritlah industry In tho
future."

This is hopeful. Will the workinK classes gen
erally keep blind to the whole cooperative ques
tion? I hope not.
The other day, In conversation with a friend,
who, by the way, is an excellent medium, I heard
him relate a dream, which I repeat hare for the
special benelltof Miss Frances Power Oobbo, who
has written so lengthily and with snub apparent
knowledge on dreams, in McMillan’s Magazine,
My friend dreamed tliat he was in search of an ad
ditional shop or store to the two already in his
possession. Ju bls dream lie was assured that,
when he got to the right shop for him to hire, ho
would know it by two rats running in the cellar
across bls foot,. Singular to relate, after trying to
suit himself in vain, bo came across a shop to let,
and, on talking with the owner, in the collar, act
ually saw and felt a couple of rats run across
bls feet. What '‘myth-making" faculty of the
mind can account for this?

"Yon quote Mr. Coleman'« opinion, not inIno. Tho Jour
nal, aa a whole, la an unorthodox one, advocating much tlio
aamo vlowa jib Mr. Burna's publications. But It doos not
abuse those who think dllleronlly. On tho contrary, any
Spiritualist with conscientious convictions, who can write
with ability, can express bls opinions. Why should I force
others who do n't think like mo? Orthodox and unortliodox people have had many shard fight In the columns of
•Tho Spiritualist' without any favor to anybody on my
part, though my own views have lioon expressed with like
freedom. Its main object Is eclentlllc; those who quarrel
about theology light it out."
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of Pennsville, temporary Secretary; J. B. Smith, of Win
field. Assistant Secretary. '
Tho Chairman announced tho following committee on or
ganization : L D. Smith, J. P. Smith, B, W. Peck, Mrs. 0.1!.
Tillotson, and Mrs. 8. A. Swill; on resolutions : A. E. Doty,
K. A. Wheeler, A. B. Swift, Mrs. E. A. Williams, and Mrs. A.
M. Ely.
.
.
Pending tho notion of committees, remarks of general In
terest to the cause wore made by Dr. Curtis, of Bonckvlllo,
Mrs. D. B. Brlgga, of West Winfield, and Mr. T. Brown, of
Georgetown. The speech of Mrs. Woodhull at tho late Con
vention al Troy was, by request, read by Ilie Beerotary.
Committee on organization reported a constitution, mod
eled In some degree after those usually adopted for such or
ganizations, which, alter much discussion, was adopted.
Tho evening session was occupied by tho consideration of
resolutions, and interesting addresses by J. P. Smith, of
Clayville, and Mrs. A. E. Williams, of Oriskany Falls.
On the second day tho names of nearly forty persons worn
appended to the Constitution, accompanied by tho prescrllied
foo of one dollar for annual membership, after which tlio
following permanent olllcors were elected for tho ensuing
year: Dr. E. F. Beals, of West Wlntlidd, President; L. l>.
Bmlth, do., Secretary; H. B. Pollard, Deansvlllo,Treasurer;
Mrs. 0. Crandall, do., Mra. Luther Brown, Bion, Miss Fanny
Williams, Now Berlin, Timothy Brown, Georgetown, Vico
Presidents.
Tho meeting was then addressed by speakers of the pre
vious day, and a now commandment was vouchsafed to us,
towlt: “That wo shell love humanity."
Tho utmost harmony prevailed throiigliont tho meeting,
and the good people of Deansvlllo succecdeil in making the
time pleasant, mid tho entertainment good for all.
Tho second meeting ot tho year was appointed, to bo
bold nt West Wlnllold on the 27lli mid '.'Sih ot January, 1S72.
Good spookors are to bo secured, mid nil tho fi lends ol pro
gress arc Invited to attend.
I,. I). Smith, Src.
IE«l IHn/eW, TV. 1'., Oct,, 1871.

THE REALMS OF THE LONG AGO.
The ilny, with Up snnitalR dipped hi flow,
. 1 '
Has passed through tho evening’« golden gates,
And a single star In tho cIoihIIobr blue
For tho rising moon In silence watts;
While the winds that sigh to the languid hours ,
Breathe a lullaby o’er tho folded flowers.
Tho Hiles nod to tho sound of tho stream
That winds along with a lulling How,
And either awake, or half a dream.
I pass through the Realms of Long Ago—
’
While faces peer with many a smile
From the bowers of Memory's magical isle.
There nrojoys npd sunshine, sorrow and tears,
That checker tho path of life's April hours;
And a longing wild lor the coming years
Thal hope ever wreathes with the fairest flowers;
Thore are friendships an guileless, loves as bright
And pure as the stars In the halls of night.
There are ashen memories, bitter pain,
And burled hopes and a broken vow,
And an aching heart by the restless main,
And tlio sea-breeze fanning a pnllld brow;
And a wanderer on tho shclldltied shore.
.
Listening for voices that spoiik no more.

I have only tri mid that the ‘'Spiritualist,” Is a .
There are passions strong and ambitions wild;
well-printed, ably.-conduoted Journal, which is
And a fierce desire to Hand in the van
winning its wny gradually into tbe best circles of
Of the battle of life, and tho heart of tho child
English society. It is a credit to the cause. My
Is
crushed tn tho breast of the struggling man ;
. prayer is, May it prosper!
But short tho regrets and few aro the Umi a
The struggle for the bread that perislieth is, as
That fall al the tomb of the vanished years,
ever, a terrific one for multitudes; but when the
Thore Is quiet, andyfoaco, and domestic love.
difflenity Ih surmounted, nnd loaves are in the
And joys arising froln faith and truth. .
•
cupboard, there Is no calculating the amount of
And a trust uiHiuestlchilng. far above
.
dirt and diseased magnetism mingled with the
Tho passionate dreamings of ardent youth;
flour. The public who purchase shop-made bread
And tho kisses of children on lips anti chock.
. are sadly at tlio mprey of tbo dishonest, nnd filthy,
And tho parents* bliss which no words can apeak.
and must needs oat their crust in faith, or
Thore aro loved ones lost 1 there aro little graves
sicken at the thoughtof the abominable filthiness
In tho lonoly dell, 'noath protecting trees
often practiced in its manufacture.
.
Whore the streamlet winds and the violet waves,
A special .correspondent of a lending London
And grasses sway to tho sighing breeze.
.
Journal had the temerity, of late, to peer into a . And wo mourn for thoi pressure of tender lips,
And
tho light of eyes darkened In death's ccllpso.
bakehouse. "Dust, smoke,steam and cobwebs
covered the walls; and hero, in a dense, vaporous
And thus ns the glow of the daylight dies,
atmosphere, which nearly suffocated the unini
And the night’s first look to the earth is cast,
I gaze 'noath these beautiful autumn skies
tiated observer, three men, stripped to the waist,
At tho pictures that hang In the halls of tho past.
were manufacturing the delica'e, white, wlieaten
Ohl sorrow and Jo] chant a mingled lay,
loaves to He eaten on the morrow. Perspiration
When to memory's wlldwoud wo wander away.
from the fatigued and overheated workmen trick
led down into the trough of kneaded dough. One
man boro marks of disease on his neck and arms;
NEW YOHK
yet he bent over his work with the rest. Well
may.the editor of Lloyd’s Weekly News ask,‘Is
Brawn's
TTnll mid the Spirit.
the qdulteratlnn by filth to be less guarded
M
. Editors—Being one of a numerous patty invited
against than adulteration hy chemical products?’"
Out. of one hundred and ten journymen bakers to attend the picnic In that very remarkable Hall, built by
examined by Dr. Guy, one hundred and eight Timothy Brown under spirit direction in Georgetown, Mad!»
were suffering from diilbrent diseases of the son Co., N. Y, I was requeftted, in his behalf, to nek tho cdl.
lungs. No wonder health is at, a low ebb, when tors of the Banner If they would give place In Its columns to
such glaring monstrosities exist. How little do a brief report of our gathering, and especially to ti further
oven our medical men appreciate the laws of elucidation of tho manner in which the most beautiful struc*
vital magnetism! I have no doubt that healthy turo probably in America could bo roared by a man who had
bakers and cooks would do more for. the sick ndver worked at nny branch connected with hotiBo-biilldlng
than the whole fraternity of M. D.s, although I prior to commencing this, anil who had not ouo dollar to bo*
am far from underrating their value to the world. gin with, and who nbo had it paid for when done. Numer
Pure air, plain food, and healthy magnetic stirn- ous frlondft Juin mo In earnestly petitioning you to ineort
ull—these are the great need of the hour; the thia, for these reasons: that Mr. Brown la eufforkg In rep
abroad, nnd In tho sales of bls pictures, by there
doctors to ward off disease, and lengthen the utation
having been BtntemontB circulated, even among Spiritual
term of the earth: life.
ists, that the hull could not bo built as ropreeonted, nnd Is a
Prof. Allen Thomson, F. R. 8., who had the as humbug. Not being aware of but one printed statement In
surance, before the Biological Section of the Brit reference to it—nnd that ono, though truthful nB far ns It
ish Association, to speak of spiritual manifesta went, was too brief to nnawer all question« that would natu
tions as" shameless and determined impostures— rally be started—Mr. Carpenter will not take offence of
I have, myself, been fully convinced of this, by conreo If more Is added.
No man ol any heart could accuse Mr. Brown of decep
repeated examinations,” has virtually confessed tion,
double-dealing, or diahoncftty, who took ono fair look
himself tbe dupe of popular prejudice, and has Into his
face. Thoao even who nlmeo Spiritualism and its
actually revised his speech, so that, the printed defenders, give Timothy Brown the credit of being ns truth report of it shall have a,milder flavor of preju ful as tho angola in henven. Iio «talcs that a spirit friend
dice. It is good when sinners confess their sins, often visited him. and urged him to build a hall, poraiBlIng
but belter when they amend them. Prof. Thom that the objections ho offered ahouhl bo overcome. Ills
son has doubtless been brought to his senses by want of skill,-want of moans, old ngo and poor health would
to force the oxclnmiitlon, •• Impossible!" from tho
floods of letters from important Spiritualists, as Boom
courageous. But through their repented promises to
well as some tart,criticisms from thespirltual and moat
boo him Bately through, ho finally
consented to submit to
some of the secular press,
their engineering atfd servo them aa a faithful instrumont,
This shows the progress of the spiritual car in .notwithstanding lie could not sou tho way It was to bo done.'
England. Scientific men cannot Insult tbe com Accordingly seven years ago, tho 10th of September last, ho
mon sense of Spiritualists, and publish tholr own modo a move, He bought a timber-lot and gave his unto,
ignorance, with the chance of esenpe from criti then a yoke of cattle nnd gave hie note, nnd then a lot was
• ■
cism. The time is fast approaching when the purchased, and al) alono he began.
On tho lot was n sort of wigwam, that answered to shelter
Thomsons will no more dare, without evidence, him,
and on about seventy cent« per week out expense, ho
to pronounce tho word "imposture,” than they managed to llvo. Bo sold a portion of tho lumber at tho
dare to pronounce Faraday a mental imbecile, or mill at ten dollars per thousand, and after tho lot waft cut
Huxley a fool. As regards Prof. Allen Thomson, over, ho Bold the land for ono hundred and eighty dollars
ho may have learned a lesson which will save more than cost. As Boon an tho cattle could bo spared ho
him a world of trouble in the future. The signs sold them far ono hundred and fifty dollars, about double,
; of penitence look well in him. What he did in their cost.
a portion of thia tlmo hlft wife was earning about
haste, stimulated by prejudice, he may hot undo, tonDuring
per week, out of which, in tho course of tho
but ne heartily ashamed of at leisure. It is sevendollars
years’ tlmo, «ho has Invested about thirteen hundred
amusing to see scientific men, whose meihods of dollars in tho building; and thus by constant application,
investigation are supposed to be strictly cool and seven days to tho week, fur «even years, tho most beautiful
searching, get heated by strong dislike, nnd alto struct uro, perhaps, in the world, in nearly completed.
BpIrltunllslB, nt least, ought to Investigate tho matter bc->
gether thwarted by their own folly. There will
be a great, rumpus amongst I he skeletons of sci fore they cry humbug. Although tho pictures do not ilo
to the beauty of tho itructuro, they are well worth
ence shortly. The spirit-world has not ceased for Justice
fifty cents each which Isankcd forthem. But Mr. Brown
an in-tant, in its operations upon this planet. It, the
wishes it understood that no more will bo sent on orders,
is the primary cause of all external action, and unless accompanied with tho cash; and. further, that as a
will ih the end work tbe machinery of life with Methodist artist Is now trying to swindle him out of tho
or without the will of tbe scientists. God be copyright, all orders should be sent to Timothy Brown,
praised I The work of Owen and the socialists Georgetown, Madison County. N. Y. No Hpirltualist can
was not barren, although the millennium is not well afford to bo without ono of these pictures.
yet a settled tact. The working classes iu various
.
THE HCRIC
localities prove this in tbeit successful ccopera- could not well be lena than a grand success, under the supertive schemes.
vfblon of such spirits an those who could achieve such a
Capital and labor must work together hnrmo- wonder as the building of such a hall, through tho medium
niously, or the social machine will work badly, to ship of Mr. Brown. After dinner, which was upon the lower
tho tabloB woro cleared, and there Boomed to bo a Bort
tbe discomfort, of the votaries of both. I have al floor,
simultaneous move to the scats, without call to order or
ways, since I first began to think fot myself, seen of
announcement, and tho-rostrum was declared free. Brief
that the true way of freedom for labor from unjust BpeochoB, to tho number of four or flvo, were made by those
oppression, on the part of capita), is in c< opera media who woro drawn to tho stand, and that deep and
tion. Hence it is with ho small pleasure that I thoughtful attention was given which characterizes appre
Toad favorable accounts ofcobperatlve societies In ciation of the speakers anil the intelligence of the hearers,
England. C( Operation Is a silent but successful during near two hours nnd a half, after which camo a recess
worker. It accomplishes Its task whilst, the rest ofaboutan hour, and tho hall was again filled at about six
r. ., and in a half hour it was packed to repletion.
of the world Is Quarreling and fighting. Let, tbe o'clock,
Mr. Brown had that evening tho satisfaction of seeing many
working classes only go earnestly Into ctopera who had slandered and abused him many times during the
tive Industry, and bring principles of sobriety and past seven years, tako their Beats quietly nnd listen atten
equity into the field, and theircomii>ercial triumph tively to tho gospel of Spiritualism; nnd an tho.speaking
closed, nflor tho audience had sat In rapt attention anti
Will be great, bnt not more so than their moral.
. To illustrate the actual state of c< operation in profound silence for over two hours, ho rose and stated that
.ho
thought ho wns tho uhappi>tt man on tarth.u Ho was
England, I gladly extract the following from reaping
tho fruition of his hopes, and for the years of toil
Lloyd’s Weekly News, one of the largest circulat nnd persecution,-hope
nnd font, which ho and hi& companion
ed of tbe working-man’s journals;
had endured, they aro now wearing tho crown of full and
essrs

m

" Daring tho laalyoar Iho trade transaction« of tho coiiporstore amounted to «even million« and a halt; and wo have oursolves aeon n groat coo'pcratlvo «tore In Manchostor, at which
tho taklnga aro over flvo thousand pound« dally 1 Al llochdalo
and at Oldham, the Hno«t mills aro tho property of Iho
weaver« and splnnera who work In them. As you approach
Rochdale, you notice a grand building which crowns tho
«Ito; and you aro told that It Is tho headquartore of tho pin
noors. Tholr« Is tlio only public clock In the town. Their
people aro iho most orderly, thrifty and prosperousnf tho
district. You ore shown Into a spacious shed that comprohonde elx hundred and tweniy-llvo looms; and you aro told
that theao aro tho property of tho workmen who throw tho
shuttle. Tho Immense mill la a harmonious and thriving
republic. Tho mantor Is tho elected of tho mon whom ho
governs. These banded mon not only provide themselves
with work; they grind their own flour, havo tholr own malt
ing eatabllahment, kill tholr own meat, and live on tbo host
food provided by their own buyer«. No wonder that among
the keen-witted workfolk of Lancashire and Yorkshire, co
operation 1« flourishing and spreading. Tho corporator le
hla own master; and Is elevated by tho sense of bls Indo
' pendcnco, and «toadied by the responsibilities which Ihls In
dependence brings with It. Ho Is a party to Important
transaction«. Hardly a fortnight ago a meeting of opora-
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final fiiicccsB, nnd laurel wreaths nnd rose bouquets public
sentiment Is bestowing nil over tho land.
•
Ab tho audience dispersed, nnd' delivered up the mom to
tho young people far tho clanco duilug th© night, tho me
diums. some «oven or eight In number, with many of tho«©
who camo from a distance, retired to tho room below, and the
sdnnco continued until after midnight, nnd. wojudgo, with
profit nnd plenturo to nil. Hero wore gathered mediums
from nil points of tho compass, from thirty to eighty years of.
nge, Joining In ono group. And such a tower of strength!
Un Influence could l»o felt through tho wbolo being; and the
variety in ibis entertainment must bavo so nearly mot the
wishes of al! that each could Bay they wore amply compen
sated far tho trip.
,
May tho hall and Its owdotb long.remain a beacon-light to
the people.
A. E. Doty.
Ilion,

2V. K

Mrs. Laura Dr Fokor Gordon, box 2133, Ban Francisco,

Cal.
Mr. J. G. Gilkh. Princeton.Mo.

Isaac V. Grkknlxaf will »peak in Sotnerf, Conn., during
October.
AddrvM, 1061 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Miss Hklun Gkiivch. Inspirational speaker, iu Myrtle m.,
Boston, Mas»., will make vDRagcincnU to lecture the coining
scAion,
Kxknrt Gravis will lecture In Hannibal, Mo., during No*
vember. r«’rin*ncnl address, Richmond, 1mL
Mra. A. Hull, trance and Impliallunal speaker, 1716 ¡’ark
avenue. 1’hllAddphla, I’a
Dr. m. Hknky Houghton will inonk one-half the time In
Ktowe and one-half In Morrisville, Vt., far one year. Address
Ktowe, Vt.
Mrs. Emma Hardingx will speak In New York during
Novetnht r: In Salem during Janunry; In Music Hall. Boston,
during April.
Address care of Thomas Hnnney, E»<|., 2M
B’aslilngton street. Boston, Mas*.
Monks Dull. h*6 West Baltimore street. Baltimore. Md.
1). W, Dull. Implratlonal And normal speaker, Hobart. Ind.
Lyman C. Dowu.Llx w4«, Fredonia, n. Y.
Mrs. 8. A. Dokton, East Kaglnaw. Mich ,cnro K. Talbot.
Mrs. L. Hutchison,Inspirational.Owensville.Cal.
Mus. M. K. Townsknd Doadliy will speak in Halvm during
November.
Charlkb Dolt. Warren, Warren Co.. I’a.
Hidrky HowE.lniplrnttonnL 14 Chenier I’ark, Boston, Mass.
Dr. E. B. DoLDKN.InapInilfanal speaker. No. Clurumlon, vs
Dr. J. N. lioDGKrt, trance, !♦ Henry street. East Boaton, Ms
kins. A. L. II a«if.u, ln*plratlt»nnl, Mount Clemens. .Mich.
Mrs, F. O. IIyzkr, 122 East .Madison street, Baltimore. Md
Mus. 51. A. C, Heath (formerly Brown) will answer calls to
lecture And Attend liineinls. Address. Middlesex, Vt.
Jahrs D.Darrih,Ihixmu, Abington. Mam.
.
WM.A. D. IIumx, West Kido I*. O., Cleveland, (>.
Zkli.a 8. Hastings. Inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
E. Annik Hinman. Wist Winsted, Conn.
8. H. Jonka, Esq., Chicago. HL
Darvky A. J<»nas, E«q„cun occasionally speak on Kundayi
for tho friends In the vicinity ot Kycanmrc, III., on the Hplnt
ual Philosophy am) reform movements of tho day.
Abraham .1 amiik. I'lvnsHntvlli«', Vrtiango Co., i'u., box 34.
DK. C. W. Jackson. Oftwego. KrmUll Co., III.

LIST OF LEOTOBEEB,

Messrs. Editors—Pursuant to notice, tho friends of hu
manity and progress met at Deansvlllo, N-Y., on tho 14th
and 15th of October, to organize and to confer together In
regard to future work. Dr. E. P Boals, of West Winfield,
was appointed temporary Chairman, and Mrs, C. Crandall,

Mr. Field had th«* hhlir»t reputation «if hrlng « good memher ol MH’iety. nnd w«i beloved bv nil w ho hat! the ph’a«uro «if
IiIh ncqiialntMtK c. The bcuuuiul npIrlDml phlloi<ophyhrac. vpted long ngo. and It wna a great «.-otnfarl to him In h » Ia«1
ah kiioM.
A few dnys hrfate he tm«»rd auny. he said tn me:
“Mv llniihcr <>f Llgtit hn» n«>t inn)« for a week or nmru: Ido
tint know hut my Mihterlptlou lias run out; I feel fail without
no Banner.”
.Muy your Dauner long wave to cntulori the a ck.
E. M.H.

From her home in Hampton, • molda «’minty. N. Y.. August

3<>lh,

EIIIn, ag«'>t 2«i years, daughter «d Malachi nnd

Ella M.

Mary II. I'.lll».

. She w iK a member of the Gnod Tempfar*' l.oike. hclnvcd by
iall Ite member«. They fe« 1 that a brig bl star hns art nn rar th.
t«i shine , with lidded brilliain y shove.
Her parenti <*o not
.
borrow* ns th«**« without hope.
Atav tin« rhen daughter be
,
cnalilpd to make her nvArnes* pe 1 ropliidc l<> the. external
»cn*e« of her befavvd-p «rent* nini friends. 'I lie funeral w«a
atti'nded.by « latge concoiirntf ol friend*, who wvn< athlicMed
hy the writer,
Mus. E. A. William».

•

JA’o/tees leni us for insertion in this department' will be
charged at the rate of twenty rents per line fur every line exceedtuy twenlv. A’ofices not exceeding twenty lines published

.

(iratuifauilv.i

CONVENTION NOTICES.
Third Ann uni Mfrvllng nf the New «1 crary Hlnle
Moelcty of 8i»lritiiuDkl« mill Friend« of
Vrogrr*»,
’
•
.-TheThird Anniinl Meeting of the Sm-loty will be held In
Catmlen, «t (’etitral Hull, corner ol Fourth «nd Plum streets,
on Wednesday. Nov. 2‘Hh. at two anil .»even.o’eloclit p M.
Victoria C. Woodhull, Dr. II T. Child am! Mrs Kingman
will be present. Aho, jlr. L. K. (.’««oiilcy ami oilier speakers

... í
\

H

lire expected.
.
’
AH Iriemls of the cause throughout the Stalo, and of other .
States, are cordially invited.
.
.
St mn <’. Waters./•ri-«h/i'n/o/.Ywn>fy.
' .Stacy Taylor, r/etinmm(’oHimiifre,

/Ittfitelltfirii,

.V, ./.

■

.

.

Niii’tliurntcrii M’omnn Nitirrugc A*a<i<'l«HI<»n.
Tli« A'titin H uivetlrg ■•! thè N«»rthw<'*tt<ru Wt.inìtti Suffrnge
A*iMiclAth>n fato fa* lirl-l tu ttic lL>|>n*M*iii«tivi;** Htili. In In«l’«inap<»lln. Imi .<»n WrtliH'k.hiy an<i Ihufxiay. Un» IMI» and
lutti «>( NuyrinlHT. All thu |»r<imim-nt «utllriijfa *p<*nk<*r* In
thè Norlliu «xt ino un iteti, ami vv.r v «• IL-ri « III he in mie tur
A prcitt, tui'i'tlmi, IriiUnnap<»li(». bi-iiig l!ie huttie <>f beiiAtor
.Murimi, n *ir<>fig éffatl n illi he inihlr tu Imlnee him lo-R«l«lrc»*<-

tlm'Convention.; Thli ootli-iy. wai forine«! In Clilengo, In
May, l*7'i.by «le|«*gnti.-t ir«»m tt»v ninnai Northw<**»facn stilici«,
«mi thè llrnl numidi nierlin«
|H>|<| in Detroit.In»t Noveinbrr. «mi iv.’i’i « iLc.hli 1! meri un. a-bug«* ami Mire« ►Mtil Fon*
ventimi hom liehl iiDiler ilio
<>t tliiN society «» Fort
Witynv, Imi.. In Mnn-h Inni.

A dell M. Il

a/i

tir.

■

lftt 1.

: E
A State"(’oitvetUliin of th«» SpiriliuilhB <»tKuhm* will !>«•
lu'ld In I.aw rciice, Kan , on'Friday, Saturday anTMimhiy, the
3.J, 4lh Umi .’>'h «if Si'vi-jniii r.
Several ol mi r Debt tpraket« Will be preevnt, am! a glorlout
time Is anlklpaled
'
Mih Emmi Stkeli*. I’lLLMHi-nr,

N. !>. IIOKTON, Ar. nr.n7.

Ilhinlv hlitml

Nuil'ciiuo Convention.

Wihiiuii

Tho iinimiil trnu thig of the Kho.ie l-lntul \V<una«i Sulbiee
Aflfoelatioti wbl he belli in I’ruvuhiicr Thuri'hi*. Sov 9th.
A large nn>l Intrrchtnig mcrtttiu h nroitiifi d. mi<l it grneral al*
tendane«- urg«‘«l.
itmii’ A 3

BANNER OF LIGHT
AN EXPONENT
OF TUX

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

।
,
,

i
I

AT NO. IM WASHINGTON STREET '• I’ARKElt BU1LDING,” BOSTON, MASS.

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors.

LECTURES-

DEPARTMENT.-SuhlftCU

of

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A pfign of Bplrit-

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from tlio most

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

Mass.

»8,00
, x,no
..
7Ö

*V

A.

Mrs. Belle
Chamyerlain. Eureka, Cal.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trafico speaker, 737 Broadway, Now York.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. 11.
. Mrs. IIettje Clark, tranco speaker, West Harwich, Mass.
Mrs. M. J. Coldurn.Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Mus. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Vineland, N. J., box 272.
Dr. II. 11. Crandall. P. 0. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn.
Bins. Amelia H. Culrt, tranco speaker, Penvlllo, Ind.
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
1
Dr* James Cooper; Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and
take subscriptions for tie Banner of Light.

Stale.

Mrs. E L. Daniels, 10Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
Prof. Wm. Denton, l/ellcsly, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. E. C. DUNN, Koclford. Ill,
.
Mrs. aones M. Davis, corner Harvard and Ellery streets,

. I'ltc r. E. Witli'i‘i.r.. Clyde, O.
K; Whkklkr, uenD-trnnce and Iniiilrntlonal, Ltlcii.N. Y.
Dr. E. IL Whbkluuk J’kuMiniuii. Kan.
Elijah W<)ut»wuRTH.inipinithmAl «peaker, Leslie, Mien.
A. C. ati<i Mrs. Eliza C. woudruff, Eanle Har’«nr, N. Y.
Warbkn Wuulsun, trance uiM’Akcr, llauttnir*. N. v ;
Miul-Mart J. WiLCoxsuN Will J-pcak in Toppfcn. Kan., «htr
ing November: In Southern .Mi>«<»url «lur.ttu Diceni’HT;
January ami February at Hprlngllelil, MrtfaMbH«!, Cttrlhake,
ami other placés.
_
.
Daniel WiiiTK. M. I)., M. Joseph. Mo,
Mrs. Mary E. Withee. Holllstan. Mass.
Mrs; noi’IUA Woods, trance »peaker, Dumm'erston. VI.
Gf.orgk W. Whitney, Itwiilrniioiml. Eiul Walpole, Masi
Mrs. IIattik E. Wilson. 46 Carver street, Bouton.
Dr. R. Ü. Wf.lls. trance speaker, Beiitiftirl, N. C.
Mrs. N. J. Willi*. "5 Windsor street. (famhrMitcnnrt. Mass.
A. A. Whkklock,Clevelainl,0..care American KphItuallst.
’ Miss 8. A. WtLLIB will apeak In North Sclliiate, Nov. 26.
Adilress.24‘l Rroailway, Lawrence. Mas*.
, .
Mrs Julif.ttk Ykaw will sneak In■ Hudson. Ma»«., Nov 5:
In Hrtlem, Dec. 24 nn«Ul ; in Norlh.Scitutite, Jar.. 7. Address

.

Camnri(itf«mon. Mass
Miss Nellie L.Davb will speak In Fall River during No
vember: in Natick during December; In Sal« in during Feb
ruary; In New Bedford during January. Addrcsivbux 323,
curo A. 1*. Lake. Lowell. Mass.
.

A. H.

Harrow. WayiNNvlIlo, III.
.
A.Brigíh Davis wil anvvorcalls to »ncak on Spiritual
ism. the-Woman Quetitibn mid Health Reform. 1*. 0. address,

Clinton. Maw.
_
......
„ Du. D. D Davis, insfllrattonal. 66 Leverett st.. Boston; Ms.
Lf.Vi Dinkklspiel.’Dtcatur, III., box 299. care B. J. Righter.
Mu. A. E. Duty will Yttcnd funerals In Horkhncr County,
N. Y., and vicinity. A id res», Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
Dr. J. R Doty. C*ovirtuton. La.
Henry J. Durgin. Inspirational »peaker. Cardington, 0.
Gkouge Dutton. M.!)., West Randolph, Vt.
Mns. ADhiK P. Davit. Whitt hall, Greeno Co., 111.
5!rs. E B. Danforth M. D., tranco »peaker, (formerly ai
Boston.) Lawrence, Kai,, box F6-5.
Miss K. E Dickson, kinplratlonal, Vineland, N. J.,box 291.
Frank Dwight. Montana, Iowa.
Miih. Sophia K. Durant. Lebanon, N. H., will answor calls
In New Hampshire and Vermont.
Mbs. Emily• Dearroín Ewer, inspirational speaker, 241

Northboro*-Mass. ..
.
. •
Mrs. Fannir T. Y oung, trance speaker.

Town, County and Ulate \.o which It
CSr Specimen copies sent free,

for publication, should bo n.niked ” private.”
All Business Letters m»iHt be addressed :

,

WK. Flf.tciibb. Weslford, Middlesex Co., Mam.
A.
Mas«.
Y.

Bbv.
J. KisiiBAOK. I'ort Huron, Mich.
MBS. Fashib B. ESLIO». Everett.
Rxv. J. Fbahois, Ogdensburg, N.
Mb«. M. II. Fullbb. Elk Klvor, Minn.

A.

_

Gbobob A. Fpllbb,Inspirational,
Mirs Almedia b. Fowlzb. Inspirational, Sextonville. Rich
.

¡n view of our recent great bereavement, our Lyceum
parsed the following resolution:
jfhereai, Death has removed from our mldrt three worthy

William While A* Co.

WHOLESALE AOEN'THl
NEW' ENGLAND -NEW»

COMPANY, 41

Court street,

Boston.
-.
•
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau etreel, New
York City.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, III.
•A. WINCH, Philadelphia; Pä.
.

RETAIL AOENTSl
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court -ftltcet.
Boston.
C. W. THOMAS. 44A Fourth avonno. New York
HENRY WITT. Hr South Illi street. Brooklyn. E. D..N.-Y.
GEORGE II. HEES, west end Iron Bridie. Oswego. N. Y.
E E ROBINSON, 8 Market street.Corning. N. V.
WARREN CHASE
CO .611 North fith st.. St. L011I1. Mo.
MRS LOU. II. KIMBALL. Roon 21, Popo Block. 1.37 M«H-

'21st, Mrs. Juba He we«; Ort. 2d, Mr. !'• N. Parkhurst.

Da H l’. FAlnnr.i.n. Ancora N.J.

.

••BANNER OF LIGHT. BOHTON. MASK.,”

From Hammonton, N. J.. Sept., Mr. A M. 1.I1K; aha. Sept.

but wns accepted as a tilessctl rtiange.
,
Wculiall sadlv miss them in our iitlc hmvl of earliest work
er* especially ourc»der brother. I’. N. I’nr.khurst. O mo' th«?
early icltlern of this town, he en’eared t.itnuclt toa imge circi«, o* Acquaintance«, commanding respect:far t<<»tinrt Jmig'nent,
clear perception, and Integrity «>f pnrnow nnd action. Emly
acceding the truth of *|itrlt «mmmunfan. ho was one o’the
flrpt tn help organ1«« a Society In tnh place In b(’»L was then
chosen Hjealdent. serving with ability tw<> years, nnd has
since.cveKpxcrte«! hl* Influence far the-upbuilding of »he
cause In lt»»iv|n<! purpose and bcn«ity.
At our fast iuiuur!
meeting he wft*again elected lo tho olllcc of President. Loin
'winnee the deiKh.angcl called him to ”come up higher ’
Fully conscious or t.hc great change awaiting him ’htsgnn«!
man passed within tlx» veil, *’ rejoicing with exceeding great
joy,”.
■
•
’
:—

:

When those figuici corn spoml with the number o« tbe vol
umcAtid the number of lb* paper itsclL then know 1st the
time far which vou paid las expired
Thoailoplion of thia
method renders'll unnccessar) lor u* to send receipts. Thoao
who desire the paper eonlintir/» should renew theirsubscrip
tions at least as curly «*
wcekfc bolero the receipt
figures corrennnjvl with tbnsr a» O r eit and rirht of the data.
aDVKKTlHr.MF.h'Tb inserted Al twenty ccnU per line im the
first, an«! fifteen cents per line for each suhsequent insertion.
MF“ All communication* inicntle«' for publication, or In any
way connected with the Editorial Department, should bi ad
dressed to the Editor
Letters to the Editor, not Intended

.
Address, Htral.

. Thus, within a short space of time, our Snelety hns been
rafted upon 10 part with three woithy >n°rnIn th«’
belief that thev «noithl be permltte«l to re* urn Lorn the icnltn
of clearer vision, «ml more Jn«l conceptions, tn wa-eh over
and guide their loved ones
Death to them had no terrors,

.

Noticr to SunfiCii'rnKR!».—Your Attention Is called fa tho
plan wo have adopted • f placing figutes «t the end of each
of your names-a* pilntcd ui the paper or wrapper. These
figures stand a* au Index, showing the exact time when your
subscription expire?: 1. e.,.th» .time for which, you have paid.

PawNcd to Spirit-Cifcs

Indianapolis, Ind.
r
Andrew T. Foss. Maichcster, N. H.
•
J.G.Fisn. Avon Springs. N.Y.
_
TnoHAS Galks FoaKTBH will sneak In Lnul«ville, ky.,durIns Sovemher: In Spiliigll'Id. Mass., during December: In
Music Hal;, lloston.dudnitJanuary.Ih tl>nafternoon,In Cbelsoaln tho evening; In Marlboro' nnd Hudson durlnz l-'ebruarv: In Salem durliiR March; In Troy. N. Y., during April.
May and Juno: In Sew York during July. Address, Ism
AValnut. «treet. I'ld'ndclphln.
.
..
....
Mb«. Cuaba A. Eibld. Ill Mlddleiex street. Lowell, Slui.
Mus. M. LODIBF. fKBFcn, trance and inspirational spoaxer,
Townsend Harbor, Mass. ■
■

has been sent.

Subscriber* arc informed that twenty-six numbers of the
Bannkb compose a volume. Thus we publish two volume« x

Com. N. II .cnre Dr.il. C. Coburn.
_
Mb. à Mrs. Wm. J- Yuuno. Bolno City, Idaho Territory.

Sixth «venue. Sow Yorl.
...
...
'
Mu«. M. A. Klms, Inspirational «peaker, will answer calls
to lecture In Illinois, Jllchiunn, Indiana and Ohio. Address,

.

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper charged
from ono town to another, muat always give the nanieot tlm

J. O. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Kock Orovo Cltj,
Floyd Co., Iowa.
.

Mr. N. M. Wright Inspirational speaker, will answer call«
to lecture In tho New England Stnlcs. -Address, Boston.
Maw.. c«re.Hanner, »r Mühl. .
.
.
.
....
Wahrkn Wight, Inspirational speaker, Waterloo, N.Y.
Mrs. E. A. Win.iamb, Oriskany Falls. N. Y.
8. II. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y-. box 14M.
Mns. 8. E. Warner, box 377, Putnam, Conn,
Mrs
Co..N.
aa .a E.
^a ^a a M.
^^a a W
a a olcott
.f
(. Canton,
aa . • a a a a St.
. . Lawrence
aa
^a
.
. Y..

no

PoftT-OFFlCK Addhf.h«.—It If! uieicu for Mifacrlbers I”
write, unless they give their Post-Office Address and nan e of

VU, box 212.
•
'
Benjamin T<n»n. San Francisco, Cal.
N. Frank White will spenk in Bridgeport. Conn., during
November; In New' York «hiring December. Address, Bus
tun, Mass,, care Banner of Light.
.
.
.
E. V1 Wilson, Lombard. IB.
,
E. 8. Wheeler, care American Spiritualist,Cleveland,0.
F. L. II. Willis, M. D., Willlmiiniic. Conn.

liglD'PhllosoplilCiil Journal.
,,
Mrs. Marietta F.CRiidfl,«tranco speaker. Bradford, Mass.

DR.GAMMÁoE.lccturcr,l84Houth7thit.,Wini»BMburg,N.r.
Dr. L. P. GRiona, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ina.
Sarah Graves, ínKpirfltlonsl »pester, Berlin, Mien. .

.

Ii7 yrarit.v

»fatOtt-

Albert E. Carpenter, caro Banner of Light, Boston,
DRan Clark, Bipdon. Mass, caro Banner of Light.
Du. A. B. Child will keturo at convenient distances from
Boston. Address 50 School street.
Mrs. Jennette J. Clark, 1253 Washington street, Boston.
Mrs. Lucia H. Cowlbj. Clyde, 0.
J. 1». Cüwleh. M. D.,wlll lecture on “Human Tempera
ments." Address, Ottawa, 111., box 1374.
.
George E. Clark. 2 Hcwlial! street, Lynn, Ma»«.
Mu. 51. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak*
er. will answer calls to lecture.
Lewis F. Cummings,Inspirational, Chicago, 111., care Re*

____

Y«rk < Uy..«>, t?j4th, Is7L Mr. OH« Field, aged

New

EDITORIAL

speaks

___

Mrs, A. 1*. Bkown.

.
From

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, Philo

. Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury
In Bingham, Mo.,
one-fourth of. the time. Address, North Madison, Mo.
,
Mrs. A. P. Brown, 8t. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
Rev. William Brunton, 131 Harrison avenue, Boston, Ms.
Dr. J. 11. CuiiiiiKit, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Lora-H. Craig. Rock Island. II).
.
Warren Chask. 611 North Fifth street, At. Ijouts, Mo.

land Co., Wls., core F D. Fowler.
Ds. R. P. Fellows. Vineland, N.J.

The frle'du arc not left c<»nifartlcM, «n he was not only a
Kcclng ttu dlutn. having at diiL-rent thnes Ilie truth made p'aln
to him, but in tilfi In-d motm nt» Iio anw the dt'«r Ineml« wait
ing hi« release from the Hr that held him. A dear mother,
and brother* mid il»trn, were « *0 'In tbe ci joyincnt ol like
idt’Mlnp*. Hr hn» alrrady returned, to thrir gnat J«»y and the
nwlpeiie.-t 8:iti«i.u th»n
the family. Your huintdr corrc»pendent wm ■ .ill« d upoti tn speak word« ol connohillon.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL

'

Natick, Ma««.

left the poor, waited, con-

LITERAKY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novd-

B. Fbbmch, Clyde, 0.
Chablzs D. Eablis. Inspirational «peaker, Deerfield. Mien.

Central Association of Spiritualists.

Anna F. Ordway, aged 2’« year«

lumplivc farm, lo begin to live lih rcnl life.

or

Grove. Colerain,
abby
Bi’rnhaw, inspirational speaker, 261 Harri
son avenue. Room 3, Boston.
Mrs E. Burr, inspirational speaker, box7,Houthford,Conr.
Dr. JamesK. Bailey, Charles City, town.
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill., care
R. P. Journal.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bfllenr. IM West 12th st., New York.
Wm. Bryan, box 53, CamdenT. 0., Mich.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Joseph Baker, Janesville. Wls,
Mrh. E. T. Boothe. Milford, N. II.

J.

h71.
«
——
,
From Coventry, Vt .Sept. 10th. Tnylor, sonnf Shadr«ck and

B.

lecture. Address. Richmond, Ind.
Mrs.H.F.M. Brown will answer calls to lecture ami re*
celvo Rulmcrlptlon« far ihe Banner of Light. Address. 1253
State street, Chicago, III.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byhnkh will speak In Quincy. Mass.. Nov.
5 nnd 19; In Cohasset, Nov, 12; hi Middlebnro’, Nov. 26; In
New Bedford, Dee. 17. 24 nnd 31. Address, Wollaston Heights,
Mass.
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak In Trov. N. Y’., dur
ng November and December; in Mimic Hail, Boatun, Feb.
18 ami 25; In Philadelphia, Pa., during March. Address, Elm

.

Jhtintitsntisn, X. J.\ Uft.

WILLIAM WHITE.
I
LUTHER COLBY,
giiM, attemling grove meeting« In Wucumdn nixl Minnesuta.
'
ISAAC B. RICH.
I’erniancni nililivs, U«mimml«>n. N.J.
Mus. H. L.Chappelle I'«h ley,Inspirational, Boston,Maks.
Luther Colby...
Editor,
Mrs. Anna M. L. ¡’oith.M. D.,lecturer, Adrian, Mien.
■ Ahhiataiit.
Lewis
Wilson
Hknhy Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Bouton.
aided by a labor uohpb
able writers.
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flau. N. Y.
Miss Nettie M. 1‘kahe, trance «peaker, Chicago. III.
Mrs. J. Pupfi'.h, trance speaker, South Hanover. Mass.
THE BANNER OF LIGHT In a ilrnt-cfam ciglit-pAgo FAmi
Dr. P. 1L Randolph,Court street. Room 2b, Bouton, Ml.
ly NcWkpApor, containing fohty column« of tnTKHXBTiHQ
Mrs II. M Sir iw, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., th.
AND INMTKUCTIVK HEADING, ClANBCl! Al luBoUi;
,
Dr. E. SriiAGt'E. Brownvhlc. N< I».
Jamkh 11. NiiEPAitD will iirmwer calls to lecture and attend
funerals.
Address. South Acworth. N IL
ctlei nf reformatory tcndeni'len, nnd occA*lnnAlly Irtiult.Mrs. Jplia A Starkey, trance speaker. Wilmington. 0.
tiunu from French tun! German Authors.
Dr Emma R. Still, trance speaker, >54 Hudson st. B'>«ton
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith leeltires In Port Huron. Mich ,
during November. In Lool vllle. K v . «hiring December: In
By able Trance and Normal Speakers.
Memphis,Tenn .during.Iiiniiary. Address, Port Ihinm. Mich.
Mrh. Mary Lanhton strung,
JciTcrson st . Dayton, u.
sophic«)
and Scientific Subjects.
Mrs. Almira W Smith. V> Cumberland st.. Portland, .Me.
Dr. H B. Storer, 131 lliirrison avenue, Boston, Mfim.
Mrh. Fannie Davih Smith. Brandon, Vt.
Gcnernl intercut, the Spiritual PhiloNop'liy, It* Hienomen*.
Austen E.SihmiiNh, Woodstock, Vt.
etc.. Current Event«, Entertaining MlncrHnny. Notices of
Alrert E. Stanley, Leicester. Vt.
New Fubllciitfann, etc.
Wemehn
Editomiai
Miih H. T. Steaiinn, trance speaker.may be addressed SunHimNDKNCK.bV WwtKN ClUhK, St. Lolllh, Mo. WEbTEUK
burv, Penn.
Lucalh, by Chl'ltAM B. LYNN.
Albert Sfegknan. Allegan, Mich.
Mrh. C. A. Siikuwin. ToW’tis«'tnl (,’enter, Mn«s.
Mrh. Addie M. Stevens, Inspirational, Claremont. N. H.
Mcuuagvi from iho departed to lliclr filetnls in cArth-llfc.
Mrs. Carrie A. Scott; InspIrnHotial speaker, lo Chapman
Klvvii through .the mr'IiutiiMilp of Mun. J. II. Conant.
street, Boston. Mush.
.
proving direct splrlt-lntercuuruo between tho Mundtno and
Dr. J. D. MEEI.Y will lecture on the Science of the Soul nt
Htiper-Miimhine World*.
.
any distance not over loo miles irmi home.- .Address, corner
Main nnd Eagle st reels, Builaio, N Y.
.
tiilcntc«!.writers In the-world.
Joseph II stii.eh. .Montpelier, Vt., rare of Geo. W. Ripley.
All which features-rcmlcr this Journal a popular Family
Elijah R. Swaukhameh. lecturer. T’>7 Hili avenue, N. Y.
Dr. O. Clark Sprague. Rochester. N. Y.
Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a Glorious Sci
Mrs. C. M. St«)WK, San Jone. Cnl.
entific Religion.
.
Mrs. K. J. Swahey, normal speaker, Noank. Conn.
'Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, tnsplrational. Union Lakes, Minn.
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich Mils. J. IL Stulman Severance. M. D., Milwaukee. Wls.
Pór Your..,..
Mrh. Nellie. Smith, itnpressloiml npenkcr. Htuitls, Mich.
J. W. Seaver,Inspirational sneaker, Byr«m, N. Y.
Hix Month«
Mrs. M E. B. Sawyer, «Hticlmster, N. IL
.
Abram Smith. Ehq., Inspirational speaker. Sturgis. Mich,
There will be
deviation from the above prices.
Mrs. Cura L. V. i’APPAN.caro Meors. Redpath A rail. No.
In remitting by mall, a r««it Dfllce Order or Drnlt on Boston
36 Bromfield street. Bouton, Mass.,'or DM Htli nt , New York..
or New York payable to the order of William Winn: A Co.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational «peaker, 161 Ht.
in preferable to Bank Note*, «mice, uhmild tlie.Oidvr or Draft
Clnirstrcct.Cleveland.0.
be lout or utolvn, Il can be renewed wlthouI Iom to the sender.
Thomas B. Taylor inspirational, Providence, R. 1.
Subscriptions discontinued tit tho expiration ol the Ilir«'
J. 11 W. Toohey. Providence, B. I.
•
paid for.
/
HudsonTuttle. Berlin Height«, 0.
Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subneriptirn
Mrs. Abbie W.Tanner will spenk In Lvnn. Mass., during
20 cent« per year, fur prc-pnymeiil of American pontage.
November; In Salem, Dec. J, 10 ami 17. Addreuu, Montpelier,

J. Madison Allen, New Ipswich, N. II.
Mary a. Ampulett, inspirational, care Dr. C. Bunklcy,
Dayton, 0.
Mus. N. K. Andróes, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Washington. I). 0., «lur
ing November: In Baltimoro. Md., during December. Ad
dress. box 201». Ktoncha.n. .Mass.
5Dul 5!. A. Adamh. trance sneaker. Brattleboro', Vt.
11 AitiitsoN Augir, Charles City. Iowa.
Rkv. J. O. Barrett. Glenbeufah, Wls.
KLI F. Brown. MlaMomiry <«f the American Association of
Spiritualists, will answer calls to organize Ljccums or to

Mass.

Rfiolrrtl, Tlml wo, ««« Lyceum, tender our henrtfaltiympihlr« to our worthy < 'ondih-tor and othcrlrlrndi« in aflllrtion,
trtiafing they will realize the ronaolntlonu of our bt-itutlful
|ili|l«>«onliy, which teirheu that dt«lh dov» nol »ever therhAin
ofiymnathy or knwn the power nf love to Ider«, «n«l under
the Kiddiihru of loved ones •• gone before.” prr»« on toward
prrfr. tion. ■
Gehry Valentine.

H A. Jkspkh. lecturer. Bndgcwatvr, Vl.
•
Wh. 1!. Johnston. Corry. I’a.
Miss Bchik M. Johnson, Detroit, Mich.
1)»L P. T. JoiiNftoN, lecturer, Ypiulanu.MIch.
.
Wb. F. Jamieson, 2O4 Wc»t Maillum irtrect. Chlcaah, IIU '
Alfred Kki.i hy. normal »ptakvr. Roby’s Cunier. N. II.
Mhh. Maria M. Kind, liauitnonton. N.J,
I>. 1’. Kaynkk. M. 1)., St. Charles, III.
Okorgk F. Kitthidgk, Huflaio, N. Y.
Mkn.M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Luke. Mich.
0. P. KRLLona, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.
Mua, Frank Rkku KNowLKS.liiBpIrutlonal speaker. Breeds
ville. Mloh.
'
HJoiin II. Kelso; SprlngfleM. Mo.
Mimh Jennie Leyh, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In
Sprlngüelil, Ma»s. during November: In Worcester during
October: in Plymouth, Dec. 3. Hl and 17: In Mmde Hull,
Roslon. Dec.21 »iul ill. In the afternoon, «ml In Chelx'ii in
the evening; In Lynn during January. Addrcas, cate Dr. IL
11. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple. Boston.
Allis. F. A. Logan, Genesee, WI».
Ckphah B. Lynn. Inninratlonal speaker, will lee tn re In
I’nhicHVille. 11., during November: In Eilst Saginaw, Mich.,
during lieecmbor.
• .
'
Dii. itKonoK W. LrHK will answer culls to lecture. Ad
dress, Eaton Raphh. Mich.
CiiARLKH A. Loiimvulleil trance t-pcakrr, Buttcv IHe, <’r.
Johei'I! B. Lewjh, inspirnthmiiI •peaker. Yellow Hprinx, O,
11. T, Leonard, Taunton. Maas., will answer calls to lecture
on "Tcniporanee ” In the trance or chiiryo.viint slatn.
Da. John Mayhew, Washington, I). C.. P. 0. box 607.
Miih. Mary A Mitchell, M. 1).. will lecture in Illinois and
Minimurl.
Address, ho.x Hi. Ilunllev, Mcllenrv Co., 111.
Mhh. Nettie Colri hn Maynard, White rmtns, N. Y.
Mils. Tahozine Moore. Needham Vineyards. Mas«Rkv. A. K. MA«'HoRi,y.v will answer calls to lecture on
Hplrlciiiilhni
Ad Irens,Nun Francisco,(’ill.
Charles S. Marsh,semi triince speaker. Address, tyono
woe, Juneau Co., Wls.
.
J. W. Matthews,lecturer,1levwor|h,McLconCo..111.
Du. Jameh Mohiiixon. lecturer, McHenry, 111.
.
Muh. A. E. Mihsop, Inspirational, Dayton, O.
.
Mrs. Eliza flows Fuller M«;Kinlei , Nan Francisco, Cal.
Prof. R. M. M'Coim, CciitrniiH, in.
EmmaM. Martin. itiMpirathmiil speaker, Birmingham, Mich
Mr. F. 11. Ma^on. Inspiriitionnl speaker, No. Conway, N.H
P. C. Mills, Noith Wut« rb>»ro’,Me.
.
Mus. Anna M. Middlebrook win sp<»ok In I'hllndclphln
during December. Will niako engacetiH’iits for the remaining
winter months. Address, box "7b, Bridgeport. Conn
Mrs.Sarah Helen Matthews*Quincy,Mn«s.
Mrs. i LiZAUKTH
Marmi’ani»,. irunco and Inspirational
speaker, "«>7 lith avenue. New York.
J. Wm. Van NAMKiLtrancespi'iiker.llH Denn street,Brook*
lyn, N. Y. l P. <) address, box 51211,-New fork.
A. L. E. Nahii,lecturer, Rochester, N. Y’.
,
Riley C. Nash, iHsplriitloRnl spf'iiker. Dccrilcld Mich.
J. M.-Norrih, Iriinee, Rock Inland, III,
Mn«. C. a. K. Poore will mis wer omuloiml calls to lecture
upon Spiritualism, social and religious relotin. Address, No.
8 Welliliglon street, Worcester, Mass.
J. L. Potter, trance .sD«'aker. Morristown, Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearhall, inspirational speaker, Disco Mich.
Mkö. Emma L. Mouhe Pai l. trance speaker, Alstern!, N. E.
(L Amoh Peirce, do* K7. Anbuin. Me
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio.
Dr. J. II. Priest Heitldhbmg. Sonoma Co., Cal.
Dr. E. E. Peer inn. Kamoo. City. Mo.
Mrh. Harriet e. Pio’e, Morrntow n. Rico Co., Minn.
Im. S. 1L Pace, i’ori huron. Mich.
Dil L. A. Pli mii lectures upon “ The New and True bleiuf
<lod," at convenient distances. II« Hanover street, B«»stoii.
Et>w«.iii) 1‘ai.mek, trance, Cambridge, Soinciscl Co., Mu.
William C. Pike, Boston. Mass.
Nathaniel M. I’ieik'h. Putnam, C«mn.
Mrh. L. 11. Perkinh. trance. Ki<nmv< < ity. Mo.
J. M. Pehhlen will »peak In Memphis. Tenn . diilleg Nnvember: In New iiflriitm. Ln,, «luring December i»n«l ’nnu*
ary; Hi Troy, N.Y..during February ami March; in Wa»h
hig’on. D
«111 rlmt April; hi D«iyi“ii, ”. during Mnv; hi
Sturgis. Mich., or Cleveland. <L. «lilting June.; July nnd Au

[To bo useful, this Het ahould bo reliable. It therefore
behoove» Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ua of
appointments. Or changes of appointment», whenever and
wherever they occur. This column is devoted exclusively
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person not
a lecturer should by mlfttiiko appear, wo desire to bo so ln>
formed.}
,

N.

vompanlont. member« of Libert^ Group—une of them oar be-

faved I'reMiicnl-thercfare.

N. H. GRKKNLKAF, Lowrll, Mrs*.

The Year-Book of SpirlluallNiii.
Our initial volume for 187!, prosantiniz, ho far
an possible, tbe general utatiiH of SpiritualiHui for
tbe voar, ban met with unexpected huccohh. The
public mind vyae ripe for tlio book. That It lias
been criticised both jiiHtly and unjustly, is true;
and yet it has met with a very cordial acceptance
in this country and Europe. The sales have been
extensive.
While we shall retain in tlio next volume tln>
general features of the first, wo shall endeavor to
make it more comprehensive nml superior in
every way. We have secured able biographical
sketches of several of the most conspicuous of tho
early receivers of Spiritualism—such ns Robert
Hare, Robert Owen, John Pierpont, and others.
The memory of those Fathers should be presorved, together with the striking evidences by which
they were convinced of Spiritualism.
Wo shall greatly enlarge onr record of facts, ns
they are the basis of our philosophy, and of uni
versal interest. Essays on subjects pertaining to
Spiritualism have been nroiinsed by the bust
thiukers in our ranks in Europe and America, so
tliat this department will equal t.lm high standard
of excellence attained in the first volume. Ono
of the editors visited England tlio pant summer,
for tho express purpose of gathering material for
. "
tho European department.
Friends, tho volume for 1871 presents yon with
the results of last year’s work. By it you see
what are the demands for tlio Year-Book of 1872.
This important work is nnt ours, lint yours; tlmruforo we ask—plead for your assistance. In order
to make the Year-Book as complete as possible,
we address this Uircula'r personally to every Spiritunliftt in tlio world,requesting Ilium individually
to assist uh in perfecting our tusk, tliat, it may bo
a correct representation of tlio present status of
Spiritualism. We especially desiro all mediums
to write uh, stating tho character of their mediumHhip, facts, etc., nnd to hear from all public lec
turers, nnd from any one who is interested in tbe
advancement of tho cause.
All correspondence or books for review, in this
country, Hhnuld lie addressed to Hudson Tuttle,
Berlin Heights, Ohio. All correspondence from
England or the Old World, Hliotthl bo addressed
to.J. M. Peebles, UlevoUnd, Ohio.
Spiritualist juitrualH, in this country arid in Eu
rope, please copy.
11 uiison Tuttle,
■
J. M, Peebles.

Mus.

'
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«onstreet, Chicago. Ill
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W B 7A EBER, HW South Third street, Philadelphia. P«.
.
EDWARD BUTLER. Chcutnui street,above Fourth.Phifalelphla, Pa.
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D. S CADWALLADEK, 1005 Race street. PlillAdolphla,Pa.
W. D. ROBINHO*. Ju KxcnmiKu Hreei.i'«iri»Huu.
DAVIS BROTHERS.53 Exchange«trccl. Portland. Me.
J. B. ADAMS, corner of H»h and F streets (opposite the

Puul-jfflce). Washington. 1). C

BVIBHCBIPTION AGENTiM
ALBERT E. CARPENTER.
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.
WARREN CHASE
CO , 614 North Fifth ul., Ht. Louie, Mo.
HERMAN SnOW. 3lH Kearney street, han Francisco. i’aI.
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NOVEMBER 11, 1871
I*Ot:tlN OK 1‘HOGRFNN.

Theodore Tilton on Marriage.

Liberal Books on the Faclfle Coast. I

At the risk of periling his popularity m a lec Not many years ago onr friend and brother
turer, Mr. Tilton, with the gallantry of a moral Herman Snow convinced of the necessity of snpBayard, has come bravely before the public and plying the growing Pacific coast with sterling
expressed some great truths a little In advance of spiritual literature that should be the sowing of
•pirllMl literature.
the age in respect to marriage. In a lecture be the good seed in soil all ready and virgin for Its
fore Ilie Citizens’ Course at the Tremont Temple, reception, conceived the plan of himself estab
Boston, Oct. 27.1b, be plainly- declared what he lishing a comprehensive bookstore in Ban Fran
wanted; and the following are bls words,as re cisco, that should at all time» be the convenient
depository of the freshest and best of the various
ported by the I’ost;
" I would have marriage to lie a civil contract, publications of Spiritualism. With characteris
put in writing, signed by the parties and by wit tic energy, he lost no time in putting the Idea Into
nesses. with terms religious, terms pecuniary, practice, and, selecting a generous assortment of
01.30 I full «111, »0.001 pmOn SO ernia. Hand
terms Industrial, whatever else may be thought
desirable. It should be dissolved like any other sncli publications as contain the living thoughts
civil contract—by mutual consent. If only one of the age, opened a store in the city above
desire» It, then submit It to the courts as in other named. Trade began to flow In upon him with
contracts. 1 have been beaten with a club for unexpected rapidity, and Increased In a ratio that
weeks past, because I have thrown off these sug fairly excited bin astonishment. So rapid was Its
gestions upon the public mltul.”
MW-In quollnf pom the U.iinrr of Light, cart should
•Mr. Tilton then went on to show that Milton, growth, that his store lias now become a fixed
te uksn to dlitlngutih between editorial articles suit the Humboldt, Bentham and other great thinkers and widely-known institution, and eno of the
communications (coikIouscI or otherwise) uf correspondmost Important of any similar enterprise on tho
•nu. Our columns are qen for the expression or free held views similar to these on the subject of mar
entire Pacific coast. Ills trade lias extended it
thought, when not loo personal; tint of course wo cannot
riage;
and
be
was
not
disposed
to
be
ashamed
of
itndariake Io endorse the rarle.1 shxloe of opinion lo which
being found In such company. He would have self, in fact, throughout the whole region, Includ
our correspondents sire utterance.
tho State law cleared of every prohibition of di ing British America on tho north, Mexico on the
vorce, and would place tho marriage contract on south, and beyond that, even taking In the South
tho busts of every other civil contract, revocable American republics; while it embraces Utah and
Montana on the east, and some of the islands of
at the option of Ilin parties.
[ The lecturer spoke of the “ social evil" and of the Pacific, and China, on the west.
In addition to this visible field over which it is
the attempts which aro yearly made to legalize It;
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1871.
but ho said there la no necessity for legalizing It; expanded, the very largo number of sea-captains
it ts already legalized. Our social system does and officers who sail from 8nn Francisco north
tn tho “Parkin' llullilllia
Nu. IM WASHINGTON STREET,
tlio business for ne, for to day onr brothels are and south and west, depend upon Mr. Snow for
Kuom.No. 3, Ur Staimi.
supported by men, three-quarters of whom are their regular supply of spiritual and intellectual
married. It is all owing to the errors committed food, and invariably lay In a liberal stock before
TIIK AMI'J’.ICAN SEWS COMPANY. Ho NASSAU ST.
in marriage, which wo must rectify before wc can embarking on their long voyages to distant parts
of the world. Some of them take a whole year’s
stop tho evil.
tile of the Banner of Light. Others have to be
“
Do
n't
ask
a
woman
to
obey
yon,"
said
Mr.
rviLi.iiii, ash rsorsirvoM. .
Tilton, " without remembering that sho herself, satisfied with as many numbers as they can ob
Wll.Liis tviiir«,
LiT<iisCot.iv,
Isaac II. Klos,
in a true marriage, must bo the peer of Idin who tain, and feast themselves on their contents, tak
KF*ror Tirmi of Hu|..drlptlmi ir« ihir.l pari. All mali
commands; do n't make a woman swear that she ing especial pleasure in perusing the Spirit Musmanar mint bo ».nt to our Crntr.il onice; Ito.ton. Maas.
w III love and honor you throughout life, until you rage Department, which contains the true and
Lt Tura i'.u.in.............................
I'.mrds..
aro ready to swear that you will be lovable and living representations of the departed who still
honorable throughout life. Love la the tie of manifest an interest In mortals. They likewise
matrimony, and the only tie. Where there is road with thoughtfulness and profit the other ar
love and constant fidelity, there is matrimony; ticles which elucidate the great Spiritual Philoso
and where this love ceases, matrimony ceases. A phy of tho nineteenth century. This is literally
•• ISyelih- Force," or Spirit Power.
slinpln registration to secure the property to the casting bread upon the waters, and after many
Wn have ren 1 an article in the Boston Journal children, and for other necessary requirements of (lays finding it again. Thus is the wide ocean
of CliemUtry, conductod by one of tlie ablest society, is all wo need, and a simple separation made tho bearer of the seeds of truth to remotest
chimil.it-1 of tbn country — l>r. .Nichols — which as soon as two persona hate each other and can lands and the isles of the sea. It does not go
forth ns Orthodoxy has been in the habit of send
treats this topic in a truly candid »tyle. The ed not live happily together."
itor evidently will not become a party to any of
Mr. Tilton deserves credit for Ids bold utter ing missionaries, with a Bible and a barrel 'of
the low and narrow prejudices with which too ances on a subject in regard to which a majority New England rum on board the same ship, but
many sclent 111.: men fence thorn.sol ves in from any of persona either practice a politic hypocrisy or with all the blessed and silent wishes of spirit
further knowledge In a .direction they have no take it for granted, without much reflection, that messengers wafting it on in peace to its destined
taste for; but Im comes onl Hat and frank for In society anil the church must be right in their im haven.
Mr. Snow's arrangements for tlio purchase of
vestigating all subject», however abstruse or mys positions. It remains to be shown, however, that
terious. On the abusive and sneering criticisms tho chargo brought by the agitators of the day— literary supplies enable him to sell to bls custom
that I'rnf. Brookes and other recent investigators tho charge, namely, that tho present system is ers on that side of the Rocky Mountains at as
have been subjected to, he has nothing further to productive of immeasurable evils—is not true. low cost ns they can themselves buy of the East,
say than that these gentlemen are tho peers of '■* But show us a substitute before you attempt to and pay for tho same In currency at par. It thus
any mon living In scientific attainments, and that pull down tho existing Inst tuition,’’ say the con presents a most favorable opportunity for all
It will not answer to blink tho new question by- servatives mid the alarmists. To all such Mr. lovers of and seekers after spiritual truth, as
throwing the sand of personal abuse. As to Tilton frankly presents his substitute In tho prop found In the publications of Spiritualism, to equip
Homo, and thulr late experiences with him in tlio osition that marriage shall bo simply a civil con themselves at all times with precisely what they
study of the new science which they style "psy tract between parlies, to bo treated precisely like crave; and the explanation is no longer to be
chic force," Jie has little to say, and that is nol other contracts. For this ho will bo hated and sought why suoh an establishment as his lias be
very favorable; lie is rather discussing certain shunned by many ns a dangerous radical; but, if come popular in so brief a period, ami continues
alleged proofs of a Mr. Hollar that Prof. Crookes wo do not misread the signa of tbe times, there is to advance with such rapid and firm strides. Its
had beau duped by Homo.
n large and growing class who will thank Mr Til missionary work may bo said to be concluded,
In reference to the phonon on t which certain ton for throwing a firebrand into the midst of tho and now- ft In reaping the field it has so faithfully
fl'limtlsts propose for tho time to dub with tho easy-going people who, because their own do sowed. It is proving a blessing to all those liber
general title of Psychic Force, Dr. Nichols admits mestic affairs go smoothly enough, have no sym ally I nelined persons who avail tlioinselvos of its
that, after " attempts at investigations," extend pathy or regard for those who ore differently sit advantages, but might bo put to untold Inconven
ing over a period of ne.irlya quarter of a century, uated—those who aro taught by circumstances to ience if they were forced to await purchases from
-and, after having been brought in contact with seo the immorality and injustice of much that is the Atlantic coast. Mr. Snow richly deserves the
nearly every phase of It, bo Is unable to say even now imposed by a false legislation and a torpid gratitude and the increased patronage of the
how it may be properly Investigated. Every me public opinion.
groat -Western woild beyond us, for the enterchanical, chemical and philosophical appliance,
Wo do not accord with Mr. Ti'.ton In all his rad- prise he has shown in providing for their wants;
so far as he knows, has failed—bo says—to tl;row .leal views on tho subject of marriage; and we and wo do not doubt that he will continue to re
any light on tho nature of the phenomena, or to think be might have fortified some of bis positions ; colvo both In st ill larger and larger measure.
elucidate any principle connected with them. Ho by certain physiological arguments which nro too
Tho Psychopathic Inniitnto.
says he has constructed numerous mechanical ap inui'li Ignored by those who speculate on this
Mr.ssns. ICniTons—In reading Dr. Mead's com
pliances himself, that for a time appeared to “do " great topic. It should be remembered that there
the rapping»; and Im discovered, twenty years Is a morality of the body as well as of the Intel munication In the Banner of Aug. 12:i>, the fol
thoughts suggested themselves to my
ago, an eleetro-magnotlc device which gave tlio lectual pail; ami that the man who violates phys lowing
inInd, viz.: that, if all-the renders of tho Banner
rappings perfectly, so that for a long time he suc ical laws may often ho as culpable ns lie who of Light would contribute one dollar each, the in
ceeded In deceiving a number of friends withtho breaks the ordinary laws of what is generally stitution would boa success.
Suppose, Messrs. Editors, that von open a sub
belief that Im was a medium. And it is on this understood by morality. Men and women should,
scription book at the Banner of Light office, and
ground that Im admits ills Interest, if not his sym In marriage, consider something besides their give
all your readers who aro bonevolently in
pathy, in Mr. Seller's Ingenious performances. own more liking for each other, or what they may clined a cbancn to contribute to tills worthy obBut for all that Iio feels obliged to confess that choose to regard as spiritual »(Unity. They should Jiict. If ygp will, I believe they will respond in
there must Im a wide difference in tho conditions nek themselves, What sort of offspring aro1 likely a way that will lutonish you and the friends of
the contemplated institution.
under which ho is able to exhibit them, as con to come from our union?
, , and they
- ,should have
Institutions of this kind throughout the world
trasted with what is soon every day in hundreds of »onio compaeslon for tho innocent ntiborn.
.have my sympathies, and I hope that all irnprivate families in every State of the Union.
But however wo may differ in some respects ' proved methods In
in the
tho treatment of insanity may
Bls final conclusion Is this, which we give in from Mr. Tilton, wo cannot but ndtnire the moral be adopted.
To
do
good
should
ho the object of all; and
tho words of his own article; " Wo hnvo often a‘- intrepidity which has Impelled him to utter un what greater good can we
be engaged in than In
tempted to investigate them (the phenomena), ns palatable truths in the public ear simply because restoring to sanity those who are insane? Open
observed in tbe families of our most trusted bo believes thorn to bo truths. The hands of such the books at your office at once, and give the
friends—families where tlio moral uprightness and a man should be. strengthened' and upheld by friends of the unfortunate a chance to aid in thia
work. I, for one, am willing to contribute
high character of every Inmate rendered suspi every genuine friend of liberty and'truth. Mr. great
my mite.
cion Impossible. It has not boon our/business, Tilton Is the editor and publisher of "The Golden
Hoping that the Psychopathic Institution may
however, to permit this known condition of Ago," a weekly paper, published in New York, soon be in a flourishing condition, I atn,
things to deter us from tho most thorough and and to which wo would call the attention of all
Truly yours,
Alex. King.
. Linden, Teros.
persistent search, and we believe, If tbe astound- advanced and advancing minds.
A good idea, Bro. King. We will head the Het
Ing physical uintu
disturbances
i WiiLU.ua witnesssod.
wivuUBnQVU, had
I Jail been
UÜOQ i
with live dollars instead of one. Who will fol
due to secret springs, wires, electro-magnets, I
Woman Suffrage in Court.
low suit? That the institution contemplated will
età, we sbollii] have found them. .¥i>—the pres
It.Is announced, as we go io press, that in three be a self-sustaining one after it is duly inau
tidigitation theory fails to explain the phenomena,
and so do ventriloquism, sleight-of-hand, and all such or four days—or before our. next issue—the opinion gurated, there cannot be the remotest doubt. In
tricks and device». Science, within its present of ths Supreme Court of the District of Columbia deed, we learn from Dr. Mead that there are.apboundaries, has no methods for explaining or in will be delivered In the case of those women who plications for inmates from parties not Spiritual
vestigating it; and boro we seem to stand nt the sued the authorities for refusing them the right to ists, enough to fill the institution. These people
present timo. We may as well call it * the psy vote, and it will be adverse to the exercise of suf give as one reason, among others, for applying to
chic force' a» to employ any other term; and cer frage by women. Chief-Justice Carter will prob him, that bis plan is so mich superior to tbe
tainly, while I’rof. Crookes and his Illustrious as- ably prepare the opinion, which will be brief and present treatment of the imane in our insane
sociatos will probably fail to shed much light on confined to a discussion of the subject wholly as asylums.
the dark subject, they ought not to be ridiculed It falls under the organic law of the district. That
and abused by tholr equals, much less by those instrument provides, in so many words, that all Aid Tor the Chicago Spiritual Papers.
Since our last Issue we haverecelved additional
who nre vastly their inferiors in every depart male citizens shall have the right of suffrage, and
ment of learning. In research and knowledge of the court will hold that these terms are equiva names (as given below) to the subscription list
psychical science, i’rof. Crookes and Mr. Huggins lent to an express limitation of the right to males opened at our office for the beiefit of the Religloare certainly the equals of any men living." Here and exclusion to women. The Court will, how Phllosophlcal Journal, the Present Age, and tho
Is a long step forward toward Spiritualism.
ever, along with this denial of the right of suffrage Lyceum Banner—spiritual pipers, all burnt out
to women under the Constitution of the District, at tbo late lire—lo enable th«n to resume publi
“
intimate distinctly and directly that the privilege cation. ■
The Indians.
Amount prcvlnuslj- ncknowledRed... ;.....
..»S3.75
is
doubtless
secured
to
them
by
tho
Constitution
.Mrs. Sarah A. Rogen. Lewiston, Me...........
..13.00
Despite the predictions of a combined uprising
W. L. ¡‘otter, Taunton. .Mass......... .....
.. . 5.W
of the United States, and that It only remains for H.
Douahten, Mahonay I'ltv, l’a.......... ;.....
of the Indian tribes that have been thrown out
..
2.00
the legislative power to define and properly limit Lydia It. Stearns. Huston Highlands...........
..
.1,(10
since early Spring, peace has generally been the
Hr. J. It. Newton. Boston..........................
..
..
5,1-0
it to entitle them to full exercise. The Court will A friend.......................................................................
..
.50.
rule among our red men allies and friends, and
It. E. Holbrook. Boston...................
..
1,00
not, however, hold that the privilege of suffrage is John
A. Nourse. Wollaston Heights,Mass
the tales and reports from them officially declare
..
2,00
A.
Hutchins.
Medford,..Mass.
......
..I
..........
à natural right, but that it Is a legal and conven
..
1,00
tbelr readiness to keep all their pledges. But
..
1,00
tional power to be exercised by all persons whom J. Inghnm, East Stoughton, Maas................
that of course Implies that we should likewise
81111,25,
tho
Constitution
declares
citizens
of
the
United
keep ours. Gen. Walker, tho Superintendent of
the Census and Special Indian Commissioner, States. The counsel for tho advocates of women
“ Kcal Life In the 8pirit-Land.”
who is now traveling in Wyoming, sends word to suffrage will appeal from the district to the feder
This is the title of a work given inspirationally
al
Supreme
Court,
and
the
problem
is
thus
in
a
Washington that his negotiations with Spotted
through the mediumship of N:e. Maria M. King,
Tail and Red Cloud, well-known Blonx chiefs, fair way for adjudication by the highest and final authoress of “The Principles of Nature," and
tribunal.
have resulted successfully, and that there Is no
other books and pamphleta It treats—as its
further danger of any collisions with the whites.
Lawrence« Kansas.
name'would signify—npon tie surroundings and
The Indians promise to move South and keep tho
The Spiritualists of the State hold a conven habits of life in the other world; also npon the
peace. Gen. Walker recommended tho establish
effects of various modes of life In this sphere
ment of a now trading-post at Red Willow, forty tion at Lawrence, commencing November 3d, and upon the spirit when it passes on. The strictest
miles south of Fort. McPherson. The Choctaw continuing three days, Friday, Saturday and Sun morality in mortal life is Inculcated as the trne
claim, amounting to 8100,000, is to bo paid to tho day. E. V. Wilson and other good speakers will key to happiness when we have done with the
extent of a quarter of a million, on the requisi be present Half fare on all the railroads in that things of time, and have entered npon the grander
tion drawn by the Choctaw nation. Vincent vicinity has been arranged—so we are Informed duties of eternity. Let every Spiritualist peruse
Collyer has returned from his visit to the Apaches, by A. B. Bristol.
this book, and recommend it to investigators of
whom he found mostly starving and desirous of
the subject. See advertisement on another page.
peace within their reservations. He carried sup
Robert Dale Owen's New Work.
plies enough to relieve their immediate necessi
The last great work, of tbM distinguished
“ An Open Letter to Henry Ward
ties, and relief is 'to be continaed through the mil scholar and thinker, entitled “The Debatable
Beecher.’’
itary commanders - by the. President’s orders. Land between this World and the Next,” will be
We hope every one will read Rev. Dr. Taylor’s
Several of the chiefs are to pay. a visit to Wash
ington this winter.

leaned Nov. 10th. Send in your orders at once.
Bee advertisement in another column..

letter to Mr. Beecher, in this issue, for we think
they will never regret having done bo.

' A Better Vee than Hangln».
The greatest criminals only prove that they are
capable of better things, bad they been properly
directed. The fault is in a vicions social system,
that Is, as a general thing, responsible for tbe
misdirection. We find this truth fully admitted
at last by a paper of the character of tbe New
York Herald. It is commenting on tbe hanging
of that remarkable criminal, James Wilson, in
the jail at Hartford. “ He was altogether too good
a man,” it says, meaning plainly too capable of
better things. “ to be wasted In the sinks ofcrime;"
and it asks," why, In this free and great republic,
was he not utilized? If we credit his own ac
count of tbe crime for which he suffered tbe last
penally of the law,lie was capableof being stirred
by good impulse« to deed« of heroism.’’
This Is taking the higher view of the whole
subject, and coming from such a quarter, is really
encouraging. The Herald proceeds to observe—
“ It may doubtless be said that a certain wrongheadednoss was the true cause of his ruin. But
we cannot help thinking that something is still
amiss In our body politic, and that Wilson was a
victim of onr as yet imperfect social system." We
are glad to note these multiplying symptoms, in
what is assumed to lie influential quarters, of a
healthy change of sentiment and opinion ob this
subject of hanging for murder, not to speak of
other subjects. It encourages us to hope that the
day may come, and that soon, when the gallows
will be abolished in consequence of a reformed
condition of tbe very social system that now
clings to it as a weak means of protection.
Christianity Extraordinary I
Freoinan C. Litchfield, tbe defaulting cashier of
the Boston Oak Hall establishment, and ditto
treasurer of the Citizens'Course of Lectures at
Tremont Temple, after effecting bis escape re
cently out of a window of the first establishment,
directly in advance of the officers of justice, left
an affectionately written farewell to his de
frauded employers, in which he gives vent to the'
following " pious" hope, which perhaps they do
not echo to its fullest extent: "God only knows
where I shall land, but, in his Infinite tnercy, I
hope in Ills kingdom." We fear "Bro." Litchfield
has been reading too much Old Testament re
cently, and has Ids mind full of "spoiling tho
. Egyptians," a- la Moses & Co., as a means of pro
pitiating the Jewish Jehovah so sublimely paint
ed at Intervals by the writers of that work, and
so blindly worshiped and finely Impersonated on
earth nt the present day by Elder Knapp, J. D.
Fulton, and others of like ilk.

The Lyceum Haulier.
Mrs. Lou H. Kimball has issued a supplement
to the Lyceum Banner, In which she expresses
thanks to friends who aro aiding her, and invites
renewals and new subscriptions to 'the Lyceum
Banner, which will resume publication in a short
time. Direct to 54 Twenty-Eighth street, Chica
go. In a private note from Mrs. K. to ns, she
says: —
“ I received a receipted bill from you, for which
accent my heartfelt thanks, and also for the good
words your Banner has enoken for me. Your
city has done nobly for suffering Chicago. May
you find it bread cast on the waters; but that you
may never need tlio nympathy you give us, is my
earnest prayer. I am a little, or, I might sav,
very much saddened, but not discouraged. No
one can walk the desolate streets of our once
beautiful city, and not feel heart sick. Wo will
hope that good days aro in store for us, but I
hardly think those who passed through the fire
can yet say it is well."

“ Vital Magnetic Cure."’
A work bearing thia title will be Issued from the
press of William White & Co, on the 8th of No
vember. It is written by a well-known magnetic
physician of large experience and practice, and
has for its object an exposition of the whole sub
ject of the employment of vital magnetism in the
eradication of disease—Whether mental or physi
cal. This subject, which is constantly increasing
in importance and interest to the general mind, in
consequence of the remarkable cures without
medicine which are dally occurring all through
society, is ably treated and thoroughly presented
in plain language to the reader. Let all whO'are
desirous of understanding one of the most impor
tant laws of being, give this book a careful pe
rusal.

The Spiritual Analyst.

An Appeal fk-oin 8. 8. Jones.

N
.

Bito. Luther Colby—My Dear Sir: Will yon
be so kind ae to say to your many thousand? of
readers, that all I ask of the many Spiritualists
who may feel to contribute aid toward «estab
lishing the Rellgio-Phllosophlcal Journal and
Publishing House Is their patronage, by subscrip
tions to my paper at usual rates, 83,00 per annum,
In advance, and orders for such books as they
may want, and under no circumstances would I
desire a single subscriber to tho Banner of Light,
nor any other spiritual paper, to discontinue such
papers ns they are now taking for the purpose of
aiding me. Such friends as feel disposed to’ aid
me by their subscriptions, will confer a lasting
favor and I trust not be Impoverished by so doing.
I was raised upon tbe Green Mountains of Ver
mont, and having been a hard worker from child
hood, know well how to begin a new work from
the foundation.
Temporary loans from those who aro able to
'spare the money will be acceptable and promptly
paid with interest at maturity; but subscrip
tions aro solicited most urgently as a basis of imme
diate and permanent relief. I hope many will aid
me in that way. Under no circumstances can I
accept of donations unless I am permitted to
make restitution in subscriptions to some persons
for the same, or in liberal books at usual rates.
Thousands are too poor to subscribe for them
selves. Will those who are able remember that
fact, and subscribe for them? I have a widows’
and orphans’fund. To that class many copies of
8. 8. Jones.
the Journal should be sent.
150 Fourth avenue, Chicano, Oct. 23d, 1871.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Contents of this Number or the Banner.
— First Page: Poem — “LTuconnu,’’ by John
William Day; “ What of the Future?” by Isaac
Rehn ; “ Meeting of the Trastees of the American '
Association of Spiritualists;” “The Preliminary
Message to tbe American Association of Spirit
ualists,” by Victoria O. Woodhull. Second:
Baine continued;“ Banner Correspondence;” “ An
Open Letter to the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher,"
by Kev.T. B.Taylor, A.M..M.D.; “Diameter of
the Earth." Third : “ England,” by J. H. Powell ;
Poem-" The Realms of tho Long Ago,” “ Brown's
Hall and the Spirits;’’ " Central (N. V.) Associa
tion of Spiritualists;" “Tbe Year-Book of Spirit
ualism;” "List of Lecturers;” “Obituaries;"
" Convention Notices;” Prospectus. Fourth and
Fifth : Editorial matters, items, etc. Sixth : “ Mes
sage Department,” Seventh : Advertisements.
Eighth: “Editorial Correspondence,” by Warren ;
Chase; “ Tho Middle States," by Cephas B. Lynn.

. jyWe were pleased last Tuesday; to greet our
friends, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Robinson, of Chi
cago. Considering the severe ordeal they under
went, during the recent fire, to save life, they are
looking as well and cheerful as could be expected.
Everything in their house and office was destroy
ed. Bro. Robinson is not discouraged, howdver,
but is determined to resume the publication of
“Robinson’s Railway Guide” and “The Com
mercial Advertiser " as soon as he can get new
material together. Buch energetic men cannot
but succeed in any laudable undertaking. “ Rob
inson's Railway Guido” is one of tho most com
plete works of the kind ever issued, and there will
be a renewed demand for it ns soon as new edi
tions can be issued. Bro. Robinson’s address is
1Q8B, Michigan avenue, Chicago.
Owing to the extraordinary press of mat
ter upon our columns, the report of a lecture on
the Constitutional Equality of Women, at Lynn,
Mass., by Mrs. Victoria C., Woodhull, promised
last week for this issue, is deferred to our next.
(jy The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, Port.land, Me., meets in Army and Navy Union Hall,
Congress Street, corner of Brown, instead of Re
ception Hall.
______ ___ _
BS?” The Milford (Mas8.)J3piritualist Associa
tion propose to hold a.social levee on the evenings
of the 16th and 17th of November.
ÍS?” Read “ Tiie Hollow Globe,” and receive
new ideas concerning the workings of Nature and
her laws. For sale by William White & Co., 158
Washington street, Boston.

From a letter in another column it will be
seen that another of the workers in the lecturing
field, J. T. Rouse, has closed bis earthly career and
gone to spirR-Jife. He was attacked with typhoid
fever, and afterwards his wife was sick with the
same disease, but is now convalescent. She is, we
learn, in very destitute circumstances. Friends
who are disposed to assist her io this trying hour of need, can address her at Casey, Clark Go., Ill,
Do not forget her.

This sprightly monthly, heretofore edited by J.
H. W.Toohey, and issued by W. F. Brown & Co.,
of Boston, we learn per published card of the parJies concerned, has been suspended, and its sub
scribers wlll bo supplied up to the expiration of
their terms with copies of Woodhull & Claflin’s
Weekly. Messrs. Brown & Co., and Mr. Toohey,
say in their final address: " The practicabilities of
ISSF" Bro. A. J, Flshbaok, in remitting 839 sub
trade require it, [thé suspension of the magazine] scription money for the Banner of Light, says:
notwithstanding the many kind and encouraging “ I propose to move forward to the front, and en- .
reports in behalf of Its editor and publishers,"
deavor to exercise more influence in favor of pro
gressive Spiritualism than I have hitherto done,”.
Prof. Denton Going West.
Our good brother is one of the most eloquent lec
At the conclusion of his engagement at Music turers in tbe field, and is doing a vast amount of
Hal), Boston, in November, this popular speaker good in enlightening humanity on the great sub
will visit the western country, delivering twenty ject of Spiritualism.
lectures at Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn,, dur
ing the month of December. From thence he A Wise Conclusion.—The Woman's Club, of
will go to Cairo, Ill., delivering a course of lec Washington, have wisely and unanimously adopt •
tures on geology from the 1st to the 8th of Janu ed the following .preamble, expressive of their
’’
ary; after which, he will speak in Louisville, Ky. views in regard to the " social evil":
JFAercas, At every step of our labor for the pre
vention and cure of the social evil we find legal,
Miss Doten in Springfield.
political, judicial and executive obstacles block
Several of the Springfield friends of Mbs Lizzie ingourway: therefore,
Besolved, That we believe the chief and radical
Doten, ( who has been speaking there, to very great
remedy for the social evil lies in the political en
acceptance, the last three Sundays of October,) franchisement, and thence the personal enfran
snrpfised her on the evening of Saturday, Oct. chisement, of women.
28tb, by a visit, and the presentation of a fine
Here we have the summing np of the whole
chromo—“A Moonlight Scene in Norway ”—which question. Until we admit the perfect equality of.
was accepted with many thanks, and followed by women in legislation, and allow women to have
an hour of pleasant social intercourse.
a controlling voice in making the laws and mold
ing the social institutions under which they live,
Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings. wo can expect only a one-sided, partial and cor
I’rof. William Denton’s subject, Sunday after rupt state of things growing out of injustice and
noon, is one of great interest, namely, “ The Evi inequality. It is the feminine element in legisla
dences of Christianity, compared with the Evi tion which can alone save woman from the degra
dences of Spiritualism.”
dation and the wrongs growing out of the super
Mrs. Hardinge’s closing discourse, last Sunday, stition that woman was born to be tbe serf, the
was a fine effort, and the large audience was evi toy, and the subject of man. Let all who vtould
dently highly pleased.
put down the " social evil " begin at the begin
ning, The ladies of Washington have struck the
A. J. Davie's New Book.
key-note, and it has the right ring.
This issue of the Banner is accompanied with a
Dr. E. Mead will remain In the city until the
supplement, which gives the reader a full de completion of arrangements for opening the insti
scription of the new work by Mr. Davis, on ", Ma tution for the, treatment of mental diseases, and
nia, Insanity, and Crime, Physically and Psycho may be consulted, personally and by letter, in
logically considered." As this work gives direc diseases of the brain and nervous system. Loca
tions and prescriptions of treatment and cure, it tion of office announced in our next number..
is almost invaluable. ‘
Germany has nineteen female editors.

To the Friends or Woman SuiTcage.
As this paper is an earnest advocate of woman
suffrage, the active friends of the movement
should do all that lies in their power to extend its
circulation among the masses.
We regret to learn that Bro. J. H, Powell

1b quite UI with disease of the lungs.

The Women's Club, which was started in
Washington, D. C , for the purpose of reforming
fallen women, has resolved to bring a suit against
all persons who by slanderous reports about the
members, individually or collectively, attempt to
impede Its work.
It is a noticeable fact that people who change
their mind ofton, never get a good one. -
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NOVEMBER 11, 1871.
Me* Publications.

Movements of »retnrer» and Mediums.

SiABiLtso Ghost Stoxiu is the Ulla of » very attractive
publication of the American News Company. These tales
ore »11 startling to the general reader, end will provoke to
much reflection and musing. They *ro collected from au
thentic sources "by an eminent Scottish seer,'' and aro pro
fusely Illustrated. We cannot but believe that this striking
eollectlon of what goes by tho popular name of " ghost"
stories will be very widely read.

A. E. Carpenter has returned from bls lecturing tour in
Maine, and Is now prepared to answer calls to lecture any
where in Now England. Would like to make engagements
for the fall and winter. Will speak In Cambridgeport, Mass.,
the 1st and 2nd Bundays In December.-. Address care of
Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

- "Tua Voice ov Lauob: ‘Etanr Houia,'" is tho title of a
poem from the pen of Edward R. Place, and printed at the
©flice of the American Workman, Boston, In violet-colored
. . m.
,
.....
L. ■*
,
ink. The work, which is In pamphlet form, some ten pages I
in extent, carries on Its title-page quotations from the writ-I
Ings of John Stuart Mill and Gon. B. F. Butler, and the fol-1
lowing from Ail.m Smith: "Tho property which overy m.n
haa In hla own labor, aa it la the original foundation of all

Cophss B. Lynn lectores In Painesville, Ohio, during
November, and In East Bnginaw, Mich., In December,
ui« n..u rvu—.u m
„ „
„
Miss Lizzie Doten speaks in the Town Hall, Milford, Mass.,
guncjay Nov 5lh
’
*
*
MrB- a- E- Warner awakened a renewed Interest In
Bi.lrttu.li.m at Ithaca. N. Y.. by a courae of lecture, abo
rcccnt*y R#v0 'here. Her addtoea now la Cordova, Ill.

property, so It la tho moat Inviolable and eacred." Thoao
who are acquainted with the line production« of Mr. Place—
many of whose poems have appeared In our columns—will
understand us when wo say they may rest assured that this
«no Is truly worthy of tho author whoso name It bears.
Good IIbju.tii makes Its monthly appearance promptly,
and Is packed full with excellent papers on topics that relate to the subject which the name ot tho magazine expresses. Published by Alexander Moore, Boston.
A noat pamphlet gives "Both Bidu " of what Is styled a
"long range discussion " on the comparative mortis of Anclout Prophets and Modern Mediums, hold between Moses
Hull and Rev. J. F. McLain. Tho sub-titlo is "God's and
thoDovH's Prophets." Those who arc familiar with tho
thoroughness of Moses Hull's manner In discussing those

Mra. II, F. M. Brown la lecturing In Baltimore to unuau»Uy I“rK° audiences.
J. Wm. Fletcher, tho young lecturer nt Woetford, Mass.,
spoke on tho Philosophy of Spiritualism at Angelo, Hall,
Concord, N. II., Oct. 20lb. Ho speaks at Runcook, N. n.
Nov. Sth. Ills post-office address, Westford, Maes.
Mrs. A. P. Brown will spesk In Lowoll, Mass., Nov. Sih
and 12lb. Sho would like engagements for tho Huh and
20th, and for December. ,
Prof. L M. Alien will lecture in Ashley, Maes., Nov. Olli,
on Alphabetic Reconstruction.
Prof. Wm. Denton will lecture at Granite Hall, Chelsea,
Bunday evening next, at 7 o'clock. Subject: “ Tho Origin
of Mau." ,
:
M]„ j^n)o Loy, wlu lcctHro ln,Rprlnglleld, Mass., during

The " Home Circle " in one of the bent and
cheapest Illustrated story papers in the United
States, brimful of Rood things every week. Only
$2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given freu
a whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre
miums for clubs, such as costly gold watches and
silver-ware. Single copies, 5 cents,for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing
the publisher, F. Gleason, No. 12 Summer street,
Bouton, Mass.
4teow.O2.M.

Mra. L. II. Perkins Is engaged to lecture for tho present
for tho Society of Spirttuellito nt Kansas City, Mo.

tub

BoctAr, Evin,"

_ ____________________ _ .

A REMARKABLE WORK!

STARTLING

Will bo Issued about Nov. 10th,

Ghost Stories,

THE DEBATABLE LAND

3
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Spiritualist Eyceums and Eectures.
Mketingb xn BoaTON.-JfasfcZZan.-Fiveaifamufon.-Tho
Filth Series of Lecture* on tho Spiritual Philosophy com
menced in this elegant and spacious hall Sunday afternoon»
Oct.l.and will be continued every Sunday, af 2H‘precisklv.
(except Dec. 17 and Feb. U.) Prof. Wm. Denton will lecture
tho first three Sundays of November, to bo followed bv other
speakers of known ability, among whom arc Miss Lizzlo Doten. Dr. F. L. II. Willis. Miss Jennie Leys, .Thomas Galos
Forster, Mrs. Cora L. V. Tanpan, Mr*. i»cllle J, T. Brigham,
andMra.Emma
Hardinge.nfReserved
»eatsWil«nn
for the term, at
«1(1
narh CHIl
ran lin
I.nwIgR
v
IULKCI],
UC nrnrnrnil
prULUlLU Ol Mr
Dll. LCnln
II. (Vlison, Trenuiirnr
lreilBUr“l,
158 Waahinuton street or nt tho hall
Donations are soHeltad
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Mb* Bellow beholds tho \ ishm of her I.over s Death.
■
“f M'
V. tin- ICirnn ih- <1 ul.h-nThe Spectre» appear to the New IncumbentA.tonlaliini ni of llrm-e iipon licliol.lliu,- tin. Stranger,
I lie Ghostly Rider appears to Philip and Felicia.

•

rrs

.

,

.

G host of the Caviillcr nt tho II otise In Westminster.
Snvctro Head-man npii'iirs to Ai ne Holeytu
M»lon of thc Hiullant Ray.
White Lndv appear.“ in the ’’ t’odnr Room ”
¿‘«ll-yi« Arin'rltlon of slr Tlniiii«» M.iro nppenri to
rtWrtSiOlidMKeeper appears in the Hull,
.

ron

n.ico no eontH, posht«« iw«.
Boston, Mass
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GOLDEN PENS’ AND PARLOB GAMES,
The Maglo Comb, and Voltaic Armor Boles,

prmui pro

Nature thè Sinirre ot Cure
Lnw et ILirinimy. «te.
Cliilrvovan« «• --Ondlttoiif - l’ii'hlu» y. A«- . A«*.
The Material nii.l Spintimi h»d> — Ibe Uhrtiiqe rnllcd
"Delitti’’
Untieiiltliy ('lilldrvn. Ar , Ae
I’mi'hobtgli' il l’hi'ttoinotia
Dilleret.l Form* — Prncl'cal
»‘AID. Ar . A«'.......................................................................................................
,
Conirai«t tH-tiv'cn Mcdhlne and M.ignet’xm -opinion* ot
l'hvaliìniH. A-«’., A'e
Hygenih- Siitftfl«mm - llubltA — l'oiiil. Ae., Al* , A-'.
Animai, Magnethm--Aiithpiity — m- tu hot ol 'thè Ihtvt—Early

Tho poems

•

are entitled it* follows:

1 Muy Not lie n Poet;
To tho True 'Reformer:
Who are the TIiIpv<h?
Tim Time Im Come.;
Tho Coining Hay:
The Freeinim w Resolution 5
Truth and Error:
'1 he Freeman’s Reply;

Dr. Storer’a Nutritive Compound,

Congress Record Ink, Stationer?, Ac.
WAHBEN CUAHL <& CO.,
Ho. 014 North Filth .treet, Ht. Louis, Bln.

ClirlKtliin l‘e to<l — MIli-Ile Agi-» — Meuncr--Frenvli Commi*nmnerx’ l»e|»<»rt - Or l.Cht'Hf’i Vlewa. Ar . Ai’
lllbllnil A«'.MHinl ot Vtlnl Magnetl«on-Rrhghitp 11‘tva—LayIng on ot Unti 1« '‘pintiiiil G.tto -«»hi nmt S<>w rexumcnt
Cure» Contrarici «ì’.’i tlioi-e «»( thG Ago, A«- . A«'., Ac

Revolution •
Wna; I 6neo Thought;
The Devil DDcn.l;
Bit »»I Worker*;
The World In Young;
The Fneman’* Hymn;
What In Religion;
What Makes a Man ?
Wo’ll Labor In Love for llumanltv'».SAke;
Be Thyself:
Man. Woman and Priest;
When fait Sabbath?
<

..

I>. 8. CADWALLADEK,

,

.

mu , , It Is our great desire that they may be right. We
■ U y?1? 9 Û
?J
= y
;
. p. y ^ove in candidly examining their doctrines,
holds Its meetings regularly every Bunday evening at Eliot
. ,
,
■
. , ,
Hau, and tho public are invited to attend. and investigating the phenomena upon which
«
, «,, „ „
» , they fonnd their belief In, or, as they disclose,
Charlestown.—Evening Star Rall»—Tho course of clr- ...
. .«
.
.
* . / „ mu
cle. and conference, Instituted at this place by Mr. C. B. 1knowledge of, the spiritual ex stence.
The
Marsh, continues to bo well attended on Sunday evenings, Banner of Light is beautifully printed upon fine
- and promises to become an Institution among tho Spiritual- white paper, in quarto form, at 83,00 a year.—
,

:

Exbt Anraa-rox.—Phenix Hall.—Wo aro Informed by
■
■■
----- ■ ■ :............... ■ --------LlUaH.Shaw, Guardian, that on Bunday A. M„ Oct. 20th, the Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at thio
Silver-Chain recitation and songs wore now and quite well
'
Offices .
_
performed. . The following recitations-wore given,.viz.: TMLoinroMBrixiTVALMaaAArrr®- Dries Spots, per copy.
Tlnltn TTnllimriV Vilan flrzxaa Avia Vlnlnrv A1I«va UnlL’AnL I HUMAN NATURE: A MOHtbly* JOUHlRl Of ZOlStlO ScISDOO
Bella Holbrook, Ellen Gro.o, Ada Vining, Olivo Holbrook, and intolUgenco. PubUsheil !n London. Price 28 conta.Amy Tcnny, Betsey Shaw, Cora Boal, Ella Doan, I. F. LowTun Mxdium Ann Datbubax. A weekly paper published
oil, Ella Everson, Nellie Shaw, Hattie Boni, Alfred Brown, I» London. Price 8 oents..
,
-LlUa Shaw. Tho time given for conversation was employed prt«nA:onta<,AH ®rlortOAI,UI’ Prrbllehod at Cleveland, O.

by tho Guardian in color and object lessons In two of the
Tub Csuoibls. Published In Baltimore. PrlcoBconls.
smaller groups. The question " What Is the best method
Tub Hxbald 0» Hbalth abd Joubkal or Physical Colfor raising funds for the support of tho lyooums?" was dis- »°»»- Published In New York. Price 20 c»nts per copy.

Cleveland, O.

verso are particularly

the BIVc stories In

The many ndnilrcr* of tlifa geutlcmiitr*

ductions.' will bo equally pleased with his poetry.

SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND . NEGATIVE I’OWDEKB,

Bï™mp'b-n? pit* W°aJt’ i m h TI1« »r» nt .H»n mat
The Banner of Light.—This is an admirably
The Rdiaio-PhMiophical Club.—Till» organization mot
...
at Eliot Hall Sunday evening, at the usual hour-tho Vico conducted weekly paper devoted to Literature,
President in the chair." After the consideration of several General Intelligence, and the Facte and Philosoitems of business, Mr. Geo. A. Bacon was called upon to phy of Spiritualism. It is a high-toned journal,
open tho mooting.' Ho road a twenty minutes'essay con- and highly creditable to that class of our people
corning What is Truth, and what aro our relations to il? I who claim to not only believe in, but demonBomarks of a pertinent character followed from Messrs, strate, the life hereafter—the immortality of the
H. 8. Williams, John Wothorboo, Dr. A; B. Child, Leonard I soul—by active communion with the departed.

cussed by Lanna Shaw, I. F. Lowoll. Clara Whooler, L. J.
Holbrook, Susan Wheeler, Brainard Cashing, F. J. Gurney.
The target march now took place, tho absence of one of our
musician» necessitating the omission of the grand march. I
A collection of $3,18 was taken up for tho Lyceum Banner. !
The conductor announced a sociable oh Thursday evening.
Closed by singing.
’

-Dnly »f l'Iiy»1« Liti*

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

, .' ■ ■

Wationai Banner.

gllta, Ae.
.
l’nroiiM Iohh '-MAkiiathiii—Klcep—Tho Miirrlagc Rrlntloii—
Im’oinpnilbllity—Tur Ri-iiH’il.v A'.. A«' .
.
Ih tritnetltil Inllueii« es-lii’innHy-। i')3c-«i|«)n - Tl:e (’tire—
D.tercitlnu UnseR, Ae. Ar.
Ilcnllng l'rnctii••’•! in all A»-'*
(’«»tidltliUH for Hcnllnir-Fltiu'*>h for thè Wmk
l’eniianer.rv «»C Kffi i-N
• Adwptatlon of
Mrigni-tlMii. A
. A«Ih'nh'rs* l’i-i-.illnr Mó'lc ol I reathirrt
l’iodilvc xml Nega
live Mflgih'tloti -Qtiallty ut Miigiu-tlMn Quqhllty ot Mognct*
|MH Riqillri'il, Al' . Al- . A l .
DIhciih'm Rionviihblo liv Mngnrthtn- Il enti ng at n Dhtani'o
Av.Ac.
’
'
.

The p5<hn*'are written'In hl* usual bold, vigor

ous stylo, and

>.

No, 1005 Baco street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
«

Keeps constantly for sale tho

BANNER OF LIGHT,
And a general araortment ot

SPIBITVA.L AM) LIItEIlAIj BOOKS,
Papers and Pamphlet«» Spence’s Positive and Negative
A1«o, Libra

Powders, and Dr. Storer’s Nutritive Compound.

rian for

The Connecting Link Library,

a Circulating

.

Library of Spiritual Booki.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
' ■ _

_ __

BUSINESS MATTERS.

S^S » ♦

Ench Une in Agate type» twenty cent« fbr th*
first» and fifteen cents for every aubsrquent In»
lertlon.
SPECIAL NOT I UES.-Thirty cent* perline
for first insertion and twenty-five cents for sub*
sequent Insertions«
.
'
BUSINESS
NOTICES. — Thirty cents per
line« each Insertion, set In Minion, measured In
Aerate.
Payment In all cases In advance.

Fogvland;
Hurl Them Dov n;
«
¿Ian;
What I Ask For:
1 Would Not be a Klug;
The Advent of Freedom;
Do Blunt;
.
Dedicated to Grumbler*;
The Real and the Ideal;
r
The Onroinlng Eden o! Glory ;
Thoughts:
•
The Future Day;
Llb<-rty’aHtar:
.
Appeal to America:
Anthem of the Free;
.
My Drink;
Tho Hout*« I’ust and Present;
Comfort for tho Mourner;

Our Lyceum holds its regular sessions In Temperance
C. h;Foster,“Test Medium,” No. 16 Twelfth
Holt 181 Superior street, at 10 «30 a. h.. each Sunday; also, street, between University place and Fifth avewe have a gathering there Sunday evening, when we have nue, New York.
021.
a social reunion, with music and speaking. .
Beaded Letters Answered by R. W. Flint,
Wohavo a Mite Society connected with our Lyceum,
34 Clinton place, one block west of Broadway,
. which numbers sixty numbers.
•
Wo shall bo ■ pleased to have any of. our friends call and New York. Terms 82 and 3 stamps. Monev re
funded when not answered. - .
,
N4.
soo us at any tlmo.
Our officers at present are as follows: 0.1. Tboober, Con
Spirit Communications.—A Sealed Let
ductor; MIssS. J. File, Guardian; E. W. Olds, Watchman; ter
ia„(, ,
1>uu „
uu four stamps. Medical examina?1,00
and
Goo. G. Wilsey, Treasurer; -W. H. Price, Musical Director tion'by’letter, gl 00. Address, M. K, Cabsif.N,
and Secretary.
W. H. Patos. 185 Bank street, Newark, N, J.
J,
4tv.N4.
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A NEW AND INTERESTING WORK,
Entllkd the

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A BIOGItAPHY OF

James M. Peebles,
.

BY J. O. BABitETT.
I’ R K I’ A c

"My name fa’Pilgrim ;’ mv ndiglnn I* love; my home Is the

Universe; my soul ctbnl Is to educate invi elevate li tinnirli ty .’

Lamb;
A Psalm of the Present;
Future Life;
The True Light;
My Fortune;
Thn Song of Homily;
- .—Winter Is Den i;
Thc Season»;
Hurlng;
’
Winter;
Freedom fur the Bound;
•
.
Advice to a Friend ;
<.
.
Sunday Salinnlh;
'
’
Question* for tho Orthodox ;

Perhaps none of the phénoménal penônnurs ol the *plrituni movement ran lurnlhli a more striking, hiHrticilve and
IntcrcMtltig theme lor Ilie bl■•iiraiiher limn -I. '*• Peebles. Ills
early education nml connertion with tho ministry In phaacs
of religious 'lx lief utterly opposed tn the great modern révé
lât! » : hh long, patient mid .udf-sncriilclng labor* for tho
promotion ot' Splrinnihtn. when. Haul-llkv. Ito -.became In
spired ns Ita npiiKtlo; his admirable and scholarly contribu
tions to Uh literature, and the van geographical, areas over
whlclrhfa experiehces-Jiavo been extended In both htntls
phcrcM—nil contribute to render •!»!»» blugrauhy nt once one ol
the most Interesting and Important 1’iai the mornnent can
furnish."
.
.
......

.
.

The book contains

Boston, Ma**.

D

years experience hb a Medical Clairvoyant, Is treating every
phase of disease with astonishing results. All kinds of Chronic
Diseases, Weakness and Irregularities, treated successfully,
delicately and confidentially.
Many cases cured wlitmut
medicine. Free medical examinations for the poor, Wednes
day, from 8 to 12 a. m. Invalids at a distance enefoso Si,00

■

.

'

■

■’

.

.

Engraved In Lomfon.

.

.

’

____________
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THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
:

.

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,

ll. 11OTALING Is a regularly educated physic nn. a grad
uate of two Schools of Modlrlne, and having had lourtccn

. Trice 81.50. noitnge.20 cent".
.
.
For »ale wnolcHalo mid rotali by the publltiho ». WM.
WHITE at CO.,nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKNTORE,
158 Washington Nlrcet. Boston. Mas*. .

.

-Oil,

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.

The World’s Agitator and
Reconciler.

and a lock of hnlr. with full name, age an« residence plainly
written, and receive by mall complete diagnosis of case, with
ftdvicoconcernlng treatment. Consultation free. Send stamp
for circular,
lw»—Nov. II.

n

BY EMMA ILARiilNGE.

Finely bound, tinted p*pcr.
Price gl.25. pnstaeo 12 eent*.
For *Alo wboleHiiic and retail hv WM. WHITE A CO., at tho

(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex st.)

•

JUST I’UlILISIIEIi,

Babel;
Hilde Story In’-Verao:
. The Plague* of Egypt.

No, 3 Harrison avenue, Corner Basex street,
BOSTON.

— A ROMANCE OF

A TltEATISF. ON THE PHYSIC AI, CONFOBMATION OF THE EARTH.

CAUCASIAN-CAPTIVITY.

Frcscntod through th« Organism of

; BY G. I>. DITSON, M. D.,
Member of the. American Oriental Society, Sew ìork ZZirior^
ical Society, Albany Inilitute, de.,de. . :
Author <>f “Circiwda.oriiToiirtn the ('aucaiiui ;
”Adv«n-

'

CURE FOR

JA L.

.

HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

'SHimifAN, M. D.,
And written by

.

.

PROF. WIIiIiIAM F. LYON.

Immediate and Permanent Cure.

po«tap<»

BARNEY’S REMEDY.

cort».

.

•

Price 82.00.'
24
Foraale whnlwale and retail hv WM. WHITE A.CO.,allho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street,

tur«’* and ui^crviitibn* an the North <’oa»t of Africa: ■
“The l’ara l’fi|n,r«.oii France. Egypt and hthl>
•
.
.
opta;’! ’’Criniera,” tic.

i

' This h rt Hiuiiincc of tlic hu'-h’. pxcithu character, anti full of >
I stirring Inchli-uts. T l:*- Fkdkuait.were a bain! or fiHMoclallon
I of liiiHvhJuahIn Snr'lmlrt..when It was »till nn Independent
' kingdom, win were t.hdtfe-i to iitnlylnR hostility to ultraFemale hr (1 C. BARNEY, Station D, New York, and alao
mnntAtihm. nml therefore were lilemla ot a constitutional
hv WM. WHITE <t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- : ih origin, nnturo and tendency, considered In tho light oi
system
They •‘Ihm'' their moment tor action when Austria
STORE, IM Washington *trcct, Boston, Ma**.
astro-theology. By. REV. D. W. HULL.
.
t
wn* about to i’iitf:ik'e'ii aii exped.tlon aKHlnst Naples; Beset
, “ Bo not moved away from tho hope of the Go»pel, which ye
with sntrH, the victims ot the omnipresent in<|nhltorlal npirit,
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which
afraid to »peiik even In a whisper <>t politics, they were com
pelled to throw nil their tlxnmht* into the tormsof sentiment.
heaven; whereof 1, Paul, aci-mide a mlniatcr."—
Col. 1:23.
.
The tale enrrhs '»ne beyon 1 the kinK'lom’* boiimlurle*, and to
Price 25 cent*, postage 2 ccnVi.
______
the sen».
It 1» sklllGtlly c.mcob-ed and eonntrin-lcd, its wide
For mie wholesale and retail bÿ B M. B DITE .t CO., at
variety of rluiriivter* afl-nds constant excitement and plea«, t‘-c. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington
tire, and ii* riro^rc-'* uinoti* a tnun of'plea*iirnbl<* incidents I*
.
.
.
.
............................................................. ! »trect. licitoli. Maw..
.
tt
almost like the povtle vision ol the tripping <»l the ro\v hours,
O act ns financier, Ac., fora great public demonstration In
—■—------------------ 7”ñ
i
“
ana piece of romantic and sentimental chatactcrixation.lt Is
lavor o! Spiritualism, and presenting extraordinary pe-1 /Z1.OD, OU NO GOD; <*r, Au I’liitrifu God nn
worthy <»f special remark, aiid will pro'vi ke a favorable com-------------------------------- —
.. ...............
—.......... ‘.............VX liniiOBblbllity.
By AUSTIN KENT. Trico IU cent«.
pnriaon with some ol thcttwM praised romances of the time.
cunlarv advantages. A gentleman of thu bight atami hav
ing 81500 cosh, will find this not only a superior cnancc to
The Boston Invcstlvii’.or *ay» ot the work : "Tho plot of tho
For
sale
wholesale
and
retail
by
WM.
B
1117
E
A
(.0.,
at
|B intcrestlim. the clmrafteti»
lv«n well
«. .. drawn,
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make money, but at t|ie sane time do much good. For par
story is
book
tho BANNER °F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I5t Washington|I.H..I
.|n’K
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— — ||
■ 1 H. ilc*liy
a I .> *11 >1 and
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n 1 t, prepared,
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a pleasant reading
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ticulars call, do n't write. DR. THORPE, 315 Sixth avenue,
Price only 81,00,
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Blyton, Man*.
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“1 cheerfully recommend this Remedy.’*—

Fortier.
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Wanted as Partner
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Now York.
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street. Boston,
xtrect.
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............

the Wine and Foolish. DyADiM HAMIL’ION.
:i5pn. Price’Ml cents. imMnue 2
,„v _
.Focsaln wholmle aji<lretail by
M. W HITE A CO., at tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street,

W. H. MUMLER.

Bonton. Mam.

LIFE AND HEALTH

Full Informatlon'bow to obtain them, and a beautiful .peel- ,

CENTS.

I

W. U. MUM LEK,

Oct. 28.—2win*

[ bummer weath»'r.”
,
-nn. jnistoii I’ust Dronnimces it “A tale cf no little interest,
i dramatic In plot and Incident. ’’
. .

JV

BY

Address,

.............................................................

AXTHKRE ARE MY BOUNS? A Ques-tlon for

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

—------- - ------ •——-----------------------

JameB V. MANSFIELD, Test Medium, answers
sealed lotterà, at 361 Sixth avenue, New York.
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.
07.

Price 81.50. postage
coula.
For Mil“ wt.iilcMali- and nd ill l«v th* Pubi
WM.
WHITE A; CO.,at the BASNF.lt < *F LIGHT B'niKSlollE,
1'iS Washington htnet-; Postilli, Mims .and bi ••ur S«-w York
Agents, thu AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. Ill* Nassau

My

.

DR. J. M. HOTALING,
VLAIRVOYAXT A.VD ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

mon sent to any part of tho world on receipt of 2f»

Dfi g LADEi Clairvoyant, is now located at 210
Went 43'J afreet-, Now York. 028.

.

iir.d Bm'y. A r , Ac., >V< .
Murai iiiU'Kriiy <»f tlealora—Tcnon* who Bhould'use their

In answer to reprnted cull*, Mr. Denton has put forth this

thio volume.

1‘APEBS AND MAOAZIXE».

by tho call of their chairman, Dr. n.F. Gardner, to meet In I election, compelling the alternative of acceptance or known
the ante-room of said hall, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 7th, breach of trust.
Faithfully.
Manx E. Tillotson.
at half-past seven o'clock, for the better apportioning and Fmtfand, JY. J., Oct. 10,1871.
.

.

Ditroihu inrv.
The Gllt ni ( 1 rallni. Animili ai <1 Spirti Marne tDm. and Ih®
Riile far th« Ir Appllciitlon to thè Cure il Ipkcihrs «>! .Mimi

UYWILUAM »KFTOS.

Aro our authorized Advertising Agent* In New York.

lets of our sister city.
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LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,

the children Is hold on Wcdnestay aftornoon, and for adults'
UAeriar, Those rights and laws were recognized In tho
on Friday evening of each week. Let tho earnest labors of I origin of the Constitution of the United States, and acted
' the officers and leaders moot with generous appreciation
laying the foundation of citizenship; therefore,
ana ...nn»r. n-^m .h«
nr nn.tnn
W
Ihiohed, That tho women of this nation h&ve, legally as
and support from the Spiritualists of Boston.
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of the
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Menial and Phyaicnl Disease.

Prof. Denton’s Poems,

arrangement of thlng,-vlz: To dovoto attention to tho United States tho OOlh.
U.S. Chant.
Binging department of tho exorcises. Mamlo A. and Ilattio
By tho President,
C. Richardson also rendered musical selections. Tho orHamilton Fish, Secretary of State,
OT* Fer all Advertisements printed on the fitte
cheatra on tho occasion consisted of six pieces from CartTho Governors of the New England States generally
page» SO cents per Une for cuch Insertion.
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VITAL MAGNETISM,
And Itoi Application to the Treatment of
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Floyd.
In tlmlr respective places of worship, ana thoro mako tho
Temple Hall.—The Royhton-street Spiritualist Association
acknowledgments to Almighty God, for tho blessings
moots regularly at this place (No. 18, up stairs). Circle morn- ho h«B conferred upon them, for their morcihil exemption
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Lady Beresford see* the Vhl.ui of L-r<1 Tyrone,

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

A National TlianlUgiviDg.

J UO IT Ball* IIKIVU nilLLk, UlHLlllUIKMl. UUllHklUllu UIU DUIIUIICU, I

A.N1> • KF.K>H5f

The Tc.h-ortl. rhy.le.l Manlf.-.talli,..« A.to.U.h to., Vl.i|„ri.
vision of thc Sr reaming Warn * ti appear* at thc Wlmfow.

The Spirit of William Manitone appears
The Virion of the Cook,
l/l’he Dream of .William Morton Geoffrey.

Atul ft full snnnlv nf thn
AlMUrull aupply or thc

____

This book affirm* that the strongest of all hlstorlenl cvldonees for modern Knlrltualhm a/e ton ml In the Gospels, and
thiil tho Rtrongvsl of ¿ill proof, going to Milistmit fat a (he Gonpel narrative», are found In the ptionoinern of Spiritualism.
11atlonally Interpreted—Christianity, freed from niieii creeds,
Htistalnlng Splrltmilhm; and enlightcnvd Splrltinilistn bur*
tnlnhig Chrlsthinlty.
. .
Finally tho author gives hh rom-vptton <>l the fatindalmnmnllvr ol ChrDt'mi morality ami spiritual piogrcss, nisit
torth by ClirGt himself.
.
.
*
It.Is a hook einhientlv Milted to an era ll'se the presint,
when the Deloitnblo Lnnti of nn nils and religion Is freely explorol. iUi‘1 when men tire dhposed to prove nil thing* cro
they liol.M.i-t |o thnl whh b h good,
.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

v

to offor-l ronrlutire
ofuo/noriii

But the invln object of.the book i<
I'roni historical es lilvi.ee.
Cp. Ilshnws
that wo nf to-day have the snini1 evidence on that subject a*
tho «pottle» hnd. More than half tho volume consist* <»! narrnlivv* hi proof of this—narratives that will seem marvelous—
Ini rcdililc. nt flint sight, to inanv—j i't W hl« b arc sii«1aln<-d by
evidence a-« hlrong as that which dully determines, In our
court* of law, the life and death of men.

proof» «»Id«

HERMAN SNOW,

may at all times bo found there.

they eun merely flock in mascon to the nearest towns-unscathed by the flames, there to starve or freeze unless tlmo“ld M,rtv0’ Thore should, for humanity’ssako, bo prompt
and copious contributions. Money and clothing are the ar
tides most needed. The governors ol Wisconsin and Michlgan are the most appropriate channels through which aid
can bo administered.
. . ,
.
Rosenzweig, the Illegal practitioner of New York in the
late Alice Bowleby “trunk horror," has been convicted and
sentenced to seven years in tho State prison.
a General Robert Anderson, (Major Anderson nf Fort Sumtor memory,) died ut Nice, Franco, Oct. Oth, 1871. His ra
ma|ns will bo brought by tho United States vessel Gucrrloro
to this country for intorment.
Dy an explosion at a tnlno In Seaham, Eng., Oct. 20tb,
n1?? wcr?
. ..
, .
,
.
Brazil has voted fur tho emancipation of her Haves, and
tho law has been put in.force. Among the first to obey was
tho Benedictine Older, which promptly cnnnclpalcd all Its
sixteen hundred bondmen.

of

thii

C
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The »rniic of thlii bu lk l< brn.nl
Une fotirtb
It 1« occupied
by an Allure»» to tl • Protestant Clergy, re vim Big the present
iittltii'le of the ri-lltflou*-world In connection with modern
iclcnre and with modern IiIcai touching the reign <>f law, hu
man Infallibility, plenary inmirallon,miracles, spiritual nUta.
It acts forth the suet cssrs nibl reverses of curb Protcstanllam
and a«ks thrlr vsnhmutlon.
It lni|Ulrct'whi-ti>vr It I* Protest’
ant thoologv or < lir sllxriity th.it nits been Inning grouml f.»r ’
three hiimired years Ngiilt'M the Church of Kume.
It discu»«es the clin ts oti morality nnd civilization and »piritual growth
of auch doctrines ns vlc trluti* atanemrat, original depravity,
n ptraonnl devil, nn otrrn U hell. It ln>|iiIrra whether ri llglnn ,
isiinroRreasIvesciet i i’. . H contrast» (.’iilvlnlsm, Lutheranism,
PniilDm, with Chrlstmnltv. In«|>lratlnn It regards as not Inlalllblo; yet an inestimable gin of .God and the origin of all
religions—a gilt lor nil nges. not » '»tdlned to one century nor
to one church; a gill prv«‘<iilnrnHy appearing In the author of
our religion

that

heat! to feet.
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Ijbb. issued "Languaoes and Popular Eihjcation; three lenco nro reported from Salt Lake City, which are thought
addresses by Magnus Gross; a Catalogue of Pedagogy in t0
some approaching event of a startling nature,
■' iinrfnnn • Antiniintnf iiprmnn oifiARinii firhnnl-hnnkn nnd I Largo' contributions In London, Vienna, Parls and Ha_ _ . j
, r,.. , ~
at
u„_.i A..— ,., vana, and also in tho United States, have been and cent nue
general educational Catalogues. Blolgor is headquarters for t0 bo ral80(1 for tho benefit of Chicago. Thu Chicago Tri
Gorman literature in Now York.
buno magnanimously call, attention to tho terrible sullerHhnblon k Cn Nnw York mibllsh In vorv nnat nsnnr lnB‘of 111080 wh<> I«»t their all by tho tiro, In Wisconsin.
Bhoklon & Co., Now York, publish In voprnoa^paper Mlch)gon an(1 M|nncaotn. H,ajs: Probably filly thousand
.
cover form two recent novels—“ Ovrbun»,” by J. W. Do-1 persons in Northern Wisconsin find Michigan alone have
Forest, and *’ Lady Judith," by Justin McCarthy. Both been stripped of every earthly possession by those fires,
have hnnn read in tho mnonztnea with cacor defluht- and I Many also aro rendered sick, blind or crippled by this ordeal,
'
.
.
, .
, . which will necessarily make them objects ol charity for
will bo received In tholr present handsomo and convenient Bomo tlm0 t0 c„ni0/ Unfortunately, too, whoro whole
form with wide satisfaction.
families and whole communities wore involved In a common
Elijah Kellogg, called "The Whispering Pino Borlos" of
which the first number Is out In all its attractiveness. Its
title Is ” Thb Srina or Genius; or the College Life of
t — - m—r. ~ „ ta i.'
o„ , ... .
.
.
.
James Trafton.
It is a story filled with boy character and
boy adventure, that will excite many a youthful Itnaglnatlon to a high pitch. Its Illustrations aro striking and bold
and add mimh tn tho nirpoLivAnpRii nf thA Atnrv
ana aau muon to the oiitctiveneBB of tho story.
First Help ix Accidents and in Sickness 1b a very useful book, and printed and bound with great neatness, from
«..Mi.»... -r >ii,
the press of Alexander Moore, publisher of Good Health.
It Is profaned with very high medical recommendations, and
Buggoots tho right things to do whenever any emergency or
accident occurs, before n physician dr surgeon may bo call. ;a.
,
’ ,
,A \
. *
/.
/
cd. It is almost impossible to overrate tho usefulness of
such a book, which is a real missionary.
,
•’ ■
l
'
. '

BY

Author of” Footfall* cm the Boundary <>f Another World,” Ac .

William Hnwltl'* Dre*m.

norHnZn.SHlth.’1frOnlClncln"atl; “PWNotpartlcularly WaUeP8 U1 nil, C„ulllry „„a Europe,
portlnont to tho tlmo.
•
. .. ®pl.r,tT1,Ht
„
. „
.' .' „
...
,
Tho drop though perhaps unuttored excitement in Utah At Eutom
Bidfibid o Tbavbwb s Quidb to tho city 0 Now York- ovor U|() cJ)nil|,tlon
an(1 h„ Bontanco fur poIyRa. Pens, Planchetteii »pence ■ Positive and Neg- I
with a map—Is tho very thing tho traveler wlH want, who
t() thrM
lmpr|.onmont and a tlno ot $.700, is In- atlve Powder», Orton** Anll-Tobncco Prepnration. Dr. Storer*« Bfutrltlve Uoinitound« etc
of course gons nowhere wlthoutgolng to Now York. Every oroMC(1
tho nbBonca of Brl ham y„
who la ,
„ Catalogue, and Circular, mailed free. CS'- Kenilltancc. In
eon of luforniatlon Is given that Is wanted, from tho great- L, hav0 mml8 h|, way t0 Ar|l01)a Tho niayor o( 8a.t Lako
U. S. currency and postigo stamps rccrived nt par. Address',
esl to tho least.
City and other prominent Mormons have boon arrested bn n lIUBBA.-l Snow, P, O. Box in, Han Pranclico, Cal.
_ _ ________________________
Redfield likewise publishes “Christine,” from thoFrench c|jargo Of murder. Mayor Wells has, however, boon rew*v^manv^
.
of Louis Elnault. it Is Indeed a charming story, and a 1 loaned on ball, In order that his preionco may preserve order
. KIIJIIAIbBJ liUBEKlB)
।
.
genuino love-story at that.
In tho city. The cases arising under this present action
.
BOOKSELLER,
No. 1016 SkVKsnt Rto««T. anovK Xuw Yonx Avmi’k,
Munn ¿¡Co., Now York, publish in very convenient will bo brought by appeal before tho United States Bn promo
WA»ii.»aT..N.D.C
.
form, Illustrated, tho Now Census and Patent Laws, which Court. Mr. Hooper has gone to seo the President for the
Keep* constantly for sale the
a great many persons will find it useful to have on hand.
purpose of oil’ecUng a compromise, If possible, by which tho
OF 'LIGHT,
E, Steiger, tho publisher of German books in Now York 1 prosecutions may bo stayed. Mystery and an ominous si-

r
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Bible questions with professed Bible mon, will nood no urg- Novombor. )n Worcester during February.
.
Ing from us to Induce thorn to road what Is reported hero In
„
,
. ,
, , ,
, ,
.. „ .
vr„ ............ ..
Mra. Jonnottc J. Clark lectured In Plymouth, Ooh 20th,
so dear and complete a stylo. Do Just uses up bls oppo....
..........
r__ ,i..„___ 1 .
. >
and Is to looturo In New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 10th. 1
.
nent, and Bets forth modern mediums no they dosorro to bo
.
uphold,
'
Mrs. B. A. Byrnos lectures In Now Bedford, Mass., Dec. 3d,
Wo have “That Tgnntnt.11 Question,
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VICTOBIA 0; WOODHULL.
।

.

BY TlIEOIJOilE TJLTON.

HO lias devoted many yean to Uio sc entlilc study and
GOOD TEST MEDIUM IS COLoRiDO.
Unferuicu
practical application ol l.lcciilcltv. Mngnatl.m and
required. Kor particular, aildic»., 1’. At.’llEY, Scc’y,
' other Subtile Remedial Agents.continues hl. "Illcc practice
al
:
This il-t'.e ntaii.bli-t h“a hrii-f sketch of t-io life of Victoria
Mount Vernon. Colorado.________________
• 4w—Xov. 11.
Clntltn Wuslliu.l. "a yomig ivotiun." j:i Jhc »«nH ol thu
. author, “ whose enre«? h.isbecn as singular a» unv heroines
when- Iio may be consulted dally, and la prepared to treat all . inaronmncc; whine nbliitj is uf a rare and .whose character
chronic disease, by Improved melliMls and the u.o of the
of tho rarest tvt*e ; wtn*e p.»r*onal in‘/fer'ng* are of themS nt 35 Bond atrcct, New York.
C.ll from 9 to 12 A M.
m^st ncreciiblc ami‘■ifi'WClotK rcmciLvs.
•.
aolvea a whole drana of pat ho«; wh<»»e name (through the
Consultation Iron..
______________ 4w—Nov. II. .
Dil BIDTTAN supplies ►atnil/Mcdlclte<'-hc»t*,contft!nmalice of tome and tr.n lyno/nnco ol

W

A

:

DB., J NO. A. ELLIOTT, The Healer,

.
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-8800,000 MADE «Y
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No. 160 Clinton A-vcnuo, Newark, N. J.,

• Inc such an assortment ot his .

<,

OR our new and easy .elHnn Book. Three inagnlflcent
jStiJECrTitOVAsTl-lIO 1VISM1SDII2S
Steel Engravings, worth »12.00, given lo every new agent. ’ AS Will crnblc atir one to successfully treat nil ordinary case*

khadow in strange contrast wUh the 'H?>!
.nSe
whose position as a representative <»f her *tx. In the’Rr***^**
reform ot modern time*, render* her ®n
°/
*ir.,ih

of IIIncM without the aid of r physician. These Itemed!«*
are can fully prepared without tho applicition of heat, put
up In elegant Black Walnut Casts, and accompanied with all

tereat to her fellow citizens; and
as 1 know her-wed) I can portray " Itliput cMor or tinge horn
any other pirilality save that I hold her In uncommon re-

necessary directions_
.___
persons who cannot cone to Newark may have a course of
field
Somerville. Mau.. No, 10 Mount Pleasant
treatment nrescribod and remedies forwarded by express to
street, where she will continue her Botanic Remedies and
■
■
Magnetic treatment*. Office hours: 9 to I'J a m„ 1 to 5 r. m. l any nart of the country.
!
o**Hend for a Circular.
3m!i—Nov. 4.
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FROM,THE PEOPLE!

i
ularly to talk with Jon. lie’» n lawyer. He :nu»t go further back than this. It is lue,.
mouweallh of Ma»sachu»etta that in mainly to
think» be knows n good Jeni, yet perbap» I could blame for not aeeing to It that this clais of unfor
WHAT THEY THINK
Oli, God, thou Sun of Kfgliteousness, dispel the
teach him a few tiling», If I am a fool. I "1By tunates ore properly and humanely treated. I
ABOUT
rifted clouds of Ignorance, and shine Into these
not know as much about Coke anil Blackstone a» have made tho acquaintance of many here in the
Kveti MouaiC« in Ihlt
of tho Hannor of Light
mortal lives, making every deed and every
*e Claim WAI ipAen by thn riplrti whuJO mm® it boari
ho iloen, and then, again, I may: fur they have »plrlt-world, who have been »uflarers like myself.
thought beautiful in thy sight, inspiring them to
l brouih the inttrum mulliy i-f
libraries here in the spirit-world, oud we do n t Some of tbeiu have left large familie» in the earthsing
the
song
of
truth;
and
when
the
night
of
VALUABLE MEDICINE,
Mro> «/• II. <‘*>na*»i»
death shall come, may the star of faith shine more have to exercise much labor in poiiesHing our- life, who wero dependent upon them for, support.
THE
while In ab abnormal con*!lttun eallr«l tho traneo.
Thoio
»elvoH of what wo want to know, Wo have
JliiMa’ri lofltcate lh®t tpinu carry with them the charafi*
brightly for them Ilian the Imams of their own
lerbViei of ihHr earth hfo.to that U'yond—whether fur good
toacliors, too, if we want them. I had a brain They feel the »operation keenly, as they are ac
beautiful Venus, lighting them through the event
or f’il
Li;t thote wholn&ve tho carth-ibhere In an .mid«*
fever when I was a child, ami the consequence quainted with their daily wants; they have to see
Yelo| ”1 itair, ortiIi;Mly |>r.jgr«'ei Into a higher condition.
ful shadow hf death, and ushering them Into the
them suffer, and ns they did not enlighten them
the nuder lo-icecivo no <!«irlno pul forth by
was, I was stupid, and they called me a fool. I
Sept. 11.
selves In spiritual tilings when here, they have
morning land of life.
।
»plrliij tn the*«» column* that dor* not comport with hl* or
used
to
think
a
great
deal
more
that)
I
talked.
I
her reaa Ht.
All eipreita* much of truth a* they perceive
not the power to return and ai>i their families.
used to think the people who called me a fool
—r«u mure.
Questions and Answers.
sometimes did n’t know half as much as I did. Why, they aro in boil. I mean that they are ex
Ai a
Gnsruoi.i.iNii Si'tuiT.-In punjuanco of your Now, if these wise ones want any information cessively unhappy, nnd the magnetic influence of
FEMALE RESTORATIVE,
usuili custom, If you have questions, ! will an- about this world they are coming to, I shall bo their unhappiness radiates even to earth-life. It
Al a
Bx.ni N<* I. (up »ulr».) on Mo.siut. Ti'miixt »ii'1 Tiivi»
is impossible to correctly calculate concerning the
swer tligjii.
BLOOD PURIFIER,
DHArrui'illi
Til« Clrelo Honni will li' opra fur villini»
glad to give it to them. I was poor, anil burled
al lwo u'irl.x-k ; irrvl.-ns «„ninirnro al preehulyahrr» o'clock,
<}t:i:s.—I From a correspondent.) Wo would
Ab ft
in a pirrn coffin; and, though their heads may not nmount of wrong, that is tho extent of the conse
alter which linn.no ono win P«. at'.uilltcd.
Heal* roiorvod
quences of wrong acts, to these unfortunates. It
lay before our spírít-friend controlling at the
TONIO AND STRENGTHENING
tor »irangi-ri.
Donali.in» solicited.
| have to lie as low as mine, they will have to come
circhi the following passage, said to have been
is impossible to tell how far even tho wrong
Maa. CosasT rrci-fc«' no vl-ltiirs on Mondar«. Tui’r.lar«.
I
to
about
the
same
level,
after
al);
and
when
they
i
Woilncidais or Thnrrdays, until aUcr »1.1 o'ckck r. M.
Sho
AGENT,
spoken by Jesus. " An evil and adulterous gira- ; Rr) f() tht) ülber
IIlfty bt( tboy won’t stand so which was committed against my nature may
gire» no privato «¡itine’.
At ft
stretch
out
into
futurity.
In
my
cnso
it
is
but
u
_
.
_______
7
“
“
’
’
“
’
7
ket,
‘
a
,,r
,
«
*
‘
«
’
7
*»'
“
»
D
'
i,
1K11
nB
i
do.
At
any
rate,
I
am
ready
to
help
afr* ISinillónn-rHowors L-r our Clreîe I’.imìii *ri »ollcllcd.
XrTb»
in*«i ri«! at th* -"'»re ofUti j hig» btj glVOtl tq It-l)Ut til« Nlgtl 01 th« prophet
...
GENERAL RESTORATIVE.
them—particularly Joo. He tried to bo holiest— mote, while In tbo cnso of others i£_njigl>t bo a
prujKtuni!'-«! tq, hulitviu.i!«' atnHiit th»» a’;4h’iicn.’
Th”«
Jimas, fot ns Jonah was three days ami three
reci to the cút»tr«4lHi4
by the uhilrtzun, uto
.
„»¡that is, as honest as a lawyer can be. Now, if I mountain, for I left no family ilepondentNupon
nights in the whale s belly, ho »hall the Bon of'
'
,."
r .hnnt,i ]»>
• #nl In l>y rurn'«P'fiil‘',,i«.
_
..
..
; >
.»
. „
, । can got near enough to him for tlint, i snouiu do mo for support.
Fe M Kb l.r.in ri — Vi*i!
n’. in;f Trf«’
hhr Ilio
Man -Ac., \c. I lid .h'HUs then believe that BiLh^
b
bo ¡9 in trol,ble. Helms
I have no dtlier call back hero but tho call of The “ NUTRITIVE COMPOÙND ” has already ‘
prHiJ'V»* I>! pldriiix » •••■*!«
atl«h or any. Ilih ever swallowed Jonah or , d he
h)((
with m()|(t of
frlonl,H- humanity. Isnid at tho outset that I camo to
thé uph It«.-. Ftt■’t. * i H« »
made its way Into every State and Territory of tho Union,
quote the passage a» believed by tlio Jews? and Well, now, 1If ho
■ wants any help-front
- •• speak for those who could not obtain n boating and testimony from a large number of patients demonstrates
Intf fumiAU-.e Itf th”
poor
old
an<! Aillri **’-l»* tl»** »j itti
because
the
three
days
In
tlio
case
of
Jonali
wa»
for
tliomHelves.
I
ask
that
’
tho
cause,
of
the
tl,at this oxccllcnt medicine supplies a great need, and I»
timi.
Av ihr
th*'
01., he inu«t H»y ho. I ejin't enrne till I get an In
like to tlm three days h<i should Ho In tho sepul vitation, anil I want an oarneHt one, or else I drunkard bo hoard. If lie pioad Ids own case in destined to become tho
OU the vl;vri'-j »'.
chre? Also, if Jesus then believed thu story of can’t come then. Good-ilay, Hir.
court, no matter bow much of truth he might tell,
Sept. 11.
Jonah wa» intehded to foretell his death and en
what would they any? "Oh, ho was drunk and MOST POPULAR REMEDY IN AMERICA !
[We cvj-rhP, fr*<m he w ••
tombment that followed?
did n't know anything about it;" or, “ He has been
Wo shall not publish tho names of our correspondonto
Johnny Garfield.
who send us lliolr acknowledgments of the great honollt re
Ans.—It i» believed that Jesus,tbo Christ wa«
I come to tell you my futher tlmnk« you for not drunk and has n’t got over it." 1’eoplo would n't ceived,
unless by their special permission or desire, as the
inspired by.tlio spirit of wisdom and of truth. If pnbllBliluR my ■ message. I am Johnny Garfield. honr him; ovory ear would be deaf to him. It is naturo of
ftccbknt-il ofniiit »it
•rp’i‘1 !t
Jnqorun*.' rrrup
many of tho disease» cured Is such as to ren
bo was thus Inspired, (and wo do iiot doubt it,) lie He naked mo If I could come hero and thank you. high time that humanity hero responded t o tbo der tho publication of personal cortltlcatos undesirable ;
nUlkfd htl ttir
ih’■•ti *
but a few fragmentary Bontoncea from lottors In our po»- 1
could not have believed In a natural absurdity, I sold I could. Ho would prefer, for tlio present, humanity of the spirit-world. Spirits have been sosBlon may show In wbat estimation tho Nutritivo is hold :
Introductory Address.
nor could ho liavn taught falsehood. It Is fair to to retuaiii in tho dark, and he hoped you would n’t returning for more than twenty years, preaching
CnSTill>1.1.1 N<; SrilUT — I liavn Imyin rc.piesti'd
suppose, then,If the passage lias been correctly ren think there was anything wrong. Good-day, sir.; justice, preaching tnorcy; but still your prisons are A Physician's Testimony-“ Panacea for
to Inaki, a st ilvumiil I'oncvrnlng tlm remit of our
dered, that hiiusedlt as a metaphor, not because
mado hideous with tho groans of these unfortu
all Female Complaints.”
Sept. 11.
labors .is ministering spirits, through tlm Banner ho bwiiored in It, but to show his hearers that
nates.
■' Last Fall I sent for a few package» of your ■ Ntnnntv»
of Light. In pref.ico, I would say, that wo urn
they who are'constantly seeking' for signs should
Seance conducted by a spirit called Naptbalon;
Thore is not ono of thorn, from your insane asy Coiirousn,’ which I usoii In my practice, and which I
found to provo mor« than you claim for It. I consider it
entering upon our rlft.mrith year of-minlnterial, receive such ns were on a par with,this fable; for letter« answered by Anna Cora Wilson. •
lums to your jail«, that aro conducted on proper t»vixiTr.i.v
superior to *i.i. other medicines In tho diseases
labor through tluiljourmil, but II l.i nearly nine
It was believed by, the Essen’ians, of whom Jesus
humane principles; ostensibly thoy are no, but for which It Is recommended. In lact, I eilcernltacomteen years sine., a b.iml of (ar-stmiug, energetic
;.leto
rANACBA.ron
Ant femalb comìlaintb. ° • • 1
was a member, that this fable, with many-other.»,
Invocation. .
really they are not, and the spirit-v^orld protests
doBlro to get tho medicine as low as possible, on account or
spirits resolved tb it tlmy would bo beard on mirth
was Imposed upon nn over crediilons tribe, to
Thou Hea'l of Wliiloin, thou Heart of Love, against it, not for itself, but for those who remain many unable to pay. ""<1 I wl“'1 tu benefit tho sutlbrlng
through tlm pros»; and as all tlm J itirnals then
lores them, it may be, into a better and moro ra- finding ourselves, as we do, In.tho mld«tof bloom here struggling with adverse condition» of tho poor, as well as tho moro opulent."—D. C. D., M.D., Ntw.xtant were conservative,er...... bound, and. what I lblI)nJ wny’ ((f
These Essenians bo'
_
ing bud«, nnd grasses and Hower«, wo praise thee; mortal sphere; for those who have been born into ark,N.J.
is worse, money-boiind, it brcnim, necessary for Ì lloved In God and Nature, and were a peaceful
and, though »forms tnay sometimes wither tbo tld» world with a propensity to drink, given nn in “ Takes Out the Old Aches and Stiffness.”
these spirits, i( tlu'lr theory hr project was to be ■ people] therefore tbplr Gpd'wns one of peace—olio
Howers, and tlio frosts of sorrow may »otnetlme», heritance in that direction over which they have
AV. Y.. of Granii Rapide, MÌfli., lilnwcir 72 yoare of bro
put In operation, to start a journal of their own. j who, under no circiirnstarieos, could nxercl»t»-veii. nnd a'niognctlc hvakr, reporting other cavoe, enye: “I nm
blight the bud» of joy, yet. we shall praise thee, no control.
This being determined upon In convention, agents j gehneer-one who would lend tbesiiul Ilrinly nnd
taking
eoino myeelf, and H tukoe out tho old aches auu
These moral diseases demand nttontiou. They
nnd shall believe that nil shall work together
were sent out to so» who among the idiiídron of
stttlnuBB consequent upon eccond childhood, llkoachann.
........ ..
.
---- ?
i rigbtlv nnd wiselv. J’esut • preached truth, and
for bur good, forever and forevermore. Amon. demand something more than tho coll, something After taking It three or four <laye I breathe morb ik onb
earth could lie .»"Initi'il and adapted to ilio .work. J Ignored all thosn wild falde» of thl.» »end-barbamore than curees. They demand your pity, and hour than I need to In one and a half hours befoio; henco
< Sept. 12.
.
' ■
After mimthsof scarebim:. tliey wero foiind; but । rous people; therofore it li probabili that lui ilied
MORE ruRiFiOATiox or THE BLOop through the lungs,
tlio'encourngement of institutions that, shall re tho
bceldee all tho other good work that le going on in tho OKI
tliey ivere in firn nmgli. It tiicti.Iice.iriio ucciiary ■ thl» metapbor sitnply to nwakoii in Idi liearer» a
Questionsand Answers.
deem them from these evils, If, possible, nnd if not, system.”
to empbiy arll-t» to clilicl tlicni, ami Ininuinr ami ; love of trntli.in tlin preient, in eontraili.itliictlon
Qvr.S.—(From a correspon lent.) Why lire Horae that shall properly protect them. My name when
pollili theln. Tuli wai ilnm. by »Ickc.c»», by lime», to a love'of urror in tlm past..
of our bust modluuiH so skeptical with regard to hero, Samuol A. Brown, a drunkard, but when « Dohiff Wonders.”
by sorrow, l>y varimi» trini.» whlcb w,*ri* Impeiiul
<j — (Erotn tlm nudletme) Voli shy Jeans wn» n future life?
Deau Sin—Your medicine Is noise wospkn» for my
sober,nn honest,sensible mnu. Good-day, sir.
llpon llioi" piirénni, imi II a’, last thc»n niti'it» nnwife. Sho Ims tnjien only two packages of your valuable
insplred by tlm spirlt of trulli. Wbat do you
Anh.—Some people nre constitutionally skepti
Sept. 12.
medicine,
and her health Is boiler than It has been for ton
-nonncol t > tlm aumiibly that thn subj.-ct» «ore
menu by “ thè .iplril of trulli"—file Almigbty'.'
cal with regard to everything wliich cannot be
jears."—O. D./Z, tfroieZand; J/d«r.
ready to bu vlt illr.ed. Tliey were tlirn »ep.lWilliam Thompson.
A.—To me tliere is no otlier Aliuighty. Trulli demonstrated to them materially, physically, pos
rately villici by a vommitico selected for firn
prevali* over nverythlng, even in thè lowest king- itively. Indeed, there are some who cannot Im
I am not much given to speech-making, bnt f Superior to “All the Doctors and all
purpose, and v.-erc b.iptiz.'d with n h«ly ghost of i doms of life. It exlilbit» Itself in tho cherniitry < f
convinced under any circumstance», and HOrno of hnvo been Induced to visit this place to clear up,
the Medicine.”
aiplratlon, iif spiriti! il deliro, ami were mudo
Nature, In tho piiilosi’pliy <>f mlnd; it 1« thè God, our be»t media are ho constituted; nnd it is by no
if possible, the doubt» that exist in tho minds of
This is a cnee of Chronic Prolapsus of some twenty years*
ready toltami In forni of lini opponillnu incidimi :
tliivonly God that tini «olii will evnr know.
meatiB against their medium ship, for, wore they my friend» who aro loft, with regard to my dentil. standing, such as there are but few to bo found in all the
to thè Intrndui'li m of a trulli lo tIn» World.
]
(’. — !><> you Ignori* JestiH liinumlf a» God?
too creduloUH, there would be no natural barrier I, too, was a suicide, but rum formed no part, of medical record»—with a great deal of enlargement, and, of
course, a great deal of siHlerlug., The.medicine,, which sho
It wa» well known by thl.» band of spirita wbat
A.—Yen; 1 do not belleve thnt all of goodne««, against fnlsnbood, against tho giving of tlione tlio chapter which closed with my earthly life. I has taken now about two weeks, Is making quite a revo
daiigi't-1 llmy Would b‘> nblig»d to numi, to bulli
all of wisdom, all of trutli, all of power eotlld bave manifestations which had better not bo given.
was a victim of malarial, or Intermittent favor, lution in her general health—cnmylttfly nverxin^ the
their mori il <• >a I j'i'ori in thè patii tliey bini
dency to add tztremititi, accelerating the circulation so as
iii'i'ii rentreil In otto huinnn life; Ihereforii ne all Tills skepticism on the part nf our mediums is
nnd at time» I wa» so terribly depressed that it to produce a* lair pulse at the wrist, where there has been
marked out. Ttmy w«dl kiiew tliey would b*> ns- j
of Goti, I n ject tho man J*-MIH. I cannot do oth- the brake upon tlio train that prevents its run seomed inipoKsiblo for me to bo ablo to continue scarcely any perceptible for years—nini she says, wtfA all
salitili by pul|>it an i pr.-»», ami th.it «boti would ! erwise unti ho trini to tho philnsopby of Ufo.
the doctors amt all the medicine sho lias taken for years, sho
ning too fast, and that «t )(>« it when it is proper longer in the boliy. Everything was dark to mo, hntj
never found nnytlilug like this. "In tny prnctlcol find a
lui firmi ut limili fr-i-n ,<vnry avimim in life; but ।
Q.—Cali you eoininutileate wltlrJesus?
that
it
should
bo
stopped.
nnd
tlio
picture
wliich
I
formed
to
ray
self
of
tho
grtml
ninny, especially remnluH, who are troubled with
tliey alni kimw t uli ih.hliotild hn n'bln to »uh- !
A —Yen; qiiitit a» rendily as wocan communiQ —(From Dr. 0. A. Bogert, Bay City, Mich.) horrible future wns more thnn I could benf. In dlReoHoa for which your mcdldno Ib recoinnwudcd, nnd for
talli tbeui, far tliey umb'ritood of wl-nt elementi i
which It recommends ItseU.- Tho dozen you sent mo nro'nll
c.i'o wltli nny other spirlt.
Wliat is dialaria, or miasm, as separate and dis ono of these conditions I committed suicide. I gone,
nnd ns 1" Rhnll ubo them In my prnctlco, send three
tliey were eompimed, timi tlmy knew tbat when
•J—And linve you personally ?
tinct
from
all
otlier
subHtanciM?
dozen more by express.”— If. K, Grand Jlapide, Mich,
went
out
of
this
life
hoping
to
enter
a
better
ono,
once theie mortai coadiutori poi tlielr bandi to
A.—I linve, many tinii'i.
A.—It Ih ono of those atuip»plioric conditions nnd I wns not disappointed, nnd although I re
tini spiritual pbiw tliey would noi turii back,
(J —Can you do it now?
that always exist in now countries, where the gret the courso I took to liberate mysolf from the “ I Wish Every Sick Woman Had It!”
for tliey were so largely iuipired wltli fallii
A.—No; beonimi 1 am bore in special control of soil has beeu undisturbed for years, anil wboro it body, yet I find conditions much bettor here in
" I have uted but ono pnekngo, but my health is so much
In tbos» wbo were loading tlmin tbat tliey cimili' n human life, and therefore In dl»tli>ot rapport
improved that IJinvo recommended It to nnoihcr Indy, who
was ones the bod of tho ocean, as Is the case with this life. I would not recommend to any one the la
uAlng it with bonctichd reBults, I think it a very vnluablo
not. And to-diy thè remlt of our labore is lidi:
with hunimi life, and uot wltli the world of spirits. our woHtern prairies.
course of the suicide, for it Is cowardly; it brings medicine, and with every tick vjoman had it. Please send
Olir spiritual statistici show tluit we have brilligli!
six
packages.”—Mrt. V. Al, S., Minnesota.
(?.—1><> I understand flint you are not actuated
Q.—What, ill itH antidote?
keen remorse and n thousand attendant evils, I
soveuty-two Ibousaml seven burnirei! and forty--lx
by n spirit of somebody departed?
A.
—
Medical
men
will
sny
that
quinine
is
tlio
nm
’
W
illiam
Thompson,
of
tlio
Bangor
Democrat,
Into thè spiritual fold heru In tlil.i varili lite. Wò
“The Very Thing They Want.”
A—You are confounding Iho medium with the only reliable antidote.
a journalist, like yourselves, and therefore ono
liave l'tiiimiirated nnly tlmsn wbo ani sound, him“My ngo Is seventy-four, nnd I hnvo been dleonscd from
controlling spirit; you sliriuld make milstirictlon
<2.—Wbat nevor-fallingsymptom Is it that gives subjected to many of tho storms of this life. I the crown of my head to tho ttolo of my jool Your medicine
est Splritiialtiì.1, lenvlng out all tho nnndvbetween I he two. I do not understand that I a hi positive asHiiraticu that malaria, or miasm, is the have boon in tbo land of souls since last May.
has helped mo very much, nnd I think it can’t fail of help
scripts. And thè number wliich lini bven ndded
ing others» I seo so many poor suffering women, and
controlled by nny otlier spiiit than my own, yet I Invading enemy to contend with?
Sept. 12.
---your medicine Is the very thing thoy want. 1 send you thfr
to thè rnnks of freedom—liberateli from tho ilnrk- ’ rei’ognlzo n iinliy of all .sou)«, and in nn abstract
A.
—
Wo
know
a
never-failing
symptom
is
a
de

money for seven packages.”—Airs. H. G„ Bronson, Alich,
. Betsey Alien.
, . nei» of creeds, and from thè varino» cimditlon» of sense 1 am noted upon by every other soul in the
pression of »plrit», a tendency from the external
darkneis tliat thè splrlt oftnn carries wllh it from
I
was
called
from
this
to
a
better
life,
four
years
universe, bitt in a .special sense I do not under to tho Infernal, of all tho forcos, of all tbo vitality
Forty External Ulcers Cured.
thl» World to tlin biglier life—tlie numlier ha» buon
ago. I belonged in Pittsfield, N. H. My name
stand tliAt 1 nm controlled by any one.
"I am very .much botlor, and shall take tho Nutrltlvo
of Nature, leaving the capillaries cold, unvital- was Betsey Allen. I was eighty-seven years old.
qiinilrupled, hinving out all thosn wbo aro not
until I got entirely well. . From the f)rnt o! July untll.No<21t— I beg your pardon, if my question seems izod, and dietinctly diilerlng from wbat thoy are
ilrm and sound In tlm way of spiritual rlgbt.
voinbor 1 had forty txtirnal nlcrr». Blnco taking the Com
My
son
says
this
is
the
work
of
the
devil.
Well,
frivolous, but I unduretood yoii to ,say you wore in tliblr normal state; the extremities aro exthoy aro cured, and I have hud but one. Buroly It Is
Thl» nilicli, tben, by thè greco of Almigbty God
If it is, then bis mother is a servant of the pound
in (■ohimiiiilcatlon .wills flit) spirit-world?
' worth nioro than Its weight in gold' to mo."—Mrs. & A
oosslvely cold, betraying Inward fever,nnd a high
wo liavo bei li enabled to do, and to-dny our gloridevil; and ho is a child of a servant of the M., Litchfield County, Conn.
A.—No, you nre mistaken; I said I was 'cn rap- electrical state upon the surface.
ous Banner tl iati in every idillio; it lias been read
devil. Pretty nearly connected, if his statement
' port with them, not in eonimunlentlnn. I am In
Q.—Which does the most to work out his own
by every race uf human beings; woliave found it
the possession of physical life to all intents and salvation —tho reformed drunkard, or he who is true. He had better bo proving it and warning “ Superior to Anything I Ever Used! ”
in thè E-quimniix but nml iipon thèthrone; it lui.»
the people against it, it seems to me. First, he
•' Dn. Storer—Having tried your Nutritive Compound for
purpose.», nnd thereforel captiot be In cocnuiunl- never bad any inclination to intoxicating drink?
gono forili with thè God-spiiyd of thè àtigel-world,
must prove it to be of thedevil. He has said that myeolfand fonriiy, I dctlro te eny that it is jar superior la
ention directly with the world of spirit« departed
anything that lever used, and I do sincoroly and strongly
A.—Both are labeling equally to work out their
and to ilny it I» stronger tliiin it over was bifore.
God would not permit any of his family to rpturn. urge all suitors from natural orfemalo complaints to for
from tills life, no more than you can while bore; own salvation,
.
Il propose» to gntber under it» foltiH n larger mulIf God won’t permit any of his family to return, ward $1 to you for a trial package. My husband, who.ls a
lo-hig under tin» law of physical, yon cannot be
<2—
Which
Is
the
most
accountable,
dr
which
is
Mcdlclno Agent, recommends your Compound to nil who aro
tltudo tinnì arealrvndy tliere; and nltbougb thl»
at the same time directly and-positively under worst, In a moral point of view—he who commits then he won't permit anybody else. Well, I have sufiurlng from complaints to which rtnialcs are subject.”
band of spiriti may not he nido to reward thulr
the law of spiritual life. When thl) chemical, a bad act intentionally, or he who attempts to do returned; now it is his business to prove that I —Airs. C, G, B.t Shelbina, Alp.
mortai condjntora as tliey migbt wlsli, tlielr rechange of death shall have taken place with you, the satuo, but Ih prevented, contrary to his own have not returned, and if ho can do that, lie
ward In tlm liereafter I.» suro, and tliey bava
proves that it is all wrong, pt least; of tiie devil. “All that it Claims to he.”
it will be illll'urent; when l eball have left this desires?
nothing to fenr, for tlmy tire so ilrinly gronnded
This 1» tho fourth package I have tent to you for, and
I am ready to meet him at any time, at any place
place,
then
I
Hlinll
come
into
communication
with
A.
—
I
can
see
no
difference
between
the
two.
can truly say that tbo ‘Nutritive Compound' Is all that it
In triitli and juitlco that tlm gntes Of bell cannot
where proper conditions can be obtained, and am cluluiB
departed spirits, of whom I am one.
Sept. 11.
to bo.”—11. L., Orleans, Mass.
<2
—
(From
C.
G.,
of
West
Cowes,
isle
of
Wight,
prevail against them. •
Sept -I.
willing to be subjected to any earnest kind of in
"Your mcdlclno Ib all that la claimed for It."—Dr. T.ZD,
Eng.) Will Theodore Parker please oxplain the
New:
York.
quiry in the contest. Good-day, sir.
,rYour niedlclno is the best ipodlcirio for a Blok woman. . >
Mary Jane Owen.
meaning of his words given on the 5ch Rob.; 1870,
.
Questions nnd Answers.
Sept. 12. . .
that>horo Ib In tho whole world."—IT. M., Maine. .
I wonld.Hay through your glorious.Banner that in which lie sayH;"There is a quiet, humble, but
Contiioi.I.INgTSPibit:— I am ready, Sir; ChairI am happy in niy now life—that l am not disap powerful Jesus now among you, but you do not
“Just What I Need?7
17
. . Editt Steinway.
man, for your qtustions.
pointed In this life,only that It 1« far more biinnti- know it, because lie has come the natural way”?.
I am Edith Steinway, of Now York. I was
___
Ql’ES.— Doc» heat come from tlie »uu? And if
A. dlBllngnlBhed nutborrss and lecturer writes, niter using
ful than I ever dared to hope. When I eliall have
A.—By that, 1 meant that the Spirit of Truth,
packages: " I send enclosed $5, for which send ineyour
so, iti what way c.iti you account for Uh not be grown stronger, nnd have gained more experi which was the spirit that spoke through Jesus— thirteen years old when I died; I have been gone two
Compound. I am convinced that It Is Just what I need. I ’
ing entirely loit in its tr.iniit through such a great ence In this beautiful land of souls, I »ball hope the truth-teller— was amongst you to-day, workr a little less than one year. It will be a year the recently met two ladies who have been taking tho Com
distance of intense cold? .
second of next month. I want to tell my mother pound, and both speak well of It. Mra. E., of Westfield, N. ’
to retunii giving tn dear one« I have left here, ing quietly, yet powerfully, but not recognized,
Y„ said to mo, ‘ I wish I could toll Dr. Storer how much good
Ans.—Heat doe.» not come specially from tlio
that little George—that is, my.brother—is not a his medicine has done mo.'"
message» of love, nf truth, and perhaps of wis because it was working bo naturally.
cripple
in
heaven.
He
Is
happy
and
well,
and
is
sun, only in the secondary Benin. Tlio liijnlhoiiB dom. Mary Jane Owen, to Robert Dale Owen.
Q —Aro there any states termed dark spiritual
" Your medicine has wrought a great change In mo. My
atiiioipbere of tlio »tin does not poise«» that
circle« or bands, said to be situated beneath the pursuing the studies that my mother so longed to digestion is improved, nnd my hands and feet, which wore
Sept. 11.
' .
quality of heat which mortal iclentiits suppoie it
surface of the earth? and, if so, are they presided have him pursue, if ho had n't been an invalid; always cold, aro now warm nnd often perspire. My Irlohde
and she will be proud Of iiim when she gets here. notice the change in my complexion for tho better. J tell
to posse«», but it po»»e»»ei the power of géneriitJames Nichols.
over by a chief or chiefs?
my friends that I think wllh ono more package I could draw
ing It In the atmosphère surrounding all planets : A question lias reached too iti my spirit-home
A.—I know of none situated beneath tho earth, Aunt Lucy is the same cross old maid that she a blister with my hands."—Mrs. C. M. Jl„ Indiana
belonging to tlio solar system. Each planet re wliich I propose to answer her!*, if there Ih no ob but I know of many who inhabit other localities. was when here. I would n’t say so if it wasn’t
"Tho • Nutritive' agrees with mo in every particular.
volving around this «olar centre becomes mag jection. It Is this: "Will James Nichols, who They aro generally disposed to go in masses, and true; then I know mother will be glad to hear Blnco using It I have hud but very little pain or bad feeling
in tho bunches In my breast, which makes mo hopeful that
netically warmed by the conjunction of its inter used to keep n book-shop at No. .9 King street, are presided over by one, who may be called a from her. I do n't see her very often, because she tho Nutiitlvo and wash will disperse thorn. Tho medicine
nal life wllh tbo Min's atmosphere; that internal Boston, Ma»»., in the year 1778, return by a mor chief, or by many, who may. be called clliefs or has always so much trouble to. relate, and she has a pleasant effect on my nervous system."—Mrs. L. 11. S„
Connecticut.
.
life I» magnetically radiated through all the plan tal medium tmd comtiiuniciite intellfgeiico con
never sees the bright side of anything. I want
"May bloBsings and honor bo awarded you for Its disleading minds.
Sept. 12.
et. The. position which tbo planet occnpitiB to it» cerning the lost bible of the family, which was
my mother, to bo happy, and to think of us as covery."—J. P. S., New Orleans.
I hnvo already used ono of tho packages for which I sent
solar centré determines the season«; that 1«, de brought from England?" I have to, »ay i have
being very often with her. I want her to'do all to "you,
Samuel A. Brown.
nnd nearly tho other, and have already received
termines Iho amount and the quality of ningnetlc nd knowledge ebneerning the whereabouts of the
the good slie can here; not to wait, but to do it very great benefit.- Many disagreeable complaints have boon
I
am
hero
to-day
to
speak
for
those
who,
if
they
heat that is drawn from tlio centre of tho planet lost blldo, but if hereafter I shall obtain knowl
day by day, so that she will get the reward of entirely cured by Its use. I have recommended it to throe ot
friends, who, altera fair trial, aro also greatly helped.
to its surface, producing vegetation or the oppo edge concerning it, I should ba glad to impart It spoke for tlminsidvos, would not be heard. ■ I re- well-doing as she goes along, and that will make Imywrite
this in justice to Dr. Storer, who deserves (with tho.
’
for
io
that
class
of
tinfortft
nates
called
drunkards;
site.
her
happy.
Good-by,
sir.
Sept;T2.
good
spirits) tho thanks of suffering womanhood. If ho,
to those who ha ve called mo here. Good day, sir. that, are from time to time falling into the clutches'
wishes, ho is at liberty to publish tills."—Letter to the San,
Q —Will tlm science« of psychology, phy«lology,
Sept, 11
of the minions of the law, who tire not always as
' Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters ner of Light.
astrology and phrenology combined, dembnstrato
■' Wo hnvo boon troubled with tho Erysipelas In our family,
answered
by “ Vashti.”
i *
humane
as
they
ought
to
be.
.
that human» nite predestined Or chained to tlio
this winter. Wo wore Induced to try It, and tho result has, ■
Thomas Allen.
My
story
is
qiiickly
told.
About
five
,
months
been
improved health.”—J. L„ Connecticut.
car of fate? .
A lady living in California, whoso name I have ago I died in o.nfi of your station-houses. When
"I tiavo uBod two boxes of i(,atroady; it has helped mo.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
A.-Ye», emphatically, yes.
: Sept, I.
not, desires to know whether or no Edgar Allen i j arrfrc(| in lb(i N|)ir|t SI,berOi tIlfly told me that I
77iur«rf«iL .yipl.lt.-Invocnllon; Question» hntl Answers; very much. I have not been bo well for five years, and now>
Bhllaui l. Tucserman. of Portsmouth. N. H„ to Ills friends: I think 1 shall got well."—Mrs. V. H. T„ Minnesota.
Doe Is the author ofa poem which she lately re-! had committed suicide. I have no recollection of Annie
"Tho ' Nutrltlvo Compound' which I sent for is doing my,
Anics, of Fall Blver. Mnss., to her mot erBetsey Trantham.
’ - ceived, to which bis name is attached. For Edgar : being carried to tlie station-house, for I am told son>rB<: Louisa
llcrl!lcJ'' Ul,hoP 9* cioyno, Ireland; Frances J. liobln wife good; more thnn Blx months with n clairvoyant of good ■
reputation.
Bond me six packages."—J. IK JU., Witcomin.
I lived on tbo earth one hundred and fifty-three Allen Poe, I would »ay that ho lias not made atty I
j was
Wa« picked,up
nicked up on the street dead drunk.
drunk- On
Slontlay, Sfpt. IS—InvocationCQiicstlon» nnd Amwaream oh »alter M alch, to frici.ds In Now Orleans; William
years. [That wan a very long time ] Yes; but ;mic1i poetical communication. Thomas Allen.
sleeping off my drunk I began to suildr with that JDonnlson,
of Boston, to his relatives; Edward Ambrose
that was my ago when I died in 1HJI, in Tennes ■ Sept. It.
THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND*
■ .
. '
ark, of Angnsia Me., to his grandmother.
terrible thirst which is no stranger to the drunk C. Tiirsdo),
Srpf. 111.—Invocationi question» and Answer»;
see. I was born In Wickliffe, Germany. My
ard. I looked around the cell in which 1 had been Jennie Macl.anrtlian, of Glasgow, Scotland, to her mother1
NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when,
name was Betsey Trantham, [Itow do-you spell
1?.“ r nr“i of Camlirldecport, to fr<cnd<; Captain Samuel’ dfBBolyed in water, make ONE PINT of Restorative.
Olive Tenney.
placed, for water, hut found none. I beard the i*,
modicr
05t0n;
Annie
1
’
areons,
of
Kennebunk,
Sic.,
to
her
your last name?] . T-ra n t-h-a rn, You seo I
I 'ni not so much of a fool an folks took me to ofljeor pa»»iug; I called for water; ho paid no atFull directions for ust accompany tach package of thshaven’t forgot my primer.
,
•'
bo; I know enough to come back in this way,! tentidn; I boggnd for water—no attention—until I nPil"’'!,‘'?' ?rpl-21-—Invocation; Qnratlons and Answers; Restorative,
timahma'i.''."?vn“nA,\r Col”',»y. N H , to his mother i Samuel
Now I have beeu requested: to come hero and and that’s more than.a good many folks know i made such a racket he was obliged to attend to Hinchman,
of Now Orleans, La., to his brother In Ohio; Wm.
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho pricA.
state my ago, and tell wliero I was born particu that said I was a fool. Well, maybe I was.; me; which he did by opening m^urull door, and !»• uhuniiicr.Or,1' B.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages; t
’’ ef t’t Mich Cavalry, to his fnmllv; Capt!
larly,and answer.what other questions, and make Some folks think people who aint smart in devil-| using language such as I should be ashamed to iJ.!i .
...
SBfortwelve.
InHn11«' M ‘!K .n 1 !'cw Bedford. 1° frlomls; Frank Talbot, of
what other statements I’ve a mind to, in order, to try don’t know anything. I am Olivo Tenney, of; use to any one when sober—it was bad enough to Snrlnutlcld, to bls mother; Dr John Dlx Fliher, or Boston, to
Address,
Amory, of New York.
facilitate some operations which are being car Oswego, N.Y. I was forty-eight years old at the ' come from, a drunken man—but I did not get any Mrs-Marsaret
Alii«rnii>\n0,:l>'i?,^'nvoc?'!on’ QncsUons and Answers;
DR. H. B. STOREjw.
ried out by my descendants. So, then, I was born time I died. I have been dead a little over seven I water. Tois fever raged on, until no doubt it
Bseron, of Chicago, III ; Peter Jennings, of Windsor!
Smith’ I? h1850“
^n?1"!!*»,M*Jor Henry Constantine
Office 131IIABBISOM Atbmttb, Baam», Mab«_ '
In Wickliffe, Germany. I died in Tennessee in years. I should like, if I cohlil,
cohid, to communicate ' went to my brain, and I became delirious, and I White U‘K‘ A’- J01“ CllmPbe1'’ of Somerville, to William
I»Ax orttn «x
»» a S «v
a a» -I Y a ». 1 “ »» V —
1831, and I was one hundred and fifty-three years with
some oft myn *ni
relatives,
and I think I may be ! committed suicide. Now who was to blame?
For
sale
Wholesale and-Retail by WilliamQnetUrns and Answers;
old, tmd some months—most one hundred and able to convince them they have no feol's-cap to i Was I to blame? No. The officer in charge, was 111'* to'rrt.°na.w^¿"vocation;
nf01n,.MAi E-11 Ullman, of Chicago White & Co,, at the Banner of Light Office.
Wnelhan..
i.V.V
e,#
.
r
F
I
lc
!'
of
Chicago,
to
his
brother;
Mary
fifty-foth wbt® I died. Good-day, sir. Sept. 4.
deal with instead of Olive. I should like panic-1 he to blame? Partly, yes. But, my friends we ri i h«o M.'Sf Uort'ond, Me ; J..hn Garrat.of Portsmouth, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
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TRACTS FORTHE TIMES I

THE HISTORY

PROF. WK. DENTON’S WORKS.

MRS. SPENCE’S

gUbiftms in ^oinn
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

OF

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, “THETRUTHSHALLMAKE YOU FREE."
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE,

MODERN AMERICAN

IJUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
BOSTON. •
± advance freedom of thought.
No« J» “ The Bible a False Witness,” by Wm. Denton;
ll. J. II. NEWTON la aucceasful In curlnit Asthma, effects
2, “Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on the publicsof Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural
gia, Heart Disease, Nervous Debility, Dlabotla, Liver Comtlon of the ‘Ago of Reason’ “;
5,“The Ministration of Departed Spirits,“ by Mn.
51a!nt, Dy.nenala, Weak Eyes, falling of tho womb and all
IndiofHexual Wcakneas, WeakHpInea, Ulcers. laissof Voice,
Harriot Boocher Stowe;
“ 4,“Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism," by
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kind, •

A TWENTY YEARS* RECORD

D

of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs.

Oct. 7.

OF TUB

Geo. A. Bacon;

DR. BUFFUM,

HE Great Medical, Test and Business Medium, (best
known by his Indian influence, “Red Jacket,”) has taken
“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations,” by Win. Howitt;
rooms at'46 Beach struct, corner of Harrison avenue, where “ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from “ Exeter Hall
ho will give private sittings and circles, onThursdajiand Sun
“ 11,“Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
day evenings of each week. Como early, as he remains but a
“ 12,“Christianity—What islii1” by E. H. Wheeler,
few weeks. Billings, One Dollar.______________ . 2w>—Nov. 4.
Aro now ready, and will tie sent on receipt of orders. Other

T

FUTURE OF OUR PLANET.
A Great Belcnllflo Wark. "
Selling rapldlv. Price, $l,5l<; postage 20cents.

RADICAL RHYMES. A I’octlcM Work.
$ 1.25. poMnuo 12 cents.

esls and Geology, HO pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 4
cents; cloth, 40 cents, postage 8 cents.

SriaiTK»

WHAT IS RIGHT?

Diagram op tub Srncnu. Exroutep nv ^naiTa,
Wood Cuts and LiriioanAi’nia Plates,

Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. Gth, 1868.
IC cents; postage2 cents.

COMMON

price

ON THE

BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third.tdlllon—en
larged and revised. Price, III cents; postage 2 cents. -

HUPEKIOR TO
cents, postage 2 cents.
ITUALISM

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered tin
from tho annals of thirty-two StntcH by thv author herself,
collected and written under Ihodirect 8iipurvhlon and gold*

M

SENSE THOUGHTS

riiHE innKlr control nf Um FOMITIVK AWI>
I NEGATIVE 1‘OWBI'RH over diseases of all
kinds, U woiidriTiil bry^Mil nil precedent. They do
no violence Ij the splctn, cauilng ih» piirgltitf, do dud*
iristiiitf. ■»•» voniltina, n<» niireollzlnir.
The FONITI V KU cure .Veiiritlghi, Headache. Rheu*
miiClsni, I'nlnn or all klnd'u; IHarrho'A, Dysentery,
Vomllhig, Dyspepa|n, Flatuhnee. Worms; all Female
Wenk tiesse» .iri<t derangement* ; PII», (’rampi, Nt, Vi«
tit»* Dunce,Hpa'ìiii; all Itigli grad«nol Fever,Small Pox,
Mv»slvs,'He»rlMiliia. Erympehot ; all liini»inuii^ll<>ii», acute
or cr.n*nle,of the Kidneys. Llvrr, Lung-.. Womb. Bladder, or

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR. SPIR

Uy ISimniv

MRS. ALBERT MORTON,

A Ltteturo tMIverod in

MuDc

Tho whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra
ilnc binding.

tracts are in press. Contributions of literary matter or money
are solicited from all who favor the objects of tho Society.
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will
EDICAL, Business, Test and Prophetic Medium. Letters
bo sent postpaid on receipt often cents.
answered, $2.IM).
Clairvoyant remedies sent by mall.
Price of tracts, 50 cents per RO, postage 6 cents; $5,00 per
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all
Analysis of ores. No. 26 Hanson street, Boston.
tf-Oct. 28.
orders amounting to $25 and upwards. No orders will bo
Ailed unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Make P.
0. Orders payable to order o( Hccrotary. Send orders to
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT HOCIETY," P. 0. Box No.
518, Boston, Mass.
WILLIAM DENTON, PUKSIDKNT.
npHOBE requesting examinations by letter will please en
*, close $ 1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
ALBERT MORTON,
kckktaht
For snlo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at
address, and state sox and age.
Oct. 7
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

Price

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gun-

Owk Volvmb, Lauck Octavo. Htx Huxdukd Paqu.
Eouhtkkx Sufbbu Btkel Emobavxnob,
AuToanAfiia or

POWDERS

LECTURES ON OEdLOGY.THE PAST AND

Aatounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between
Earth and the World of Spirits-.

“ 5,“Catechumen." Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6, “ Humanity vs. Christianity," by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,“Tho Bible a False Witness,“No.2.by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, “ Tho Bible—Is it the Werd of God V' by M. T. Dole;

POSITIVE AN D N EC ATI VE

.

RIC researches AND discoveries
By William
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly intcrcntlng work has taken a place among the
standard literature, of the day, and la U*t gaining tn popular
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers allerhlddon truths
should read It.
Price, $l,5<l; postage20 cents.

TDK AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

(Ono door north of Beach atreot,)

;

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR. PSYCHOMET

Price

CHRIHTlANirY.

10

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents; postage 2 cents.
anee of tho spirits.
■
ll contains excerpts from tho Spiritualism of tho Now Eng
land Hutes, California. Oregon, tho Territories, t’amidrt, tho
SCIENCE.
Price 10 cents.
whole of tho Southern. Western and Middle stntca; Origin
and History of Dark Circles,, inaugurated by Miirlts who
postage 2 cents.
lived on this planet ten thousand years ago; Portrait of
ror sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE «t CO., at
Oress, tho »• most ancient angel ”; - Wonderful Manifestations
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
amongst tho Red Men, Minors, Gold Diggers, on the Ocean. In
street, Boston. Mius.
tf
Central and South America: Records hitherto unpublished
of Secret Societies, Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders,
street, Boston, Mass.
r—'__________
and the Rise and Fallot Spiritual Popedoms, church Trials,
fl/lEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
Excommunications* Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
sod Necromancy In the Nineteenth Century, thn-MIghty
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this
Price 12,00. postage 21 rents.
Lungs, Kidneys* and all Bilious Complaints. Parlies at a dis
most wonderful movement, from the opening of the gates
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,1X1. 4w*—Nov. ll.
through tho “ Poughkeepsie Herr,” tat . ..
.
»*
«
11 . .
,trt
«.i>n H*b,i»ibi.i
lot. r oli I r* Marriage,
\f ,a rvliii.,« nml ,l.n
,.,
on fLove,
Woman, /Courlslilp,
the 1 Laws <>|
of the twentieth anniversary of the ’ Rochester Knockings”;
Beauty and Life rrolongatlona. Price $J,5U. postage"28 <tx,
Professors. Doctors, Lawyers, Judges. Mediums, Hoclctlea,
AVING «(lid the number of farms wo agreed to, al 1 he low
a
CLAIRVOYANT,In rear oi 225Tremont street,
nrlco of $5.00 per acre, to the ihsl settlers, nnd located
the Spiritual and Secular Press and Pnlplt, nil brought to tho
second door, Boston.
Hours from 10 a m to 4 r. m
over thirty families, who arc now there Improving tho liuid,tribunal of public judgment: tin» secret things of the move
and the Rosicrucian's Story. Two volumes In uno. An ex
Will attend tocaHsevcnlngs and Bundays,
2« •—Nov. 4. wo now offer choice locations around and adjoining the Set
ment disclosed; lights and shadows irarlrssly revealed. The
traordinary book.
Price $1,50, postage 1<> cents.
tlement for $15,VO per acre.
whole forming the must stvi enducs ki velat on that has
overissued from tho press.
vcr»c. A complete gnido to self-development In clairvoy-*
Friend) has returned to the city.*nnd will see those de
unco. Price .i.ljH). postage free.
PUICH, »3.75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.
siring Medical Examination, at her residence, 1567 Washington
and you can select any unsold land
street, Boston, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, from
on the plot yon desire, or you can send your order with 810,.
$1.00,
and your name will be entered for the plot nearest the Settle
postage 12 cent*.
VM a m to 4 i*. m
Examination by letter ur otherwise, $2,00.
CjnUInlng'everything but the engravings, has Juat been
ment at tho. time your order arrives, which may bo worth live
Issued. Price £2.75, postage U» cent*.
times Its cost Ina few months. Some lands located last season
ane 16 cents.
aro valued at from $20 to $50 per acre.
For sale-wholesale nml retail by WM. Will ri' ,t CO., at the
has taken rooms at 46"Beach street, Boston, and will
Lands further back f rom me improvements will bo sold at
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15i Washington street,
3.(Mill solutions of dream*. Price .50 cents, postiige 4 cents,
attend to healing through spirit and clairvoyant power. Sho
the former price and terms—
cow
Boston,
osh
is permitted to refer to W. Fosier, Jr . ut Provldcnec.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

H

AFTER DEATH, or Ilio Dlsoiubodiinant of Mau,

New Arrangement.

.

t'ii’rSt colMlon THE MASTER PASSION,
or tbo Curtain ritlwd
9

H

.

THE WON DEREULS FOR YOE RA VAI.ETTE,

'

it CARPENTER (forinerly'J.~M.

MRS. J.
.

.

.

:

:

AGENTN WANTED EVERYWilERE.
( ’I Box, 44
P«», Vowdcrs, $1.00
“i’A’i:“!**
i
»Sr;i:A80Neg.
MIS

15H Washington
J. Hurns, 13 Muntluuiipton Kuvv, l.ondun, Kng.

NEW YORK AGENCY
itili

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Trico Sl/d), post--

RS. EMMA RHODES, (late of Providence.)

M

Mrs. F.

$25

C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, BueineM

CASH

SECURES

M .
THIRD EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED,

IT,

lly Warren Sumner Barlow.

MRS. M. CARLISLE,T«Bt,BuBino8B and Clair BUCHU AND IRON,,
Frostfttic and Urinary
MBS. ELDRIDGE, BiimnenH and Medical Kidnoys» Elnddor,Organs.
to 9

p. h.

N .

o 94
13w*—Nov. 4.

FOR DISORDERS Ob' THE

Tobi,

Clairvoyant.
street, Huston.

letters, $1,90. . No. 1 Oak
4w»—Oct. 21.

Answering

4«’—Oct. 21.

ple place, Boston.
Nov. 4.—13w*

Irritation, Influx
mation or Ulcfralionofth^lilatldr.r or Kidneys, Diseases
of the Postate Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, Diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Dropsical Swellings, Rhe.umalic Affections, Safi Rheum, Erysipelas,
Shin Diseases, and Diseases of the Uri
nary Organs IN EITHER SEX,

2Vbn-Re(ention or Zncontfnence 0/ Uriru,

Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6.

Healing Medium, No.

23 DU Place (opposite Harvard street).

3m*—Sept. 9.

IVfRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant,
Bw-—Oct. 28.

At* No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Prepared only at the Laboratory of tho Proprietor, DR. H.
B. STORER.
v

STrICriÄRDSÖNTilealitiß Manipulator,
No. IIS Main Street, Charlestown, Mohs. 4w-—Nov, 4.

t SEWING MACHINES, M
A SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.
WEE» FAMILY FAVORITE,
On the moaning of Oct. 9th, nothing being saved but the

w

WJIEELMK <fc WILSON,
MOWE.ÆTNA,
AMEIIICAK, ¿te, Ac.
____Bold for «moll Installment», as low as 8S per
IU Month, or may l>o paid for In WORK done
•— at boms. For Circulars and Terms address,
______________ KICK
PJIOK,

<2

(Siieeetiort to £ngltii. Itice tr Peet.')

Feb. 18.—ly

_

The publication of the BANNER will be resumed as soon
as wo can replace, with new material, what has been burned;
and wo hope our many

H
1
N
E
S

OSS Wu.hluirton.cor. Weil St,. Mo. tun.

.'

DISAPPOINTED READERS
will bo patient with the dejay, and render us such aid as may
be within their mean», to assist us In again sending out our

BANNER Tp THE WORLD.
Donations and subscriptions may bo addressed for the pres
ent to
AHIS. LOU. 11. KIMBALL,
M 28th street, Chicago, III.
Oct. 28.—Iw

_______

S7,5OO.

EXIRA TERMS!

AGENS NAMED !

The Orange (N. J.) Property for Sale.

OOK AGENTS

have long wanted a novelty In the
subscription lino, which will sell at sight in every family.

B
PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER

The
J. AND M. F. DAVIS oiler for sale their house and lot,
• situated at No 44 William street, Orange. Now Jerseythree minutes from post-otllce, live minutes from Morris and
Essex depots and only onu hour from City Hall, New York.
Is tho only work extant which satisfies tills want. It Is beau
The lot is 85 feet front and 11U deep, and as property Is now
tiful and striking, combining an entirely now and elegant
selling here, Is worth 8ino per foot. Fruit and shade trees,
largo ever-green hedge, «tec. Dining-room, kitchen and cellar
Family Photograph Albino, with a completo Fanilon same level, in a halt-basement; two parlors and two bed
ly History, Full particulars and circulars free.. Address,.
rooms on second floor; three large (onu small) bedrooms on
GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Bouton, Mase,
third floor; a good attic, with a comfortable bedroom for
Sept. 30.—3m
________ ;
■.
___________ .
“help;” never-falling cistern; Brown’s hot-watcr furnace,
worth 9S00 and porfuct for heat and heal th. A good place for
a physician, or for doing business in Now York.
Write or apply to
or
■ Sept. 23.
MAllY F. DAVIS, Orange, N. J.

A

PHOTOGRAPHS

Controlling' Spirits of J. Wm. Van Namee,

SOUL BEADING,

A

Or Faychometrlcol Delineation of Character«
MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she wlll givo
an accurato description of their leading traits of character and
Becullaritics ol disposition ; marked changes in past and future
fe; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi

ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3-ccnt stamps.
Address.
MKB. A, li. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

PROF. J. J. JONES, M. D
URES many cases by the profession given over as incur-

C
D
D

,
,

Speaker and Mellum; 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington
street. Boaton* Mass._________
.

Whitney’s Neat's-Fdot Harness Soap.
(STEAM REFINE».>

T Oils. Blacks, Polishes and Soaps at tho same time. For
salo by Harness Makers, Groeers, and Druggists every
where. Manufactured by
.
G. P. WHITNEY & CO., Lexington, Mass.
*•* None genuine without our trade mark—a Bull’s Head.
Aug. 26.—)2w
'

I

C

,

F *

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.

S
,

B

NEW EDITION.

Planch.ette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
B

.

>1

R

-CH

M

W

F

,

J. KOI.LIN M. SQUIRE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No, 30 Oonrt atreat. Room 4, Boston.
Apr. 2.—cow

Words by J. 0.
arrett music by S. W. oster
Price 30 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLI AM
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

Pavilion, No. 57 Tremont street, (Room No. 5,1

E. A. 8AWTELLE, t
Practical Volcer mid Tuner, selects Pianos
and Organs

CARD.

PHYSICIAN,
noaToar.

nUMONT CL DAKE, M. !>.,
IS

OR HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat
until further notice
isfaction, and at a great saving to their pockets, as he sells
can bo consulted or addressed at ROCKFORD. ILL.
•
only the best Instruments, and at.wholcsale prices. Societies Oct.28.
generously dealt with, instruments rented and sold on In .

F

stallments. in Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to
the following well-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J.

M.

M. Peebles, H. B. Storor,
D., of Boston: Prof. J.II. W.
Toohey, of Providence, R. I.: 8. Waldron, Esq., of Malden.
Call at or address SMITH’S ORGAN FACTORY, Tremont st.,
opposite Waltham street. Boston, Mass.
I3w*—Oct. 7.

CHARLES COWJÜ13Y,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
53 State street, Room 27, Boston, Mass.,
Gives special attention to Bankruptcy and Divorce causes.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

OOMS TO LET, by the day or week, at MRS. WESTON’S,
46 Beach street, Boston.
4w*—Oct. 21.

R
THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

QEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N.Y,,
Ky and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on this system
or vitalizing treatment.
Oct. 7.

RS.
F. J. DILLINGHAM, Magnetic and Elec1
trie Physician, No. 20 High street, Lynn, Sloss.

M

Oct. 28.—3w*
Aug. 26.—3m__________________________ _______________________ _

GEORGE 5Y. MUSSO, M.D., .
Eclectic and clairvoyant physician, no. i8
A WELL-KNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.

NCLOSE $1,110, lock of hair and handwriting, with ago and
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion.
Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren
Chase & Co.* GU North 5th st’reut, 8L Louis, Mo.
Juno 17.—tf

I

WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D., Eclectic

J

• Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, will give examina
tions end treatments at his rooms* 108 Elm street, Newark,
-N, j„ Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 404 Dean street,
Brooklyn, N. i., Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Business readings and advice given by special appointment.

Examinations by lock of hair.

Circulars with particulars

and testimonials sent on application.
and 2 to p m

5 . .

. .,

Hours, 8 to 12 a m
Nov. 4.

qoiFbES.SHOI'-GVNS,
REVOLVERS,
XV. GOT MATERIAL, Wrlteforprlcollst toCIREAT
WESTERN GUN WORKS, Pittsburg, Tn.

volvers, Ac., bought or tradei for.
Aug. 12.—6m

ArmyGuiu, Ba-

Aqbmis wamtsd.

R. AUGUSTUS BBOWN, the eminently eno-

D

■RTTLES

13w*—Sept. 2.

Waldon street, Lynn. Mass.

ccBaful Healer and Tc.t Clairvoyant, will be in TOPEKA,
KAN., on and after Nov. lib, till further notice.
Nov. 4.-4w

Price $1,50; postage 2U cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER Ur LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
153 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
cow

SECOND EDITION

REAL LIFE
IN

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN EORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HABDINGE.
Wo have never seen better o,r more comprehensive rules
laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro contained
in this little booklet. It is Just what thousands are asking
for* and coming from such an able, experienced and reliable
author, is sufficient guaranty of Its value.

QF"

Price 5 cents.
For salo wholesale

and

retail

by tho publishers. WM.

dt

WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
IbS^Washlngton street, Boston, Mass.
tf

TIIE NIGHT-SIDE OP NATURE ;
OB.

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CBOWE.
Price $1,23; poatan 16 cent,.
For aala whokaalo and retail by the publliben. WM.
WHITE« CO., at Utt BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTOBE,
188 Waahlngton atreet. Boaton, Maas.
U

\

Given Inspirationally

TWENTY DISCOURSE«
01X.1VKRCD BEFOKK TIIK VniEHDS 07 rilOOIllillS III HBW 1'OllK
111 TUK W1STEU A>!0 Bl'lllHO 07 IB153.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

hr *«•«
Anv <>iw

MOKIlfS Hi

THE AMERICAN BATHS

1

.YM It KA <*!•’. a very <'niiH»r<dicii“lve sy»tem <'f Iha Healing
Art, and are so calculated a* t<i bring th.'In 't remedial

agents known to b.iar upon a mtv largì- rhi'» »»t di*»-ii*i"«.
'PillIcnts can avail t l,rm»cl res of t lie In-m Ills ul I be Turkish.
KuNBinn. the Siih.hur<■ ut ami HulpbureH. th«- Emninated, alili
other

Medicated

Ihith*.,

JJ.Ttrii-ily admlidhtercd

tn all IM

partant clement In tldx I in 111 u tj<»n. AH umh-r the innimgcDefeats and Victories.
mi nt ut I. G. ATWOOD. M. I» . iimM.-.I by M RS. ATWOOD
nml other experlem «‘d operator's’.’
ratii uH arrumiiiiidnied
The World’s True Redeemer.
>, romer
The End of the Would.
Oct. IL
Irving Placo nml I7lli sircet. Nt" York.
The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to thf. Kingdom
of Heaven.
LI .Cl IVâlSI 'M» eau, 07 Park Huw. New York.
The Reion of Anti-Christ.
The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Pamphlet» cnntiUnlng Patent Ln\v\ with full dlrec
Eternal. Vai.uh of Pure Purposes.
Wars of the Bi.ood, Brain and Spirit. tlon< how to obtain Pal« ni», Irtp.
•
Truths,'Male and Female.
A lioun-l volume of Ih pagrN, co.ntahilhg.the New Census
False and True Education.
by counties ami large citivi. II') ¡Engravings of Mechanical
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu Movements, Patent Law» ami rules .t«»r obtaining Patents,
man Nature.
Uinlh’d on rrcrlpt of 25 renta.
Hw
Social Centres nr the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Rich eh.
MRS. A. KIMBALL, M. D
The Object of Life.
Expf.nsivenf.ss of Error inReijojon.
IIIMLING MIIDlt'M
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
D’lAGNOdlH from lock of hair. $»i'll.
No. '“»T Wcst 15th
Language and Life in Summer-Land,
hlrvil, New York. Ulhce hmir.*, l’r’<»m I to 6 r. M.
Material Work for Spiritual Workkhs./
Uel.il.
__________
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

. ■*

This volume,‘as its title Indicates, is Illustrative of the
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on Its mission among
men by the author, with the tlrtn conviction that it Is a ncces
slty to educate tho people to a knowledge of tho future state
by every method that can bo devised by their teachers In
spirit-life.' Now that tho “ heavens nro opened and tho angels
of God are ascending and descending." and men can receive
communications from spirit life, nothing can bo more appro
priate than for them to receive Instruction as to the methods
of life In tho future state, aud tho principles which underlie
those methods.
Price $1,00, postage 16 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

.

158 Washington street, Boston,
obs
^FOtHiTHEDlilON-liEVISED AND ENLARGED.

PATENTS

1

vol., 12mo., price 91.50; postage 20 cents.
> ■
Fur salo Wholesale and retail by tho publisher». WM.

WHITE .fc CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

“ THIRD EDITION'

The new Music Book for the
Choir, Congregation and
.
Social Circle.

OONTA1S1NO

TEE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON DOTH
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

This work has been prepared for tho press at groat expense
and much mental labor. In order to moot tho wonts of
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country.
It
need only bo examined to merit commendation.
Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its muslo
are original. Nome of America’s most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for it.

H

S

I

Tho pibitual
asp s a work of over throe hundred pages,
comprising HONGS, DVETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO,
ORGAN or MELUDE0N accompaniment.

•9,00
8,00
10.00
10,00
When sent by mull £41 cents additional
required on each copy,
.v

MRS. READ, Chiirvoyant Phyniclan am! De

veloping Medium, 157 6th avenue, near llth street.
InstruetiotH for development sent by letter for $I.M and ono
stamp. ‘HARRY BinTIAN, the well-known physh al medi
um, will hold Mf.ince.i every Monday. WvdhcMiay and Friday, •

1%

ii

riDIE
INVKNTOKS’ EXHIBITION AND
JL 1'ATKST KIGHT ASSOCIAI'IOS," So. 12 Wlmt

h

MRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BUHirieHH and Tost Me
U

JESUS:

MUS. M. LAING, Clairvoyant and Magtietirf'

ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
fourth edition,
„“Jhts.”

street. Boston, Mass._________ .

HOHE
TRUE FOUNDATION : A Lecture Riven
-L at the Chapel on the Hill, Maidan, Sept. 18th, 1870,'by
J. Wesley Dodge. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cent,. Foreale
wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at the BANNER
OF L1UHT BOOK8TOHB, 158 Washington st, Boston, Masa.

6«*—Nov.

4.\ j-

TVfOUR .

BASCOM, 73

Cent sti'ut, Hrwllyn,

A. J.

which fact is

paper, fine press-work, superior binding.
only ®1,OO, postitgo IO cents.

Price

THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI
TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail hr WAL WHITE A CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

u.

XI or poisonous drug» an a hair dye. ^cn«l me a lock of
hair, either gray, red or any oilie.r color ami a lock to bo
.Imitated, and I will return the Mino, which will natlstv that a
<lve can he imdo to give any desirable tint. I glvo price of
the dye when I return the hair, and any purchaser \rho in
diiialfsllcd can have tho money rclutiiled. Send two stamps.

Head Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!

________________

1».

S

enough to prove tho popularity of

street. New York.

4

Dr.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTORK.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.; also by our Now York
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

to

ARAH E. SOM1CRBY, Clairvoyant, Healing

With Jets of New Meanings,”

Illustrated with Ono Hundred and
Forty-two Engravings.

Authdr of tho “Signs of tho Times,” “The Practical of Spir
itualism,” “ Seers of tho Ages,” otc„ etc»

a. m.

and Developing Medium, 719 Sixth avenue. New York.
Oct. ll.-du*
____________ __

MYTH, MAN, OR GOD;
OB,

9 . .

PhvsIHnn, Nii/WM West 2Mh street, llrst door from fith
avenue, ¡over the drug store,) New York. Otllr« hours: from

“ready. ? ’

AXDREW JACKSON D.AVIS S LATEST BOOK,

Beautiful

4.

dium. h fourth avenue, cast side, near 12th atrcct. New
York. Honrs from 2 to 6 and from 7 to p m
Circles Tuesday
and Thnriday evenings.
<>ct. 2L

In order to fmpply the demand for

Wo havo ju»t published the

2w*—Nov.

AN American ’Widow L:tdy wirthoB a home in a

9

Tho evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, Bishop
Homo, and the great Metnodlst commentator, Adam Clarke,
in favor of the Divine origin of the Old Testament, are-hcre
compared with the author s reasons for dissenting from that
opinion. The self-contradictions of those books, and tho error
or ascribing things to God which nro obnoxious to common
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent
tho Divine Government, are nbly presented In tho fairest and
moat candid snlrit. The questions appended to each section
servo to aid the mind In considering tho points of tho argu
ment, and well adapt the book to aid tho young In studying
the Bible In the light of Nature and common sense.
Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For anlo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

at Mrs. ¡lead's rooms.

spiritual family, whore she can aislst In household
duties. .Good reb-reiu v can !»<• gls«m,. Addjvss or call At <2
■Greenwich «venue, New York.
MRS. HEMMER.

113« Just been Issued, containing one hundred and four pages.
Price $l,00,postagu 16 cents.
The above books are lor sale wholesale and retail hr tho
publishers, WM. WHITE A CO.* at the BANNER UE LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
if

FOURTn^DlTiON*~kdw

o’clock r.

street. New York, solicits Patent«, exhibits, sella and. buyn
Plltellls and Patented’ Goods.
*' pATHNt RIGHT GAZETTE,”
price 16cents. AGEN IS WANTED.
■Aug. 12, .

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

’“7

m.,

at

One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations!

BY Ilfi V. OK BIN ABBOTT.

how to obtain pat-

A kJ. ENTS, Crtveati, Design Patents,
Trademark Patents, Assignments, etc.
hiMtructlinu froo.
MUNN .1) CO.,37 Park Row, New York, Solicitors of Ameri
can and Foreign I’iilcnts; twenty-four year*' experience;
publishers of the Selentlilc AmcrL’nu.;
-hn—Sept. 30.

Hcpt.23.-i:iw*

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. TlAnilETT.
JE. H. HAILEY, Musical Editor.

■

His Present and Future Happiness.

M

MKH. JENNIE W. IMNFOKTH

Single copy.
Full gilt...
O coplea.;...

SACRED TRADITION:

\

AGNETIC/ AND ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN, H Clinton
Place* tWcKi Kill Mreel.) Ni w York. Chnmle Invalids
treated with care. The Dlscaies of Women treated .with
success.
.
.
Hw—()el.7.

l->
4 r|i
JL ZJL JL JLJL.1

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

A PEEP INTO

____________

/<!«•.

Only
thr
tu h'-illflt, vili

CONTJSNTS.

Authoress of “The Principles of Nature,“ cto.

street, Boston, Mass.______________ ,

ri’over 2»ii) pur cent. In ll.c nmnuhcturi’ of all

ii >piili»r pcrlamw

iorwa'nliiu the r.e. ipt1

° BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,
•

HAVING

Cl‘11’T. «bo tin' 1 »rtnul.t'

>>l On,' Dollar.

MORN ING LECTURES:

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
. ■.

A

age lUccnt».
For sale wholesale and retail by the nublhhors. WM.
WHITER CO., al Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street. B<»dmi. Muss.
tf

BEING LINE EXPERIENCES, SCENES, INCI
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA•
TIVE OF SPIRIT-LIFE, AND THE
PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY.

M

J. T. GIEMAK PIKE,

.

Darkneas, and I great«
HAiTii tuk Lord."

JAMEsT SILVER.

■

being their own Perfumer and Com
pounder of Toilette Articles.

age 16 cents.

INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

■

À GREAT SECRET

SOUL AFFI NITY. Price 20cents,poHtnge2 cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 81,00, post

This book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral
Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to the whole human family. Tho reader
cannot well help fallowing the author to the end of his book.
for his illustrations are apt and forcible.

r

Price $1,00,

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. PHce.$l,25, pout

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

,

aolc.
ancers Tumors, onsumption Scrofula,
e
malb
iseases “ Bright’s Kidney,”
eminal
eakness Wo have received a Bupnly of Photographs of Mr. William
Insanity,
iseases of
bart and
rain and tho host of Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 inches. 50 cents, postage 4 cents;
small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
diseased conditions that atlllcl humanity, are rapidly con
For sale wholesale ana retail by WM. WHITE <fc CO», at
trolled and cured by the
agneto
emiual
emedies de
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
veloped by him. Consulted personally or by letter. Otllco,
ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE,
street, Boston. Mass.
Nov. 4.—4w*
i
514 i’lnc sircet, Philadelphia, Pa.

H

Ingto the doctrine “ Whatever Is, la Right.”
postage 12 cviila.

C

BY

Pr’er 25 cents, postage free.

ABO OF LIFE. Prtoo 25 cihiIh, pontngo 2 cent«.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, LiDukecord-

hapter 1—Matter without Origin: 2—Properties of Mat
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory tif planetary Mo
tion; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause
and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital
Motion; ft—Eccentricity. Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10—
Limit and Kcsults of Axial Inclination; 11—Result of a Pur
pcndlculnr Axis; 12—Old Polar Centers;
13—Cause and
Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean ami River
Currents; 15—Geological Strata Indicate Reconatructfon of
Axis; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable: 17-r
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 1ft—
Moons, and their Motlotw, 20—Meteors, Comets, etc —their
Origin,Motions and Destiny: 21—Orbital Conllguratlon of
Comets; 22—Planets arc Ulu Comets; 23—1 nflnliy.
Tho book is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $1,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale mid retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE & CO., at thd BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
cow

crrated Light abd
Good and Evil,

In two Irei Ures.

~DB. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS?- Every. Man, Woman or Child Capable of

By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.

As aeon in spirit-life by WELLA P.
nderson Artist for tho
Summer-Land.
ONIETA, Indian control: 25 cents.
HOBART, Lecture
control; 25 cents. GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control;
25 cents; largo size, $1.00.
Photographs of J. WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trauco

The Psycho-Magnetic Healer,

C

Ol1’ GOD.

IV’IÏ-MA ,M WHITE «V <’<>.,
Piibllnhcra.unii llouU«t*ll<»rsf
Im Wtúhliwum street, R«»Um. Matt.

COW

follows from it. In two lectures.
Pt lee 25 cents, pi'sliijm
free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE .2 CO., al tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHt'ORE,
153 Washington streut. Boston. Mass.

This work la purely scientific, and the subjects treated
upon are handled with care and great ability. "

VI

Price 25

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what,

CONTENTS.

Great Fire in. Chicago

ALL THE FIRST-CLAH8

Fiili THE .

GODTHE b’ATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE

July* 1.

Wus totally destroyed In the

In two lectures.

WAIlllKN H. IIAIH.OW,
Mil». KI-IZA W. FAKNUM,
jU.olUU’. UH'.AKSS,
j
arc., sto., KTO.

BANNER OF LIGHT,

WHAT IS SIH RITUALISM? and SH ALL SIH RITI’AI.ISIS HAVEACREED?
cents, posing»» free.

MILS. L<ili WAtHltnOOKKR,

ARE ALSO OUR

THE .SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY F.S. DIA BO-

and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that tho
God of Moses lias been defeated by Katun, from the Garden ot
Eden to Mount Calvary I
Tho book is a repository of original thought, awaking noblo
conceptions of God ani^ man, forcible and pkaMng in stylo,
and is one of tlio few works Hint will grow with Its years and
mature with tho centuries. It is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers.
Printed in large, clear tyno. on beautiful tinted paper, bound
In beveled boards, nearly ’¿ill) pages.
Price $1,25; full gilt 81,^0; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE »t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0RK,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mans.
cow

THE LYCEUM BANNER OFFICE

æisnlhîuons
e

V

iWAIIJIHN CM ASK,
'cha. wnonuuvr.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

Ing a brief dDcii>*imi ol the «ocluí Hiatus, with reference to
methods of r< form. I’ricc 25 cent a. podare tree.

No. 131 Ilnrrlaon Avenue, Ilostou, Mu»».
Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price.,

Prie»' reduced to f 1.75, p«)Ntagr 21 conta.

SOCI AL EVILS: 'Tlitjlr Causes and Cur». Bn-

. Thk Voick of Svi’KUBTntow takes ttic creeds at their word,

'iMVbHn.H AN» KMM* T13TH4U
! IIKNHV 0. WHIUHT,

MRS. KMMA IIAiUHNOK,
WILLIAM imwin,
IIOK. nolHUiT DAI.K OWll.V,
D. n. iioMh,
,
I’lior. WILLIAM nr.NTON,
MISS I.IZZtK U01HN,
J. H. fKKMl.Kà,
MUS. J. t. At» AW
•
rilOV. M,'ll. UIUTTAN,

Life Experience». Seen«1'», Inchienta and Conditions, Ilina*
tratlve of Spirit-Life, ami the Ti Inelnh a ut the Spiritual
Phlloaonhy; Price si.lai, postage 16 centri.

’
iir oiok of A pp.nnLK -delineates tho individuality of
Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

rations, and nro recommended uh Stimulant, Alterative,
Diuretic, Anti-Spasmodic and Tonic, in all caaea of

Consultation Fukk.

itual Universe.

REAL LIFE IN TH|C SPIRIT-LAND. BHng

age.”

T

npiIESE Powders are free from tho Irritating and destructA Ivo effects of Alcohol, which enters luto thc.fluid prepa

AS. HAYWÄItÖ, Sliißnetic Pliyaician, No. 82
MIIS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19 Tem
SAMUEL GROVER,
• Dover street, Boston.
oct. 28 -tf

N

TiiKVotCK of
atuhk represents God in the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—in Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this
author 1ms erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, ot New.York, In his review of this
poem,says:
It will nnquistlonubly cause the author to be
classed among the ablest and most gif ted didactic poets of tho

PRICE, SL,U5.

MBS. L. W. L1T0H, Tranco, Teat and Heal-LOT.
Circle Tuesday

Ing Medium, 163 Court ntreet, Boston.
.and Bunday oveiitnK» at 7j o'clock.

Solar SvHtein, Laws iiml'Mcthmla of Ita : Development ; ’
Earth, llhtory ul ■ it > Development ; Ex posi timi ul’the Spir

Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

COMPOUND FOWDEBS OF

a. m.

THE
PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,an(iheovornd
In thé Development and Structure bl the I'nivene; Tho

This volume Is startling In Its origlnallly of purpose, anil

COMPLETE. WORKS OF

•ÂKtmr.w JKMWS 1»AVl<

VOICE OF NATURE.
VOICE OF A PEBBT.K.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION. MHS. MARI 1C KING’S WORKS'

Í

DR. H. B. STORER’S

TUR

■ Farsala whiileiuUo and retail bv WM. WIH IT. A C<»., at.
the BANNER OF LIGHT ROOKSTORi:, |W.Washington
street, Bouton, Mass.

SALB

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

THIS RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price25 centH.

Three Poems.

D

•

$1,50, postage 111 cents,
years ngo. Tho great standard.work on hiiimin nntiqulty.
Price $L50, postage 16 cents.

U. G. \V. KEITH has ronioveil to No. 9 Flor-

MBS. R, OOLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and

THIS WELL-KNOWN -FIRM KEEPS POR

PRE-ADA.S11TE MAN. Tho human race 100,000

a. m,. 4 v. u.

Healing Medium, has resumed practice. Examinations
by lock ofjiair, S3, by person, $2, at 9 East Canton st., Boston.
Sept. 30.—13w*

NO, ll!l NASSAU..STREET,..:.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Pile» 25 cfiniH.
LOVE,AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

With Stccl-Rlato Portrait of tho Author.

and the balance in three equal payments—two, threo and four
and Test Medium. Examines person» by a lock of hair,
years, at 6 per cent.
heals by laying on of hands. Price $1. 494 Tremont street,
Those who only wont fora farm, and do n't care about being
corner of Dover street, Boston. Hours 9
near tho village, had better send $25 on each 'JU-acrn plot they
Sept. 9.~l3w*___________________________ „
'_________
want, and take their Certificate of Location, which will hi a
short lime bo worth the present price around tho village. I
locate for all uno desire ll without charge.
Purchasers can
cnee street, 3 doors from Washington street, Boston. All
take
from one to ton of the2U-aercploU at tiio present price.
forms of disease treated succcastiiily without medicine. In

Apply early, and get as near as possible to ihe first-Settle
valids at adlstanco cured by magnetized paper, mutual pas
ment.
J. P. SNOW,
sive sittings, d:c. .Send for circular.
4w*—Nov. 4.
Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement.
Boston Onice, No. 16 State street.
Oct. 14.

voyant Physician. Hours from 9
Camden street, Boston.

TIIK

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREA.MS.

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars.

Co.’s. Publications.

Willitun White

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Trice

AN. ABmixiED edition;

.

OFFICE, 37| Ht. Marks 1‘laob, Naw Yorx.

AtltlriKN, PKOF. PAYTON NFENCE,
ML 1>m Box 15N17, New York City.

BEERSHIP: Thu MyftturiuH of th'o’Maunetie Uni-.

TERMS ONLY 810 FKK MONTH,
without interest until paid;

Nov. 4— 4w

Nervousness,

'I bu N K<J ATI V KN cure l’arnlysla.ór l’ahv, whether
of tho miHclcit or of tin* sett»«*«, in In Blindile«», Beai«
nr»», Ion«’d
smell, tetiinu or motion; Ml Low Fevers,
inch an the Typhoid and the Typlm».
Both the FOMITI VK AND NEGATIVE arenoudcd In t'ltlll« nnd’Fever,

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS?

“HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

B

<‘iHnrrh, Consumption,

body;

.

MR8? A. C. LATHAM,

U.SINF SS

the

oi

Ilrottehlll», ('«Hight, Cold«: Hcrofiiln,
A»thinn, Nlorplessnrss, Ac.

BK THYSELE. A DiHConrHO. Price 10 contnL

AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

organ

any oilier

'____________ __________ _

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Ooipeli, Epl.tlei, and other plecea now ex-'
tant, attributed, In the flr.t foui centuries, to June Chrl.t,
hla Apoitloa, and their companions, and not Included in tho
New Testament by Its compilers.
Price (1,25: postage 16c.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OFLIOHT BOOKSTORE,
1
IM Washington itreat, Boston, Mass.
u

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN
.OK>

Out of the Darkness into the Light.
A Story of Struggles) Trlnlsi Doubts and Triumphs.’-

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
Author of‘-‘Tn tho Cup«;” “The Unknown;” “Ki’tcHoGraham: A Prize .Story;“ .**Woman*» Love: Indo
and Passion:” :‘Adown the YlJe;
Deep
Water»;”) “Guardian- Angeletc.
This Is a fine story,and Is wrilten-ln a itylc that at once
secures the interest and sympathy of the reader.
Tho
author I* ono of the best developed mediums of tho dayuond
in tils preface says: “I have written ai I havo boon .IflftelloO
to write by Influences that I could not resist.
highly Instructive as well as ontcrtainlDg.

Tho swry

Is

Price $1,50; postage 16 cents.
-:
For sale wholesale and retail by tho
WH1TX & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGITT BOOKSTORE
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

;

NOVEMBER 11, 1871.

8
SPIRITUAL BOOKSTORE.

to bo well conducted when »11 member» belong- । There is but one regular Spiritual book and pe
Ing to It, a» »genu to exercise it» power«,
; riodica! establishment in tho great city of Phila
private interest» of tlielr own to care for, alto d.dphia. But that one Is first-cU«»; it i»
gether Independent of th«»« of th« Government. Ilover
by David Oadwallader, and 1» on Race
The universal private Interest 1» at oiimity with
political government» evary where, and thi» 1» ill« street, No. 1005 Mr. C. disposes of a largo num
•
reason why then« governments-must no conttuc.- ber of copies of the
THE WEST.
BANNER
HANNER or
or LIGHT
Llliin
e<l on the b»»lB of physical force. And it Is only
th« expense to meet tbo reqiilrements of force every week. Tbe sale» of the Banner ar« rapidly FROM THE PRESS OF W. WHITE & CO.
raponillug
which tbo-government has to wiuld that make»- Incrcfthing, uotonly in Philadelphia, but all over
Otte« *!
It burdensome to »ocluty, that nci'e»“arlly makes tho country, Bro, Cadwallader deRervefi tlie pat■SPIRITUALISM IN IOWA.
it so oppressive and tyrannical. Tlio universal ronag« of tlio libaral friends of Philadelphia and
Th» Iowa Falls Sentinel gives tho fullowing private individual intere-t make« men strangers vlcinitv. Remember tlie number, and give him a
candid notice of the late State Con volition of Spir- to each other's Interesl«, mid to every .Interest call. Hu ha« ou band fill tho spiritual paper», and
I'.iiallsts, mid show« thereby th.it most of the which Is not exclusively tlmir own personal inter- an «‘Xteiihive assortment of radical and spiritualWILLIS. THE Bl’IRIT-ARTIST.
OF THE SEASON,
i e»t. ; When such a multitudaof private interests ; Istle books.
MEDIA—PUBLIC SEANCES.
Who .ipeiil a few day« In tills city, mid left with former prejudice against us lias worn ort', as our exist at variance with one »nother, eiicli against |
tlious.uiilsui Inn glug Inquiries for ili» faeesuf spirit friends have become too numerous to bo ridi all, and all against each, there is no possibility of
There ar« a great many public media In Phila
ENTITLED,
i governing, guiding and direeiing tliimi in aecoril- I delphia. Seance» are held in diflorent part» of
friend», created quit«, n discussion, and I'llelted culed more than those of other religions:
-.
—
Tim
Bpiriltmllsts
j
mi''»
with
selentltlo
Jiisii.'«.
Tills
jhiIvot.i»1 nr - । tlie city almost «very «veiling; and thwr« are sev
inib ii of Loth praise mol lilaine. Wo were absent
lilng at Iowa Fallu.
Falls. ! ’’at« Interest, managed on ilm Him» of Bargain- ;
li.ivu IiikI u »e.i.smi of refreshing
part of th«.till,», and so busy Ilie rest lliat wo did Th» convention, which closed hist Monday, wn» Ings, Is totally ungovernable by science, 1» totally । eral giitlierliigs of the Hamo kind on Sundays, af
ternoon and evening.
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not gi t an oppormi.by to t< st Lit loediiimsliip well
attended ami several eminent «peaker« were ! unipanagahln by morality, ami so altogether tin- •
We were fortunate enough to meet Mr. J'jl.
OF
for our nwii^satisfai-tli-li, but from all ; wo can In attendance, among whom ws noticed Warren i approachable by religion, that religion Is coiihI.1- Keene, a young man who give» tbe tiatne« of the
gather from others, are satisfied tbnt ho is a mo- cimsi', of St. Lotiis, a noted spiritual lecturer and i er«d a» not belonging to lid« world n it to mo departed, and who 1» considered a very remarka
medium. We Ilstmiod to Mr. UIiiiho on Saturday ' next. Hut what |s there ho »acred about this uin' dlum, through whom splrlt-llkemosi « can bit' evening. lit) 1« a forcible ami easy speaker, houiu- i vernal »y»tetu of private inti-re.qs, sine« li cannot ble medium in that peculiar line. Mr. Keene has
given,-bill mm so peculiar 111 his organi/Ilion, am! what argumentative, nml mad« very many «tart- ; »’.'euro wealth to nverybody, but to only tlio p«r traveled with Mo»«» Hull. At present this young
brother given public
tri tho city on Girard
so wild and uiisteady In hi« hahil» as to give sat- Ilog declarations, nt least so considered bv any I cent, of tlio pnople? When only such a few cnti avenue, below Fourth. We winh Idin hucvchh.
lafaetlmi to very few wIio visit Idin; am! «« aro. < Irthodox mind. Wo do not bt-ll.ive in condemn- i attain to prosperity, what Is this »y»t«m Pt tint
Then there are Mm. Anthony, corner 7th and
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
nml ridiculing any creed or doctrine before in- I vernal private propel ty worth earing for < •
Catharine Htreetn. B. F. Kl’diardnon, IMJ ,-or!;V
ab q sorry to h« coriipellei! to bellevo that not nil ing
vestlgating it, eonsf-qiini.tly we have' beoti fur
TIieanibltioncroatedbytlie syHteinof univer- 11th Htreet, Mrn.'E. Mohch, 1005 Itaee atreet, H. P.
the pictures ottered by him were genuine spirit vrars trying to find out tht) kernel of 8pirlt.mil- sal private property is unrighteous, which 1« to
JMaker, who can be found at 513 South 10th street,
pictures, while wo were satisfied that solini were, Ism. That many nnd perhaps nearly all Spfritu-! obtain the moan» by which, an Income may no also DeWitt Clinton Hough, who holds seances AUTHOR OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
ns they Were rticogtihed by friends of t’le spirit alists nro honest nml clear in tlielr belief wirdo ‘ procured wholly, or In part, without labor. A» a on Race Htreet-W»3, we think.
_
whose face was presented, and which Im could not for a moment question, and wn personally matter of course, thi» iimbitlmi Is considered noth
Ble»»liig« on all genuine media! Their work is
know inanv "xcelletit men nnd women who firm- honest and just. A private fortune, by which an
not llavo In Ids p'isee.ssion. Tim oppnrilion am! ly believe in the doctrines of that Society. Ah for Incom« may bo obtained without Inb ir, 1» genor- tin exalted on«. Oli! how they sttfl'er at times!
their reward 1» sure.
;>eci)|lar nervous excitemeht under which Im la us, as yet we e.tnubt accept and••believe,
••
—
• ally considered ns the reward of virtuous anil But.
although
Wear« trying,as best we can,to develop tbe
bored render« I Lis til'ul lo ro a failure, pecunia- having tried very hard ho to do. Wit nro firmly honest perseverance. Everyone cannot be for spiritual, to become full-orlied, harmonious. But
WHICH HAVE BEEN
by the course of present usages—that Ih, ou
rlly, and of colino mad" Ilie em o worso, as Im got convinced, however, that underly ing the spirllual tunate
tlier« i» ono thing w« never can outgrow—ajul we
tlio
terms
of
getting
something
for
nothing.
There

In a groat, umliseovereil principle of mind
are not sorry! It is this: a desire to kick unmer
no pay unii)«« ho got smini spirit f.iei', real or creed
magnetism. A distitigulHbed preacher once said: fore such a system Is wrong, and a better oue cifully all the scoundrels that go abont tbe coun
lictiilous, on tho pln'e;and this gave riso to .suspi We can do n» we please, because that depend« up ; must bo sough’.
try pracrtclng bogus n.edlumslilp, deceiving the
Tlie not profits afforded by fbo people ns pur people in the »acred name of Splritualistn!
cion,ai d mir uid ilngm-rrem frie id Outley, who on the will; but we cannot believe what we please,
BY
chasers
of
commoditi««,
and
the
not
profits
artordlii'lltiv,-» Ilie fact of splrlt-l|ken«.sso.s and the other because that de|)pnd» on evidence."
PENETltALtA COUIISE 'OF LECTURES.
to manufacturing cnpliiilists by the working
There are few , States in the Union that have ed
plieiiimii'tia to Im real, imulu a trial with Mr. Wil
people should be made use of, as the mutual
These l-cture» ar« given under the auspices of
lis nnd falli li to get satisfaction, upon which Mr. more Spiritualist« in proportion to their papula property of purchasers and the working people. the First Society of Spiritualists of Philadelphia.
tion
than
Iowa,
and
few
with
as
intelligent
ii
pop

The
mutuality,
which
is
impersonal,
should
occu

Toey
are generally of a scieiititlc nature, and aro
W. left the ijty. Wo are sorry, aswi> need this
phase Imre very riiuèli, and believe that Mr. "Wil- ulation In the aggrogale. Iowa Is almost wholly py the position now occupied by personal capital deeply interesting. Tutl attendance is good. The.»»
ists, and In thin manner tlie capitalist would bo meeting» take place every Thursday evening. In
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
-Ils, ilpdi'r favuralili) nnd proper circuniHtanci'H an agricultural State, with no groat commercial Impersonal. By th« nervleos of such a capitalist, Institute Hall, corner Broad and Spring Garden
and regulations, could get pleiures of spirits willi ; city full of corruption as most of thorn are, and, all the people, without excepting any, would be streets. .
...
,
Thu opening lecture, thi« season, was delivered
great success. If our erratic and sensitive medi like Vermont, her whole population nro well fed come wealthy. At tho rate of ten percent, not
ums could be properly cari'd for iind siirrouiided nnd tolerably well housed, and remarkably well profit pATil on commodities, the people, through by Dr. A. Biiclianati. A discussion followed, as
IN THE
the mutuality, could become their own merchants
usual custom, eliciting much thought.
they would Iniqui'.« difl'nrentfrom what tlmy now educated. It is one of the best and lioalthlest in ten months, and, at the rut« of not profit gained Is Ithe
’rof. Isaac Rehn delivered the second Im turn
are, thrown mil npmrtli« wild atid violent oppo State« for Eastern emigrants to «ettlo in for rais from the working people by tbelr oliiployors, they Oct. 19. It was our good fortune to be ill attendtthi) people) could bo .their own manufacturing ance. Rich was the intellectual feast, set before
sition lo nil f irms of spirit Intercourse, ami often ing. families,
capitalists In twnyears and a half. Th« net profits ns, Bro. Rehn combated with great power the
brought int i tlie «pirituil spherew-of mir bitt«r««t
MINE AND THINE, vs. MINE; THINE, ' paid by the people to commercial and manufac Darwinian theory a« related to human consciousWILL BETOUND ALL THE
ent'inies, which ntl'.ici. them nnd often ruin not
turing Industry would be a siillicitmt means to nene. He held, and very sensildy, tod, that, hu
AND OURS.
only tbelr mnnifestntlon.s, but tlielr cliarncters
house all the people in palaces and to supply man life, the spirit in umn, i« not a mere transla
■ '
N<).' It.
. '
them with an abnndnnc« of all kinds of product tion of physical force. Ho illustrated tho doctrine ;
also.
•
ive capital In ten years, tho average-worth of of the correlation of force, in which, Jie said, ho
Delicati) and sensitivi) mediums; which nro tbo
Tho' queBtlqn In. tho first article wa«, What which, to every working person, would bo about believed. But, said Mr. Rehn, that doctrine has
best we have, need thi) kindest unii best of caro, change ought to bo made, in order that the peo five thousand dollars.
.
, W. H.
its limitation; it does not pertain to the phe
attention» nnd surrounding», wbieli they «»idnin ple might I'tijoy tlie full benellt of political, reli
.St. Louis, Mo.
'
. nomena of life as revealed in human consciousget, except in ll,o c.is'e» wlieti) theynrii members gious and Industrial .wisdom? Tim change to bo
lie««. This leetiir«, which was entitled, "The Na
..
NOTICE.
ur« and MitiilestntiouH of Fori'«,” slionld bo pub
of private fainllies and mil public nmdiilin», anil made 1» a very little one, although exceedingly
lished ill the leading Spiritualist, journal of the
In those rasi'» cho very best ami most reliable of
Any
books
kept
for
sale
in
St.
Louis
will
bo
GIVEN BY MISS DOTEN piNCE THE PUB-important.
world, tlie H inner of Light.
nil our evlilences occur; and they are the richest
Th« Penetralia lectures will bo continued
All thn change to bb made is In ownership. forwarded by ns by mall or express, as ordered,,
LIGATION OF HER POPULAR
veins of precious ore lids world nll'orils to Ibosu The Individual meat have one kind of ownership, I 011 r,'1’e'l't of advert Weil price«, ae well as any c-f through tlio winter.
who jKisHess limili. We have long since ascer nml th« mutuality another kind of ownership. If;«!“ ’»’e™1 °r “Plritua! literature, of which wo
■
NEW JERSEY STATE CONVENTION.
'
i
~ ________ ................ . . ill ! VTz»-b1. YPim.
tained that spirits of all vari* tic-H of opinion and
“ Poems -from the Inner Life.”
The Third Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists
the individual could got all the comforts, conven keep a complete a'Bortmei.t at (il l North Fifth
all degrees of development have access Io our titi
of thisSratii, will commencenuWednesday. Nov.
street,
St. Louis, Mo. Wahren Chase & Co.
iences and luxuries of life rained down from the
29th,
in
Camden,
at.
Centtai
Hall,
corner
Fourth
llimi life, npil w hen they limi a eliatilml of com- clouds, Iio wonhl not care about posseBsliig the
rind Plum street«. Victoria C. AVoodbull wilj lys
LECTURES IN ST. LOUIS.
mntileatioii they use It for carrying out tlielr de
present.; also M r«. Kiuguian, Dr. H. T. Child and
means by which they nr« produced; that is, ho
■ The Now Volume is
sign«. A friend of ours often «ties tho long-robed would not car» about owning the clouds, so long
Lectures, liberal and spiritual, every Sunday Mr. L. K. Ci)Oiil»y.
Rally, rally, frieuds of our blessed faith! Let
Gatlioiic priests in tlie presence of persons, nml
as they supplied ,him for all Ids needs. There during the winter, in Aveuno Hall, corner of 9th
evidently liitlnem'lng tlmm to the «amo 'lovotloiiH exist two grand divisions of wealth—ono In tho Htroet and Washingt >n Avenue, nt 11 A. m. nnd 71 this gathering ho a largo one. • We are coming
into
the n«w circle! Item! the address from Vic
to which limy were .Hlnelmd in life, and to which,
toria G Woodhull, endorsed and adopted by the
form of personal comforts,conveniences nnd lux r. M. Seats free; collections for exponses.
a» in earth-life, tlmy are still attached; Dissipat uries, and the other in the form of Industrial con
WITH A
Executive Board of the American Association of
ed and lli'imtioil.s spirits, too, are not at once freed trivance«, «iicli a« tool«, machinery, the land, riv
Spiritualists!
THE
MIDDLE
STATES.
Remember
tho
Camden
meeting
Nov.
29tli.
from their vices by de.itli, but do really Huger for er«, «»a«, road«, bridge«, mines, etc., and every
NOTES.
a time nbmit the Saloon» and brothel« of our
LOCAL ITEMS, Etc.,
thing which is needed for commercial and manu
Death takes our loved ones away from physical
REPORTED FOR TUB BANNER OF LIGHT.
world, and, no doubt, inllmmeo many.
or TUB
■J~
facturing Industry; or, In other term«, what 1«
Hight. Thu myrtyis go, tlio«« that for years have
led a lifeof sacrifice. But appreciative «outs, «till
needed for the production and distribution of
THE RESOURCES OF THE SPIRIT.
WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN ST. LOUIS.
amid th« changing scenes of earth, study
TALENTED AUTHORESS.
wealth.
Spiritualism invites the individual to a contem- lingering
the lesson of th« UvefTof the arisen on««,and profit
This greti’ and important incasuru of reform 1«
The poverty of tho majority of tho people, about plntion of self. The old superstitions have con thereby. TIiuh, though in the spirit-world, the
temporarily omperidod in our city, «Imply be nliioty-tlvo per cent, consists In tlifclr not owning tinually echoed tho cry that man is a worthless martyr 1« «till a benefactor to mortal«. Beauti
cause it bo,'.lui» lo.i'l»,! with Orthodoxy, and tliu industrial means by which wealth or the creature. The spiritual theory reverses this order ful ami touching have been tho toi-timonliils to
All who have read her
borne down with popular prtjitdleir agalnut it« comforts and conveniences of life aro produced of thing«. Tlio claim now 1« that beauty exists our arisen co-worker, A. B. Whiting. But Mr,
always kind, iiud gentle, and considerate,
only i'tli'ieiit worker«. Its true friend« will and distributed. By tho old-tlmo honored usages where, to tbo superficial nnd bigoted, ugliness, nnd Peebles,
fill» the cup of sympnthy to ovoitiowiug, in bio
learn, in thne, tbnt it cannot be borne ot> merely of industry, tho ownership of everything neces- nothing but ugliness, is manifest; that the love of oration to the memory of Bro. Whiting, delivered “POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE.”
re>iwtahlr shoulder«, more than Jesus and his
sary for Industrial purposes lias drifted into the mornlily is elemental in the soul; that divine order recently in Louisville, Ky. The Courier-Journal,
reform« could. Il will feed with publican« and possession of monopoly. In thi« manner, five undeilles even the greatest chaos; that progress Ib of that city, prints Ids remarks in full. Reader,
Will want its companion, the
tbl« extract:
«inner« ; nnd even harlot«—madti suclt by our per cent, of tho people own what the r««t need to the cardinal idea of American religion; also, that peru«e
''Last evening attending a very pleasant and harmonious
false relation« of the sexes—will hnvo the right work with; bo that tho mutual industrial powers progress is essentially and indisputably human seance, our brother announced his presence, unit nenured ub
to vote, and to vot« tbeniselvi's out of their nd«- of every nineteen persons aro exploited by one itarian, nnd tbnt man, as an individualized entity, that he should Iio with us to-day while speaking of the
erable life, mid into the truly respectable life task-master. By a usage of commercial Industry, as an immortal being, lias wrapped Up within a'tcr-llfo and a fadeless Immortality. He then gave us this
message:
•Tell tho people, In your discourse, that. In passing to
they would prefer. The bugbear of /re’fore ha« every purchaser pays a net profit of bo much per himself iho possibilities of angelic lifo.
tills alate of existence; I found Hint tho principles and doc
«cared many pion« friends of the causo away cent, upon every commodity which ho or sho
To build up a noble manhood ¡ to acquire spirit trines 1 had taught under tho control of my angel guides
from the truth, ns It is faithfully used by the on- buy,«. By a nsago of manufacturing and hireling ual «trengtli; to attain moral excellence; to have wore true, and that, If potBlhio, I cherish deeper doMrei for EVERY
omieH fur that purpose.with the dogmatic asser industry; the employer gain« so much per cent, one'« life a succession of beautiful, pictures, illus tho promulgation of tho heavenly truths ot Spiritualism
than when In tho body.
Much that was lallh then Is mil
tion and assurance that euflrngo is only the first net profit from every person he employ».',With trating the glory of faith, the bliss of philanthro lion now." I bask In tho smiles of those "gono before,” and
SPIRITUALIST,
Htep to the abrogation of marriage, when women these net profits, commercial and all other capt py, the virtue of peace, thb harmony of love, and am supremely happy. My vision Is enlarged, and tho futuro
Isiah radiant with the grandeur and glory of eternal pro
will bo free to seek other channels of life beside t.ilists
absorb....
ns ...x...
their I LUU
.......... develop .their
I..., . .businn»«,
( nnd
............
1 1 UClW) mi
EVERY
the ruuilulllj
sublimity of ata UillHIUl
natural 1OIIHIUII"
religion^-these,
all gress. Tho work In which I was engaged must tind witf 'go
marriage. It is singular how noon a reform 1« private property all the material clement» of those, are the objects of the new theology, which on to complete victory. 1 had hoped, to address my Louis
ville
friends
once
more
Iwforo
passing
to
this
life,
hut
II
was
poisoned byti.» brurith of sectarian pride. Tem wealth.
Spiritualism 1» introducing into, tho world.
FREE-THINKER
not so ordered.
Pleasant aro my memories of them mid all
perane« lias withered tinder It« blight for a quar
The not. profits of commercial and mariufactnrWerepeati tlilBnewtheologybringstholndivkl- tho friends of earth. I ritiri this world more real nnd beautirul than I conceived II to bo oven In tho moments of my
ter of a century, arid will a« much longer utile«« ing Industry are, then, tho seed of wealth, anil , ual to a contemplation of self.
EVERY
loftiest Inspirations.
I shall speak to you again. Good
• resened; and woman «utTrjigo would. bir kept back labor the element in which this need Is sown;
Conservatives «ay this is egotism; they claim night."’
twenty years, if not rescued from the «Irocco
Thè people afford the sood (net profits) and the that such a course renders one pompous and bomREFORMER
Mr. Pgeblen clofcd xyitli tbe following eloquent
bri'iith of tbi'ologlca) «nsplclon, and carried above labor which I» necessary for tho production and bastie and irreverent.
tribute to Spiritualism :
tlie bigotry nod prldotof«aristocratic excliiMve- distribution of wealth. What do the capitalists I Tho statement is Incorrect. True, the study of
» Strengthening tho weak, warning tho erring, waking
nese. Qur'Hthm« of thi« nature must rest on . nft'ord? Tlielr ownership of wealth. It 1» true | aelf, under the new theological venirne, reveals to tlio dormant, uiiyelllng the treacherous, and startling tho SHOULD HAVE A COPY OF IT.
sinful, It continues to ro-thundor tho wilderness words of
their ow n inerii«, and In the heart« of the people, that they have done something else, which la this: man the very pleasant fact that he is not all de tho llaptlst: 'Repent —confess and forsake your sins.'
and not tie cramped Into th« narrow limit« of re- they have gathered the people into industrial pravity, or that depravity 1« not the root and sub Only tho‘puro In heart’ boo God. To 'him that ovorcomIs the promise of access to the tree of life.
Klnrllltig
npectabillty by noy religious organization». Tlio unities, and thereby have been the means of a stratum of 111» being. Hence, a little light corus cth'
Every Lover [or the
In- nil believing souls thi) loftiest endeavor, Spiritualism Is
earliest advocate» of woman «ritiragli nero the thousand-fold more work being accomplished thnn cate» across the horizon, and a measure of rati»- the sweetest answer to prayer, and the Inspiring genius of
Spiritualists; and they are almost unanimous on what individual powers in a dispersed or scat fiction with one’» own life comes along with a every reform movement of tho times.. Moaning science and
progress, morality and puro religion, It la God'a living word
the Htil'ject, and have twice as many votes ns any tered condition could have done.
to humanity through angels and ministering spirits. 'Oh,
blessing.
' .
sett in this country; and yet they aro Ignored by
Slavery also created Industrial unities. The
Theologians of the old-time school«, bo not afraid come, lei us worship In Its temple.'"
the Into leaders, who come In nt.the eleventh hand of robbers that founded the Homan repub of tho tendency of the »plritual theory. Though it.
S S. Jone», editor of tbe Religio-PhiloBopliicàl
SnOUJLD OWN THE BOOK.
hour, nnd feel their dignity hurt by being asso- lic likewise created political unities, and In this ' does exalt man—though It does give precedence to Journal, ha» been East, anti purchased a new
elated with thoHe of tlie despised belief; and yet manner produced better results than the condi the study of self, and of earthly relations, over the outfit, for hi» paper. He promi»es to make tlie
they can do nothing of importance iii the work tion of dispersion would. Tho benefit has been study of God, and of super-terrestrial relations—, Journal better than it ban ever heen before In
a miniature edition, dated Oct. 19tb, Editor Jones
withottc uh. providential, not humanitarian, which lias been »till It 1» calculated to improve mankind.
say» he I» determined to win. He call» for MSS.
produced
by
monopoly,
slavery
and
the
Boman
THE LATTER DAY SAINTS.
•
And why? Because the study of man is a revo from all part» of ih» country. New «nbsc.rlptlon»
.banditti. The spurious powers by. which politi lution of the beautiful! Hence, clergymen of the »bould-pour in upon him, and make glad hi»
heart. Th« other paper», too. send ont their cry
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.
A western paper commenting on the Salt Lake cal, religious and Industrial unities have been
faith of our fathers, fear not!
for help. . Let n» heed them all! Tbe Lycenm
trial» of Brigham Young and other» for bigamy, created make us pay very dearly for their ser
Banner
ami
the
Ag«,n>u»t
not
be
forgotteu.
Oh,
Spiritualism teaches ns all that a " high calling"
»ays: •
vices, and which we must continue to pay until a is ours; not that one "awaits’' us, but that hero let our charity he bread and nniver«al! It is
" We hope that it Is foreordained of Goti that tho genuine humanitarian unity is established and and now the battle is to be fought, the victory, bleBBHliJp »Hbist others, Religion now c<in«i«tH
damualile spot of polygntpy »ball bp wiped clean
In dniuirgÒQd. Again we plead for t.he Chicago
out within mn»ry iiay« from date, and with It, all generalized. Humanitarian unity costs nothing; won, nnd the heavenly life commenced.;
spiritual pre»»! In the »mall edition of the R»। free-love hot l» dn and practice», with tlinir kin so that we can have all tho benefits of political,
We can all try to start in tlie spiritual way of llglo-PbiliiB'iphlcal Journal already mei-tioued,
SHOULD BE IN
dred seldsuis and Ihiiih nud evils."
religious and Industrial rule, without any of their living, while yet on the earth, because our blessed Dr. H. T Child ha, hi» "Philadelphia Depart
If this Christian w ish for vengeance on other evil«, without the cost of a «Ingle cent—which doctrine «ays, the power to secure these blessings ment" Th« Doctor, baa a sensational “leader"
1» resident within you! The resources from which on " Firel Fire ! !” It I» to tbe point. We met
Christians were literally carried out, there would shall be proved; not immediately, however.
EVERY HOUSEHOLD.
draw the divine elixir of spiritual life and light Bro. Jone« in Philadelphia a few duy» agn. He
%e little more titan a mero fragment of any city
I’artnorsllips, joint stock companies’ and co to
was wearied, but not dii-cnuraged. The addrcHB
lie within ion!
or church hi our country left. It 1» fortunate that operation are but various modes of combined'inRender, let us seek; we shnll surely find. The of hi» paper I» No. 150 Fourth avenue, Chica
it is not.foreordained nor “ordained." at all that dividual Interest«, a« they are liable to dispersion revelation of the beautiful will come to us. We go, Illinoi». We are tinxlone to see the Rellpiothi» writer should bo the judge of other Christians, at the will of the^individuals- composing them; shall greet our Saviour, not in any special incar- PhiloHopblcal Journal, tbe Lyceum Ranneranti
Present Age ouee mòre unfuiled, doing the
nor even of tbo Latter Day S,iintJq"wl>o live in they aro but mere individual compacts, contracts nntion, but in the splendor of our own spiritual the
natures—in the great, deeps of onr own sonl life; work of the spirit among the people. Brethren;
accordance with the false system of Bible prac or bargains. A moro perfect unity than what and, learning how richly God has endowed us, we in yonr misfortune, yon have the prayer» of many
Will be Taken Up Rapid!},'
tice and precept. Wo are no apologist for |>o- these present 1« required. We-want a unity that shall become humble, prayerful, religious and for your buccbh», and, still better; you have dona
tion» of greenbacks.
,
Jygamy nor the Bible, but we notify our editorial «hall bo indissoluble, nndisporsabie, nnscattera- progressive.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Mrs. A. E. MoHsfip, of whom mist favorable
brother that ho hits both at once, and they will ble. We require a unity that shall be as compact
And those who wish an Early Copy should
Pleasant
was
our sojourn with the Spiritualists notices huv« been given in all the spiritual par
fall together; and as we rise out of Christianity and as firm as a rock, able to resist all attacks
per», recH-.tly lectured In Chicago, with excellent
of
the
"
Quaker
City,"
’
during
the
month
of
Octo

nnd »bak« oil'the old authority, can wo escape whatever.
ber. During November, Mrs. Frances Kingman, acceptance. During December, the friends at
the social vices of our age, which are worsoin our
Out of the ninety-five por cent, of the people an author of good repute and an excellent speak Sturgis, Mich., are to be favored with her minis FORWARD THEIR ORDERS AT ONCE,
large cities.without polygamy, than they are in who have no property but their own personal er, addresses the Fir»t Society of Spiritualists! tration». Societies, give our good sister a cal).
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